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• Opponents attempt
last-ditch effort

BY PAM fLEMING
STArr WRITER

Despite protests from a roomful of angry
residents, the Northville Township Board of
Trustees approved a $],010,000 paving project
for the Edenderry Hills subdivision at the Nov.
20 meeting in a 6-1 vote.

Chris Roosen voted no on the special assess-
ment district because he said, ~ldon't want the
township to be in the middle of a disagreement
among neighbors.w

The Edenderr)" Hills Paving Special
Assessment District is estimated to cost 80
households $13,232.60 each, plus 6 percent
interest ifthey choose to pay the assessment
over 15 years. One of the township's older sub-

-

accepted just minutes before the project was up
for a ,'Ote.

~Iwonder how many people are going to Ih'e
here four )'ears from now?" if the special assess-
ment district was appro\ocd, asked Carolyn
DiComo, a resident of Edenderry Driw, before
votes were cast.

But Richard Brown, who Ii\-es on Donegal
Court, said he was in (avor of the project.

·We support the S.A.D.,w Brown said. ~We
have a 2-foot-deep hole (on the street) in front
of our house."

Many complained that since most residents'
bank accounts don't allow them to write a
check for more than $13,000 that, with the 6
percent interest, the project will approach an
amount close to $20,000.

Daniel and Margaret ManciaofFermanaugh
Dri\'e were against the project.

MORE SIGNATURES PRESENTED
June Lafferty, a 40-year resident of Lara ugh

Drive, presented 16 ~no" signatures to the board
at the meeting, which she said were enough to
push the percentage to 51 percent against the
project. But, there is no pro\'ision in the state
statute on special assessment districts that
allo\\s a resident to change their vote,

Trustee Sue Hillebrand said some of the sig-
nat ures \\ ere not dated, plus they couldn't be

Board approves Edenderry paving project II

divisions, Edenderry Hilts is south ofSe\'en
Mile Road between Sheldon and Beck roads.

The project needed to ha\oc more than 50 per-
cent o(the residents' support for the board to be
able to giw it its blessing. Don Weawr, director
of public services, said the project had the sup-
port o( 69 percent of the households surveyed
earlier this fall,

The project \\ill include the reconstruction of
Edenderry Drive, Fermanaugh Drive, Donegal
Court, Laraugh Drhoc and Arselot Drive.

Please see EDENDERRY, AS

WAYNE COUNTY'S TOWNSHIP ROADS
According to the Wayne County Web site, www.
waynecounty.com, counties and their townships
have a unique situation when it comes to road
construction and maintenance. Unlike cities and
viUages, townships do not receive gas tax revenues
for roads. and. therefore, must rely on their county
to provide nearly all road-related activities. Wayne
County is responsible fQr maintenance and con'
struction on all primary roads or ~mile roads· in
townships. It also maintains township residential
streets. But. it is not responsible for major improve-
ments since the county did not build the roads.
Thus, the cost of paving or resurfacing is usually
covered by the property owners and usually in the
form of a special assessment district, in which a
government unit can assess against real estate par-
cels for certain public projects.

"
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From left. assistant ch~f Tommy Taylor, owner Jerry Ruggirello and head chef JeU Jepko Valente in little Italy's Bacchus Bar near
the end of the Nov. 18Winemakers Dinner at the Northville restaurant. The restaurant celebrates its 20th year in business this year,

Little Italy celebrates 20 years
• Recent dinner
draws 80 people

A TASTE OF ITALY
Little Italy Ristorante is localed at
ZZ1 Hutton Street east of Center and
south of Dunlap Street. for reserva-
lions, call (248) 347-6200 or for more
information, go to www hlUeitalv'
northVille com.

BY PAM fLElWIG
STAFf WRIT£R

Little Italy Ristorante is one
of downtown North\ille's hidden
gems - but the restaurant and mar-
ket, tucked away in a former house
off Hutton Street, obser\'es its 20th
anniversary this year.

One oftbe restaurant's spe-
cial features is its occasional
Winemakers Dinners in which

patrons are treated to a ~ix·course
dinner, fi\'e accompan)ing wines
and the ability to order wine after-
wards. The most recent one on No\·.
18 attracted 80 people, with the
restaurant bustling with activity.

.
John and Ellen DefC\'('r of Li\'Oni:\

ha\ocbeen coming to the restaurant
for about a decade.

''What's fun about it is that the \'('1)'
first time \\occame to one of these,
we realized that the \inC)-ard owners
at thewincC\ocntsarejust basically
farmers; Ellen said. "ThC)' talk about
how they grow the grapes, and how
seasonal the \\ine business is:

Don and Kathy Drozd of
Farmington Hills haw also been to
several of the Wincmakers Dinners
since Kathy's parents are the
Defe\'ers.

Please see LITTLE ITALY. AS

Schoolcraft College land
purchase still undecided
• Item removed from board agenda

An agreement in which Schoolcraft
Ccllege was to pun:hase about 20 acres in
Nortlr.ille Township for a public safety edu-
cational building is still up the air,

The situation was to be discu%ed at the
NO': 20 board meeting, but representa-
m~ from the cdlege asked that the item
be rertlO'\lXI from the agendajust minutes
before the meeting \\as about to begin.

There seems to be a disparity between
\\hat college officials asked for and \\hat
township otrJC:iili asked for as far as the
sale price on the property located near the
Robert Soott Correctional Facility at F"I\ 'C
Mile and Beck roods.

The cdlege anJlOllIlCOO plans recently to
build an appro.'<imatcly $20- million fucility
at the site.

1here is some disagreement on the con-
traet,w said Mark Abbo, township supcni-
sor.

HO\\~'Cl',the township board is still con-
fident that a deal can be reached before the
rnu parties and that the sale and the future
public safety training fucility can becorre a
reality.

Abbo wants a steering committee to
review the contract and meet with rollege
representatiws. Township trnstees Ouis
Roosen and l-f:ujorie BanrxT agreed last
Thursday to be on this committee.

~It'snot going to be a one-way street,"
Abbo said. "We want to talk to the decision
makers at &hookraft."

Banner said Schoolcraft CoUrgc officials
~\d realize that they will be trrotcd fUrl)'
by to\vnslrip off'rials.

"We 1l3\'C people 00 oor planning
conmtisOOn who are \U)' imul\w \\itll
Schoolcraft C~· Banner said. -Ibe)'
shoold not be afraid ofthem."

1hJstcc Man' Gans said he mxild be
glad to serw on the committC'C,but Abbo
tJlOl.lghtthat might not be appropriate

Marv Gans Marjorie Banner
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since Gans was a longtime~~ofthe
college. Gans, hoWl'\'Cl',felt that he could
remain objecfue despite his long-tenn
affiliation \\ith the Ii-.unia school.

"Idon' think they (Schoolcraft CdIege
oflkials) should be treated any differently
than any other de\-eJoper,. Gans said. "I
think the (water) tap-in feesand sewer fees
should be the same and that the toonsh;
should not sell the p!'C1X'rt)' for less than ~\'C
paid for it."

This seems to be the major bone of c0n-
tention.

'''Weare oot \\'3\-ering OIl the sewer tap-
in fees," Abbosaid. "And the cdlegchas
already agreOO that any commercial 00 the
property \\oold only be ancillary, such as a
vending service for the students."

Other issues deal \\ ith the SO\m"ignty
of the property and dealing \\ith the toon-
ship's ordinances.

"\\'e ha\\~ to do\\hat we think isright for
the township; Gans said.

The 00anI \oted to apprOl'C the land pur-
dk1Se at its May 2007lllC\,'ting. At aboard
meeting earlier in the full, members pIacOO
a termination date of?\farch 2009 on tIle
purchase agrcenX'Jlt.There are reportedly
eight items under dispute.

Abbo said nothing was lost in negotia-
tions \\ith tIle item being relllO\ro from the
NO\'.20 agenda. .

·We wckonle them in the romm\mit)","
Abbo said. ~Lcfs S<.'e if\\'C can find a resolu-
tion to tile issues." ,
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Hillside Widdle iT-----71•• IiIIJ.,.
School sixth,
grader Alina

Haque shows
visitor Jane Green

how to make an
origami boa t OIIt

of a magazine
page durin/lthe .•
rKent Hillside
Extravaganza,

Seniors visit the
school for the day

and are treated
to musical and

choir selections,
are fed breakfast,

enjoy artwork
and can enjoy

a few moments
of bowling or

bingo' all hosted
and arranged

by Hillside's
students.
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Hillside Robotics team makes it three in a row
The Eagles, oneofHillside Middle Schools

roboties teams, won the Programming Award at
the LEGO Fe\'Cr II regional First Lego League
tournament in "'int. They qualified to compete in
the state championship tournament in December
based on the design, bUilding and performance of
their robot, as well as teamwork and the quality
of their science research project. This \\ill be the
third consecutive year the Eagles ha\"Cqualified
for the state tournament.

TIle Eagles team, Simone Young, Andrea
Meister and Max Paul, got high marks for their
fCSC?rch project. Based on this }"Car'stheme,
Climate Connections, they studied the loss of wet-
lands resulting from climate change. The team
concluded that ~nt global climate change is
caused by increased lewis greenhouse gases, one
of which is carbon dio\.ide, in the atmosphere.
The Eagles propose using a special kind of micro
algae to reduce carbon dioxide. The algae would
be placed in containers near factories and other
sources of carbon dio.\.ide emissions. It would
remove carbon dioxide before it enters the atmo-
sphere, thus helping l'e\'CI'SC global climate change
and protecting \\ etlands, which provide food and

The EaglesMax Paul, Andrea Meisler and Simone Young
demonstrate their robot at the I.EGOfever II regional
tournament.

water to many people around the world.

Su~lllllted bv Kurllleister

. -..- ---...._ ..- --_ .._---------,
CLARIFICATION

In an article in the Oct. 23, 2008, i.s&Jeon residents
views ~a prq>osed Special Assessment
District for }Xl\ing in the Edendeny Hills subdhision
in N'ortlr.il1e Township, it stated that, ifappron.'d,
most property OI\1lCrswould (Xl)' about $13,250 0I'eJ"

a IS-year period for the road resurfacing. What was
not indudcd is that there would be a 6 percent inter-
est rate applied to this amount 01'6" the 15 ) 'l'arS. Also,
the rost of$2.<w a day wou1d.only be ifa homoowneT
paid the amount outright

~
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Bring new hope for new year
the night of the C\'ent. Out of the
$40 or $4-5 charge, $30 is lax
deductible.

Those interested in attending
are encouraged to fa.,;a reser-
\'ation form a\'ailableonline
to (248) 348-6815 or register
online. Checks can be made
pa)wle to New Hope Center for
Grief Support and mailed to 113
E. Dunlap St., North\i1le, MI
4816].

For more information, call
the center at (248) 348-0115 or
go to www.newhopecenter.net.
Tickets \\;11 not be provided;
guests can simply check in at the
door. Additional memorial dona-
tions are also being accepted.

lhose attending the Dec. 5
e\ent are also encouraged to
bring adonation for the KIDZ
Program, "hich is in need of gift
certificates from Costco, Sam's
Club, Office Depot, Michael's,
Borders Bookstore or Barnes &
Noble Bookstore. Supplies such
as Model Magic Modeling day,
fabric paint and colored markers
are also being requested.

BY PAM nEMING
SrmYlRIT£R

on Friday, Dtx'. 5, at the Chc1S('a
Federal Modd Home, 506·!l
Drakes Bay Drive on Wi.\Om
Ro..1.djust north ofTen M.ile
Ro..1.din the Island La\...esubdivi-
sion in No\"i.

The e,"cuing \\;11 include hon,
dOeu\Tes, be\l'rages, musical
entertainment and rames, with
proceeds going to the New Hope
Cent('r for Grief Support in
dO\\1ltown North\ ill('. Some of
the local restaurants participat-
ing by donating appetiz('rs or
dess('rts are C3SS('rSCatering.
GeniUi's Holr-in-the-Wall
R('~tallrant. Little Italv. Senate
<..'()IlC) bbnd. WIlt.lt10\1T" anti

Ed\\'ard's Cafe and Catering.
Toll Brothers \\ill also pro\ide

complimentary \'alet parhing
and tours orthe model home.

The New I{ope Cent('r offers
loss-specific grief support pro-
grams, meaning those \\ho
have suffered from the d('ath
of a child, spouse or parent are
grouped together. This ('nablcs
each group to be able to relate
to the type of emotions and situ-
ations that particular types of
losses bring.

The cost is $40 per person
bv Monda\', Dec. 1,or $45 after
1)cc.1 or at the door. No m,<!it
card pa)11ll'llts will be aoc('ptoo

The holidavs can be a difficult
lim(', espcciaily for those who
may have r('CCnlly ('\ peri('nced
the death of a loved one or \\ hose
memo!)' is simply dra\\TI to
pcopl(' in their ]j\'('S no long('r
around.

But, thanks to the kindness
and gcnerosity of a local busi-
ness, an c\\'nt ne.\t month can
lead 10 brighter outlooks for
m:mv in the future.

LOCaldc\clcperToll Brothl'rs
\\ III h05t the ewnt -Ne\\ Ilope
for the XC\\' Y('ar- from 7-10 p m.

Mim Nordstrom. left. of Plymouth and Pau[jne 80zyk of Commerce Township
at last year's "New Hope for the New Year" fund'raiser at one of the
TuscanyReserve model homes in Novi. This year's event benefiting the New
Hope Center for Grief Support in Northville will take place on Friday, Dec.
5, at Toll Brothers' Island Lake subdivision in Novi. Cost is $40 by Dec. 1and
$45 after Dec.l or at the door, $30 of which is tax deductible."'leT n~:?~nnell cc,'nI(Z4S) 349 1700exll05
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., The best
money market
on the market.

For hj&~eryields, head straight to Charter One. That's because our Select
Money Market outperformed the average money market mutual fund.
And your deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
an additional S150.000 per depositor - to at least S250,OOO - until
December 31, 2009, Toopen a Select Money Market account, please stop
by a branch, call 1·877-TOP· RATEor visit charterone.com

~~ Charter One'

L ~~ -sew . . .

http://www.newhopecenter.net.
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from lefl, Ellen Defever
of Livonia, special guest
vintner "'aja Guldener of
the Terrabianca estate
on the hills of Radda in
Chianti in Tuscany,and
Oefever's daughter,
Kathy Drozd, at the
Hov.IS Winemakers
Dinner at little Italy
Ristorante in Northville.
The meal consisted of
six courses and featured
five different wines that
complemented the food.

LITTLE ITALY
FROMPAGE At

EDEMUERRY
FROU PAGE At

home. We really want our
guests to feel at home when they
come here. Food and family go
together, and this is a former
home that was transformed into
a restaurant. The big difference
here is you don't ha\'(~to do the
dishes:

The chef and former owner
is Jeff Jepko Valente, \\ ho is
assisted by Tommy Ta)ior.
Valente opened the restaurant
in Sept. 28,1988, \"hich con-
sisted then of only three small
dining rooms in the original
Victorian home on Ilutton
Street.

"I had a \ision then to create
a 'Little Italy' with a bar and
market, hut I got sidetracked;
Valente said. The market was
finished only four years ago.

He thought about lea\ing or
relocating the restaurant due to
the dO\\1lturn in the economY,
but,"I rccenllysold Ihe restau-
rani to my good friend, Jerry.
He's one ofthose crazy guJS who
alwa\"s wanted to be in the res-
laUl'ant business."

Food is now Valente's passion,
and he's tl)ing to leave the res-
tauranl delails to Ruggirello.

"I'm tl')ing to wean m)'Self
away from the bar, the mne and
thc marl,ct; he said. "It hasn't
been easy because I've always

cent acceptance for new streets
in Edenderry Hills when the
petition was submitted in
September. The signatures \\ere
to be iJTe\ucable. according to a
July 25 letter from the 100\1lship.
The petition required both own-
ers ofthe home to sign, \\here
applicable. The 16 names handed
to the supenisor two minutes
before the board \"Oted included
five \\ith onl)' one signature,
E\"Cnifthe supenisor did accept
all 16 signatures, the residents
\\ho want new streets amounled
to more than 50 percent.

"1hey were oYer50 percent in
the footage calculation and the
property-owner calculation;
Nield said.

"1he majorit)· of Edenderry
residents want new streets C\-ell
\\;th the recent economicdO\\1l-
turn which was approved 6-1 at
the township meeting last week.
We \\ill nO\\"do C\"C[)1hing we
can to reduce the potential costs
by reducing the road specifica-
tions whc['C\"Crpossible and still
meet Wa)'lle County standanls.
We need verycompetith"C bid-
ding after the engineering is
completed. We haw received
\"Cry good input from neighbors
regarding their suggestions on
drainage improvements. storm
sewer locations and drh-eway
entrance elevations that \\ill be
included in the design. The first
pa)ment is not due unlil January
or February 2010, which, for-
tunately, is 15months away. We
are hopeful the w-eak economy
and lower petroleum prices
\\ill also help prm1de a reduced
costs from what was projected.
Many neighbors are pleased \\ith
the apprmal and look fonvard
to replacing their 40-year-old
streets. Two other subdhisions
have contacted our committee
asking for help in gelling started
\\ith a SA. D. for their neighbor-
hood:

Ernie EssadJr., to\\11Ship
attorney, said the only legal
recourse residents ha\ 'Conce a
special assessment district is
approved by a go,,~rnmenlal
body is for them to ask a circuit
court judge to dissol\'C the dis-
trict based on some impropriety
of the go,,~rnmenlal body in fol-
lo\\ing state law or that the

assessment was made in some
improper manner. "FranlJ:.; 1
don't see either; he s:tid.

"We usually order at least onc
bottle of\\ine at the end of the
meal,~ Don said. "I was reall}'
nen~r inlo wi ne before, But,
I kind of got addicted to Ihe
\\hole process. We ha\'e a full
wine cabinet now:

·Whcn we firsl started com-
ing here. Fabiola, th~ manager,
was a waitress," Kathy said. "If
)"Oucome here enough, )'OUget
to know a lot ofthe slaff:

"It's the best Italian rcstau-
rant I've been ill, including
Italy; Don said.

Lvnn and Jim Barnhard of
Wailed Lake \\ere introduced to
the restaurant by the Defc\ers.

-We like Italian food and
lived in southern Haly for a cou-
ple of years ago,~ Jim said. "One
of our sons was born in Rome:

"This process has been
riddled mth misinformation,·
Daniel Mancia said. "I'm disap-
pointed in the township:

Sally Noerr, who lives on
&lenderl)' Driw, said, "lhere
are four major areas that need
to be repaired. Can we just do
these areas instead of all the
roads? 1don't think I can go to
Capitol Hill and get a bailout.
A lot of people were told differ-
ent things.· She said she did not
receive the notice on the public
meeting about the projeet until
the day after the meeting.

Leon Darga, \\ho lives on
Donegal Court, said, "I real-
ize evel)i>ody in this room is
feeling the pain (of a depressed
economy). But, I think all of the
alternatives haw been sought,
and the roads are getting \\'Orse.
I think there are many in this
room who want this to pass:

Rafferty, one of the most
ardent opponents of the projeet,
said to the board, "You people
are here to SCf\'Cand protect us.
To put a $20,000 rope around
our necks is unconscionable:

he said, "lhafs the philosophy
of real Italian cooking - using
fresh ingredients and keeping it
simple. You need to let the food
talk. Give it a \"Oiceand put it
in front of the right people who
listen:

Valente grew up in Detroit
and learned sauce-making and
pasta-making business from his
immignnt stepgrandparents.

"I\e always been around
Italian culture and Italian
food; he said. "It's Ihe anI)'
thing I\e e\"Crdone. IIE.>arned
how 10cook before I could
dri\'e:

kind of run c\"Cl)1hing, But now
I'm starting to get inlo agroo\e
and get back to the kitchen:

He's basically sel f-Iaught
when it comes to cooking and
trawls frequently to Italy.

Valente said when it comes to
food, his philosophy is simple.

-I bcliC\'e in using fresh
ingredients, prepare them
properly and then get out ofthe
way - don't O\-erdo it. I think
)"Oushould let Ihe ingredients
speak and not make them too
rich, over-sauce or owr-season
them:

For example, one of his dishes
has a tomalo sauce infused \\ith
sambuca, an aniseed-fla\ured
liqueur.

"But, it's not in-)'Our-face:

OWNER, CHEF'S COMMENTS
JCrl)' Ruggirello, owner of the

restaurant, said the restaurant's
20lh anniwrsal)' was actually
in September, although Ihey
didn't ha\"Ca fornlal celebration.

"What's special about Ultle
Italy is the warmth and the
quaintness; he said. ·We like
to be an e.\tension of evel)'One's

.flemln9~Q~1netl cem
(248) 349 lTOO Ell 260

TRUSTEES FEEL THE PAIN
Trustee Chris Roosen said he

understands the economic situ-
ation many residents are in, or
may soon be in, and that the spe-
cial assessment district creates
another financial burden.

"I lost my job three weeks ago,~
said the former account manager
at VlStcon. Mindy Herrmann,
\\ho attended hedirst meeting
as a nC\yly-e1ected trustee Nay.
20, said, "I'm tom.l\'C talked to
manyof)'Ou_1 feelfor)"Ou_I
ha\'C cmpathy, hut I haw to \'Ote
yes:

Jim Nield, a resident of Arselot
Drh'C and member ofthe Street
Fix Steering Committee Ihat
researched the pa\;ng project,
thanked the board for its sup-
port.
'1bank)"Ou for folIO\\ing the
process,~ Nield said. "I knO\\' this
was a contentious issue:

He noted that there were six
vacant lots in the special assess-
ment district, and that fi'> 'e out
of these six property owners
\'Oleo.yes. "'That should tell you
something," he said, "as their
only benefit is the future of the
subdi\ision:

Nield said there 'was 75 per-
·Jni.:.:· I ~
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Now Offering Early Morning,

Evening & Saturday
Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D,S,
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association' Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago Dental SocIety

Stores open Thanksgiving Night at 12 Midnight
& stay open until 9pm on Friday, November 28th

Am"naHeating & Air Ccnditiooing

HOlTleTovv"
Comfort Experts

•

~i!~h~~!!!~!!AJiC~~!~~!!
Save on your heabng bills WIth the new Amana high efficiency
fumace and heal pump system-plus save more with
a' Free 10-Year Parts and labor limited Warranty.·

Be here at midnight for our special offers!
THE FIRST 100 SHOPPERS
to VISit Customer/Shopper Services will receive a

. . ~ ...~~.~~~~~.:,
, . .N,.- ,.

Tanger'CuUets
GlFTCA"O FREE $10 Gift Card

~J~ ./"~.-~ & THE NEXT 200 SHOPPERS
~ to viSit CustomerlShopper Services Will receive a

FREE 10" Chris The Moose
C. J •• ' .. <. lo(t' I I • 'II" ,: I. )0"( r ( d' fJ '1 f r Pl(" ,,~ ."()

1"'\;~,rC,."'" ~,·ll't·· (r' ..... 4lhtl" j.:l).,:)(f.,...-. ""',~ ....r

SAVE MORE ALL WEEKEND LONG!
Visit www.tangeroutlet.com for additional weekend sales & offers,

TangerOutlets
Day & Night Heating and Cooling

27629 Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48337
248·474·2226

Buy direct from over 75 brand name outlels
HIKE fACTORV srOIlE BANANA REPUBLIC fACTORY STORE OSHKOSH B'GOSH JONES NEW YORK TOlun HllFIGER "OIOAS

GAP OUrlEr J.CIlEW NINE WEST EDDIE BAUER OUrlEr BATH & BODY WORKS OUTLEr A~NE KLEIN JOURNEYS AND MORE

HO\'ell, MI 1,96 at ""·59, [xlt 133 517·545-0500 Mon·Sat 9·9, Sun 10-6 www.tangeroutlet.com

..

http://www.tangeroutlet.com
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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Up and over
Dan Jaqodzinskl tips the ball over the net durinq a Wednesday morning
Senior Volleyball session at the Recreation Center at Hillside.

BAJ1BARA A, BERGUM
Age8~ 0' rJort~"I"edied rla,erlbrr
22. 2008 Afuneralservice lras he'd
last Wedresd31at Caster)'1eFuneral
Home l~c ot North,,:'e
Contn~utiJ~5 [0 A'ilORC PO Box
380710 CIrron T"p I,t, 48038

MABEL MAE BEYER
Born JL~e 21. 191~ ,'1 BaJ A<e
M c~,lg1nPassed ada / pea:euilj In
t~e 1'3l1'e of her Lord I.tord').
IJo..emtJel17.2003 at ZephJl Ha\€n
Hecl[~care 11 Ze;~Irh 1:5 Flonda
S~e lea.es tell~:1 a son Arno:d
a1d d2l.ghte" 1,la,' Janet Of
"Tra.erspClll, r.1I , and a son Larly
and daJ:hter fr·l:).· C~arle~e 0'
Gras','.e:! /,\I Alo-g \<llh 8 gralj·
cMdren ard 15 grea:·~ra1dcl"ld;en
She SPEll mo~1 of her life as a
hC"'€l1:'er Ir,frg n DetrOil S:iU:i<
Lyon "r.d Harrrs.,lIe MI a~d
Ze;)h,rh' is ard La,pI3rd. FL

HAROLD l. LANE
Longl,m reSider!cl rJJrtr."re 0 e::
110.. 19. 20GB LO.. lg falher of
Manha po>;n) Steer.ler and Dal d
Ado·edgrandfa:herof 1:.0 amj great·
grandfather cf tour r,lr lane '1':$
la,d 10 rest al AJral h I Ceme'er,

ROBERT A, SHEETS
A~e 75 died on ficJ 19 2008
V,srlaliCn\'Ias hold rJc I 23 at PH p.
PIS fur.ERAL HOI.IE A Fun"rol
Masswas he':J rb 24 Jt 51 J05e~'1
Cal"ol,CCh,'etl S8)h L,on 01'·1 ro
g"est~(j~~ .: n', P'I ~,sf"neral (([1

LONNIE E, TALLEY
A]e 85 Ii eel r,;)1 18 70:3 A
FLneralSer\ ,:e 1.05 r,dd on I~u.. 22
In Smihla,d KY Arrarger-tnls t't
PHILLIPS FLr.ERAL f-IOI.'E SC~ll
L,cn On re gues'rGc~

,:,,, ;;~II:p'Lreral com

• : .'. I

('·m:liJ ~ollr ohit to:
un, Ohit'~'hnnll'l,,\\ nlif ..... om

Orb" 10;

.\Itn. Ohit, <:/0 .J,,,nifl"r \lu-ltuJ.
:;S/i-!\:!/l·73 III

For mort' information (,,1/:

Jennifer JfU:lztull
5R6·826· 7115
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CPARDwants meeting on
REIS agreement rescheduled

I LOCAL NEWS I

Ste\ e Emsley, the North\'i\le
Township resident \\ho heads
up a new citizens group, says
he hat a solution to the law·
suit the group recently filed
against the township.

Citizens for Public
A('countabilit)· and
Responsible DC\'elopment
(CPARD) claims the town-
ship board of trustees \'io-
lated the Michigan Open
Meetings Act by voting on
an agreement beh\een the
township and developer REIS
in closed session O'er the
former Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital property
on Se\ en Mile Road.

Emsley, CPARD spokesper-
son, addressed the board at
its No\', 20 meeting, saying
all the members have to do is
reschedule the meeting, invite
the public and recast their
votes on the consentjudg-
men!.

....... bolll ,to ..a lif t.CO DI

• Group still pursuing lawsuit
BV PAM Fl£MIIIG

STAFF ~RITE~
Thejudgment was appro\ed

by a federaljudgc, Sean Cox,
on July 30.

111e trustees have stated
that they did not violate the
Open ~feetings Act, as the
board is allo\\cd bv law to hold
closed sessions regarding mat·
ters of litigation, and notice
of the meetings were properly
posted.

Emsley has posted his sug-
gestion that the board recon-
\'ene its mecting and will be
forwarding the suggestion
to the board and more than
1,000 township residents soon.

~Not many people are aware
that under the OMA (Open
Meeting Act) the to\\nship can
end this all right now" ithout
admitting any fault legally;
Emsle\' said in an c-mail to the
Record ~ ... People have ques-
tioned our attorney and his
abilities .,. Funny thing about
that, he told me from day one
'Your biggest fear in all of this
should not be losing: it should
be that they just immediately

rehold the meetings and \ote
it back through. They can do
that without admitting guilt
and paying our small fees. If!
was their attorney, this is \1 hat
Iwould advise them to do
ASAP (this was right after we
filed) before )'ou get a ground-
swell of citizens informed.~

Ernie EssadJr., township
at torney, has previously stated
that the township board did not
violate the Open Meetings Act
by meeting behind dosed doors
on the agreement concerning
the former hospital property.

Sue Ilillebrand, tOI\ nship
clerk and board member, also
previously stated that she tooJ....
e\-ery measure to assure that
any and all closed meetings
were posted \\ell in adl'ance of
the required time period.

Emsley belie\'es it would be
in the best interests of everv-
one for the board to simply'
property notice such a meeting
and have the \ote taken again.

He said this \\ould mean
that the township board would
admit no guilt or fault under
the OMA by doing so; the
board can e:l.plain to the public
\\hy it \oted the way it did;
and the public \\ ill be able to

\oice its concerns. This I\ould
also allow members to -vote
it bacJ....through and not risk
being sued again by REIS:

He further states, "You can
\ ote it back through and keep
the current piece of garbage
agreement intact.ft

Emsley said, ~Should )OU
continue do\\ n the path) ou
are on, there is no positive out-
come for anything other than
) our pride/ego.~

He claims that the to\\ ns11ip
board is running up legal fees
either directly or indirectly
through insurance premium
increases. Emsley also believes
the township will not be able
to reco\ er the cost oflegal fees
from CPA RD.

-This case is about to get
a lot more expensi\"C for the
to\\ nship,' he said.

~tark Abbo, township
supen isor, said the consent
agreement has already been
approved by a federal judge.

"And, the public has already
offered its input at numerous
to\\ nship board meetings,·
Abbosaid.

'-~---- .._-------- ..----- ----------- - ..-.
NORTHVIllE POLICE REPORT

LICENSE NOT VALID
A man was arrested for dri\;ng \\ithout a valid license at 7:30 p m.

Sept. 12at Eight Mile and MeadO\Ibrook roads. Police stopped the
man bec-ause he changed from the curb land into the throngh land and
then returned to the cUln lane \Iithout signahng. lbe man:Svan also
had a cracked \\indshield.

Two male p.'t.<,$('nger.;in the van were also alTI'Stedfor o\ltstal1i.ling
warrants.

1be three subjects were part of an out-of-state magazine ~ak'" group.

RETAIL FRAUD
A man was arrested for shoplifting at Meijer at 20 WI

Haggerty Road a19:15 p.m. Sept. 12. A store detecthe \Iatched
as the man placed a D}son \acuum in a shopping cart and left
the store \\ ithout paying for the item. The \ acullm \\a" \a1ued :It
about $450.

INTOXICATED DRIVING
A woman \\as arrested for dri\'ing under the influence at 10.15

pm. Sept. 15on Eight Mile Road near Haggerty Road.

GET WARM IlIDD.·....
IIoIlloC & CooIPC1,-

\ .. II'" ....

Quality Workmanship at
An Affordable Price

cfler""9~ga"ett CQ:"1

(2481349·1700 Elt 260

While traveling \\estbound on Eight Mile Road near
Mcado\\brook Country Club, an officer noticed a \"Chicle that
appeared to be tra\eling faster than 45 mph. Upon activating his
radar, he saw that the drher was tra\'eling at about 59 mph.

The" oman's speech \\as slurred, and there was a slight odor of
into'\icants. When ashed if she had been drinking, the \\oman said
she was coming from a friend's house and had had three martini<.

CLIENT FILES MISSING
A \Ioman at a business on E. ~Iain Street told police that one

of her emplo\ ees had recently resigned and had some client fill'S
that belonged to the business that \\ere not returned. The busi·
ne.;;sowner did not want to file a police report on the incident.
ho\\c\er, and said they \\ere going to handle it in-house.

INTOXICATED DRIVING
A Columbus, Ohio, mall \1 as arrested for operating \\hile

into\icated at 2:56 a.m. :'\'0\'. 16 at Eight ~me Road and Center
Street. •

An officer was running stationar)' radar from 'the south shoul·
der of Eight Mile Road just \\est ofN. Center Street \\hen he
"al\ a \ chicle that appeared to be tra\'eling \1 ell abo\'e the posted
-to mph speed limit. Upon acthating his radar unit, the officer
found the \chicle to be tra\e1ing at 60 mph.

After ~J1ll'lling into\icants coming from the \ ehide, tI,e officer
asked the man ifhe had lx'ell drinking. 111cman said he had had
a few drinks earlier at an engagement party.

A prcliminary breath test re\ ealed the man's blood alcohol
le\el \\as close to three timcs O\er the .08 percent designated
under);", as driving "hill' into\icatcd.

CorrpliNJbyPamFlem19, staff \\lIter

'---_.--~----~---~~-

Ilo,ern"'r 17 2008 lovmg sis:erof
Parre'a (Brjon) Perry Dearcompa1- Northvl·lle Townshr'pIon of Jay Sugrue Aur.t of Mar~.
Sara'l Crflstopher and JJlI Great-
aunt \0 nl1e nieces and repheNs LARCENY fROM AUTO
Mimi 10 Joseph and Colleen. and A woman reported to police on Sept. 16 that her father's 'chi·

________ _ grarc·:n rll (0 S')( Ulece ot A1r.e de had been broken into \\ hill' she was \\orking at Papa Vino's
nelsen Predeceased by parents. Restaurant at 17107 Haggerty Road between IO a.m. and 11 p.m.
Leo and I.laryTheisen VJsltat'onwas on Sept. 12.
last "ThL'sday 4·8piTI ar.d Rosari The dril er"s-side window's rubber seal was damaged and the
7Pl at OBflerl/Sullrvan Funeral \\indow was slow \\hen opened. Nothing was taJ....en,but the City of Northville
Hame .t1555 GrandRrm. tlo,', 248· dashboard under the stereo was torn apart. There arc no \1 it-
3~8-1800 Funeral mass was last h' . PLANET FITNESS THEFTFlIda, 11DOamOur Lady of VictOry nesses or suspects at t IS time. d l h h k 1
ChJrcp 133 Orchard Dr 1I0ltiMile A resident on Stonebrook Drhe learned that a bag containing A No\'i woman reporle to po ice t at er jac 'et \\as sto en
r,'ellonal cO~!f1b~tI0nsIn PalflClJs a pair of Etonic golf shoes and another containing se\ eral hand from the Planet Fitness \1orJ....outf.1cility at 235 E. ~1ain St.
name mal be made to SIDS tools bad been stolen from his vehicle between 9 p.m. Sept. 15 between 9:42 and 10:20 a.m. No\'. 9.
FOLr,calor of Colorado. 425 S. and 6:30 p.m. Sept. 16. The \"Chicle was parked in his drh eway Thejachet was stolen from the locker room and was hanging
GhWj SI "890 Denm CO80246 and unlocked. The shoes were \'alued at $150. and the t\\O black on an unsecured rack. 1\\0 sets of car ke) s, including one set
c' Ar nl Res~ue Ot\lire cor.do- bags were valued at $50 each. "ith a Mobil gas station Speed Pass, \\ere in the jachet.
le1ees The manager said patrons are signed in at the front desJ....and
.. :t:, Qt' ens~I!~/an'unera'homecom DRIVING, NO LICENSE that he would be able to provide police \\ ith a log of all persons

---- A \\oman was arrested for driving on a suspended driver's \\bo had been in the building at the time ofthe theft.
NORMA J, VERNON I ., U\;c.nse at 5:-l8.R.m., Se~t. 12 at Haggerly ~nd Se,V:p'A1U~,rqa.qi':'' It. J' ;rhe tleec(' jacket \Ias valned nt $,130.~"e 8~ at NOl\hVII'eall! Central ,_I, ,·\toH<:e'dis'Jo\-l!red tKe "\\6man·s licens~ was e'\-P1red-\~itehllt~ .- ',I , ,-- ~ ----:---

loke yasSed a\loy peacefu'ly on ran her plate \\ h,ile sitting at a stoplight. "I '. HIT-AND-RUN ACCIDENT" ",' "', ..... ""
llo .t:nJer 22. 2008 S'1e was born A man was arrested for the same offense at 10:39 p.m. Sept. A hit-and·run accident occurred at the intersection of E. :-'1ain
M3'j 7 1924 m Boone.Iowato Lester 12 at Haggerty and Sewn Mile roads. The man was stopped Street and Griswold Street at 7:10 a.m. on Nov. 18.
and Grace(ArrasmllhlMyers Norma \\hen he made a left turn on a solid red light from southbound The Northville \\oman told police she was driving westbound
Vias t.mted Ir1 marrlage to PaJI R H Rd' h A1'C Th k' I E ~I . S h d kId T h· 1Vernon on August 31. 19-11, they aggerty oa mto t e • 20 eatres par 'mg ot. on .: am treet \\ en a ~r ··co ore Spo~t-Uh It)"ve ICC
S~~M 63 leI I~g~€als togelher She Another woman was arrested for the same offense at 6:30 a.m. tra\'elmg northbound on Gns\\old ran the hght and struck her
mo~ed 10 Ilo~thl'l'le rn 1966: then Sept. 17at Fi\'c Mile and Haggerty roads. \chicle. When the>\\oman told the dri\'cr to pull into a parhinf';

------ --- - - mo«d 10 GentralLake'n 1988 aller The woman was pulled O'er because she didn't ha\'e her head- lot, the dri\er took on: Parts found on the scene belonged to a
h~r hLsbal0 ret,red as t~~ Major of lights on. 1998 Che\ role!.
~lorth, I'e Normawas a memberof Another man was arrested for the same offense at 11:20 The drher \\as described as a \\hite male around 5-fcet,
fJorth"i1eWemen's CIJb 2:1dwas a p.m. Sept. 15 at Haggerty and Fi\'e Mile roads. Police learned lO·inches to 6-feel tall, \\ eighing about 180 pounds \\ ith Iight-
P~~I ,~~alrman of l~orthvll'e his license was suspended while on patrol in the Innsbrook colored hair. The woman \1as transported to Providence ParJ....
B~dUtIcedIt~n FlorIman/f I,'eal rs sr.de Apartment complex on Seven Mile Road. The man had e\ited Hospital for injuril.'s, \\hich im oh-ed strained muscles. Policc arc
orgame I,e pan 109 a U IPSan hiS "t'1 R d '11 h' r h h If'ov,er pots In do,',~tOl·.nl-lorthVllle t C comp ex onto even ,. I e oa . sit searc mg lor t e 1998 C cno et.
She was an av'd seamstress and Another \\.oma.n was arrested for the same offense at 1;33 a.m.

- ------ -- - -- lo'.eo gardemn'g She IS SUl'Vlve<.1 bi Sept. 16 at SIXMIle and Haggerty roads.
her lo...;og daJ]tlN Carmen (Rail Police pulled the woman mer because she the dri\cr"s side tail
KUG~enbeckerand ter dearestgrand' light \\as cracked, showing "hite light to the rear.
ch,ldren DaVid-M ke- Kucker.t>ecker
and DiJ~ne J Kuckentecker Sr.e
lias pe:eoed In death b'j her par·
ents her r,usband, ard her brother
'.Ia"I:ell.l)ers AFuneralSer.lce vias
held la5! Tuesdai at Casterlme
FL,eraiHOl'1eInc of IJorlhvllleRei
All SPJf':rd \'lllh Ite First Ulled
r.I::rOJlstChLrcholfle<.ledthe sw·
iG: 'j:l,l'a v.. 1\ te Ia d to rest I~

L'I•• 0:C P,;r~. Gem:t,r)' In Baone
'~ '/1 The fam'l <'<Qu'da~precla:e
"pl:r 21 contr tUllons to I~e
~IZI-( "'leisAS5CC1allon,20300 CI<lC
Cer.'::; Dr Ste 100. SOul'lleld III
~2}i6 0' S' JO'l1 HeJl'hcare PO
BJ1673?71 Delrc.\ l.Ii 45267

No
Paymentsor Interest
until May

2009*

I

Moving to Plymouth after 30 years in Northvilfe

HOppens and Hoppens
Insu.rance
.734-414-8821 (after 11/21/08)

, or 248-349-4650
We offer ..,
• Business, Home,Aulo. life
• Affordable Health Insurance. with many options
• Individual Consultation and Advice

$

I IndependentInsurance See us on the web at
A. ~n/ www.hhoppens.com

~ ~ Our new location after November 21 will be
820 Starkweather OustSCllalolRllncksJ

- • • • 11

http://www.hhoppens.com
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Your Invitation to
Brighton,....--

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 P1eas¥ll Valley Road .llng'Ilon, W 48114
81G-227 ·3113

9:30 a.m. Communion Worship
10:45 am. Sunday SehooI
Rev. Dale HedbIad. pasror

1o-_-':'WfNO;,;; .IorclolilHlca.com

HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

..........Itsrce.net
at \he cxmer ~ WI'I3nS lake & Museh l1d

81G-231-9199 1
Fr. John Rows. Pastor i.

WeelmllJUgin Sllurday ,:00 p.m. ~
Surmy 9:00 & 1HlO VI\. -

P'euJ'Ol\DlISnlGcl!lll' r(Wlr.'!lSllOll

Farmington Hills
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ElCA
F;r.rw>g'.onHiIls' 23225Gi1 Ad.' 2~7~

~ Ind I'.N«& free»n
SlTurday Wors/lIp ~ PJII.

SlxmT W1nIlIP & SundzT ScIIOCI
9:00 UL Tradi1Icnal/Cllonl £

11'15 VII. Con1tmpOnly ~
Sundn Sdloo/. alUges 10: 15 VI\. ~

Highland
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY

CHURCH
2350 HarYey Lake Rd, (248) 887-4556

Contemporary S«va
9:30am. & II am. ~

Men's Bille SIud)r & ElrN11ast:
2nd & 4lh ~ at 8:15 am. t

3rd-&h~~~,J~7-8p.m. i

NEW UFE CHRISnAN
FEUOWSHIP

120 B<shop St. HtghIand
off MJlord Ad~ 2·718 miles N 01 M·59

• &lnday School 9'.30 a.m..
• Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
• gjble Study Wed. 7:00 pm. '

Pastor D¥rny Mdutn !
~72S3o<887-4506 •

HIGHLAND UNITED i
METHODIST CHURCH ,

680 W lfM9S1on Rd. • HiglIand. WI 43357
248 887.1311 • www.humctls

Sunday Worship 8:30, 10 & 11:30 am.
Kids Cbun:h 9'.30 • 11:30 am.

Youth I'f.ght - Wed. 7:00 .8:30 p.m.
PUl 'IbI1g A4Ats. AllaMr) ~ 4 KIiIs, GIld, .....

HIGHlAND
CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH

1605 It !llckorJ Rl6ge Ad (248) 887,1515
~~ a.m. • Su'ldIy SdlOOI For 1.1 Ages

10:30 am. • WorshIp SeMoe & i
Kids Ctuch ~ "'" • (1111)"ade)

Cl'll1d en Pl'O'o1ded
WednesdIJ Mincslnes FOf 1.1 Ages Al7 pm.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYSPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 HMwy tM.t R4., ~ (248) 887 S);4
Rev Leo T lulko. Pasror i

~ S</lo<llW SobdoY 51"'" •
SundOJ. t a.m. I 11a.m.; N l-W.f II..... !

Holy ~ t .....& 7 p.m.. F"nl SoUclar t ,m.
~. sn.,loys 11.m. & 6." pm.0<1>J __

Livonia
FELLOWSHIP

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
5eMces held at:

M.x\onn.\ UI'lM!nlty's Kresge Hall
36600 ~It Road • lNonaa

Prt>ng IoC 1$ ~wCoMer cl te> .... & SchO<:/o:n,
S<.-rdfy Sc/IooI9 )() ~ 'II ,V. w,p 1il")() ~ .,

Dr J.Jmes N M<;Gu'ro· NS1o<'I p.,,o&.J~~ .. "...:"I '

....J..{'J ~
~ ~f ,"

Milford ,
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PRESCHOOL & 1mG. • No. SJYIOd
620 General Motors Ad~ Milford

Church offICe: (248) 684-0a95
FleguIat Sooday Senice: 8:30 & 111:1)am.

Sooday School: 9:45 am.
JuD.Aug • S<.nday SeMoe: 9:3:l am. ,

Monday Evening 71:1) p.m. (
The Rev FlJcha'd E' PaDe. Pastor !

FIRST BAPnST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WElCOME! ! .

133 Del10ll St.. Millord • 684·5695 i
Past"" Steve Swayze f

• $<nSa)' SdlooIjaI ogesl9:45 U\. a,
S<nlar~. II am.' Pmer SeMce· 6:00 PJlI.

~8iJleSll>:tfrD)PJlI.
Awana fot age 310 5th grades

M>ddle & SerllOf HlQh programs

SOUTH HIU CHURCH, 5.S.C.
115OSoullIHiIIllr1MlSWII ~_Iol.o1ord

(2-C8) 68S-3560 www.Al>o<:lSoutNllI ....
~ Worshop Sernce IIUl am.

I(I)S' W""",,, H):15om.
Bille St.<!)' lor 'I 09"S "15 am.

TIltSdoJ1 PJlI. CII_· BllIGnde ~~ i
~71""'·~SdlooIYMh t

CaI about cur anent smaI crouo Slud......!

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTlST CHURCH

1116&s. Hdory RIdge Rd.. Milord. Io!l 483SO
248-887·1218

SUnday Worship 9:30 am.
Bible Monistries 11:00 a.m. i

Wednesday All Ages: 1:00 p.m. !

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 N. Ualn S1ree1.1llIlct1l Ml \2481684·280S
&.rxIay Worshop: 8:00 am. & '0"00 IJll.

S<nlaJ Sctlool 'ge 31lv\l54!l grade 0 1():ooa.m.
NInetY car. ~ 0 10:00 iUII. •

R John Hams, Pastor ~
A heritage of area worshop .. nee I 836 ~,

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNm:O METHODIST CHURCH
56730 Grand RIver
Rev Gerry Hunter

Worship 10:30 am.
248-437-6212

~not.~.or;

i
I
t

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S7S55 Grand Ilmir Aft.. Ne>t Ilui!sln, III '81 S5

fIlone 243-474-9108
ScJndlJ Celellutlon ollJfe semce l():JO a.m.

Rev. SuZilNIe Paul. Io'lntSter !
websrte: hI\p"J""",,,.new/lope<.uorg •

Northville
NORTHVIUE CHRISTlAN

Experience Ufe Each Week
Sunday Worship - 9:00 em & 10:15 am
S<.nday SdlooI and Children's Programs

www ncalile ora
,t355 $<x MrIe Road

2.48'348·9030 "",..,.".
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144 l

8 MIle & Taft Roads r
Sunday Wonhip seMen:

a-oo. 9:15& 11:OOa.m.
Rev. Or. Slew Buck • Rev. LISa Cook

--~.Q<'Il

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
2OOE.llIfIIlSl.Il~·12431~11

....... 1a.dl~·t:30aa&11' ..
0lIdc.n JiniIlbIf iiiAI ~

_ .... I'n>g.._C.1Sllr.l·5,5jlIJ1UlSt1i
~ ..... ~.n.n.UIlJA •

/In I( KIIt'I (lis( SIJIIIor hsJor i
I/In _, ___ "-"'- ~

WARD EVANGEUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

40000 So< Mole Rd., Not1IMIle
24&-374-7<100 Ot 2&a-:l74·ma

Su'Iday Wonhip 8 a.m.. .. .30 am.
TradoboNl: 11am.. ~ • .30 am. ,
.. "....,.. s.ro.,ScfIOclI4n'lg"' ..J:l .... " ...... ........:n

...... ~org
~ 8roIdcaII ~ 11 .. '""""',w~ ....MIUl_s......

OUR LADY OF VJCTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

770 Thayer, NoctIMlIe
V.tOVlO lJTURGIES S1~ 500 PJIt

~. 7.30.9 a.m., 11aJll , 12:JOlUll.
Church 349-2621, SChool 349-3610

Relgious Education 349-2559
Rev DenIS Therour, Pastor

South Lyon.....--------., ,..---------,

GOOD SHEPHERD ;
LUTHERAN CHURCH ic .

9 M'Ie & Meadowbcook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

&.rxIay SChool & Adull BIble Class 8:45 un.
Worship 10:00 am.

Thomas E- Schroeder. Pastor· 349-0565

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4532510 M~e Rd .• No-;;, MI 48374

salun1ay 5..00 pm.
Sunday 8, 9".30 & 11:30 am. !

Reverend George Cham/ey. Paslor i
Pansh Office: 347·ma ~

FAITH COMMUNnY
PRESBmRIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 1 0 M~e. Novi. 248-349·2345
1/2 mdewesl 01 No'll Ad

Sunday 10:00 am. 5etvIc:e
Or. RJchard J. Henderson, Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONAlCHURCH
21355"~ Ad. in NoYtal8 ~ "de

248-348-7757 • www,mbccl;,orn
Sunday worShip 10 am. i

Rev. Arthur RJtter. Ser»or Mnstet ~

'.~
'''·('f' "',.. 1

CHURCH OFTHE HOLY FAMilY;
NSOS MeadowbrOOk Ad • HeM, I.IJ 48315 :

Weekend Hours
SWUay 5 p.rn. (EI>g~ & 6:JOp.n:. ~l
S<.nday 73J am., 9 am., 1O:3JaJIl & 12:15p.m.

Fr. Tlfl10thy Hogan, Paslor
Rev Henry Sands, Asso<:sate Pastor

PWlSh~ J$.8847· ....... .hcly'~

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mae between Meadowbrook &
H<lggerly, NOVI • Phone 427·1175
Sundays 7:45 am. and 10 am.

Holy Eucharist • Sunday School &
Nursery 10 a.m.. ;

Rev. Or. Ray Babu>, lntenm Rector ~
wwwchurchollheholycross com r

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mde Road, NOVI
Saturday WOt$hip 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am.
Casual, contemporary $..."MCe

Phone (248) 912-0043
wwwoakpoonte org

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(M<$SO\6I s)T'tOd) Pastor TefTY Nelson

~7-8810' 486-t335. G'lswoId Rd atlQ Mile
Worship 8 am. & 10-.30 am.
Adult Bible ClaSs 9".30 a.m.

Sunday School 10-.30 am.

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Clfurchmoo PQr(Ia,; Traj, ~ l)'OflIS""" ..... _
$unday w~ 9".30 8.m.
Sunday School 11:00 am.

Sr. High Sunday al 6:30 p.m.
Mid Hog" Wednesday at 7 p.rn.

Rev DavKi Brown, Pastor
2~7,nz2. www •• _ .... ".,,,,, ...

The Church of Christ
2IeroI'tlnllaeT~' SoulIll)'Ofl. Ml48178

244-'37·3585 • ww,uoulll/yQncOC.org
9'.30 a.m. Sunday School,

10-.30a.m. PraIse and Worshp
Wednesday Midweek Mltlistnes 7 pm.

Rob Call1CoH, Pastor

FEUOWSHIP BAP11ST CHURCH
1077' NI/Wl M,1e Road

Rl!'I. M, lee Taylor • 449-2582

Sunday School, 9:~ a.m.
Worshlp. 11:00 am. & 6.30 p.m.
WtdIMsday Evenlng. 7:00 P m.

." ..._... v

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.).,SOUTHlYON

"WHERE THE ~ AlWA.YS SHINES'
• WOf$hip 10-.30 a.m.

IUMrY c..PrcMdod
CI>ocltIlS<>.l(ll\tloweb ....... lpc~org I:
2~7·2875' mE- Ulte(10Uilel' !

R~ Dr ~ ICJdder, Pastor ~
".?-b ..~ \?!'...,. ..,.:.. .. .. ., ..;> .. .....,.'Vf\-}

~~ SOLID ROCK BIBLE CHURCH f'
.". -,." 22183 Ponbac Trai __ ...Ill.... r·

.:~ .l-', ,0 a.m. Sunday celebration
, •• PontI3CTraiar>d9MiellM<:ll .. ~e-

(Nrs«y" a.u-.n's P'OQ'ams)
Office 248-486-4400

....." SOI~soult'l)'on.O'll

For Information
regarding this
Directory, please
call Donna Hart
at 734-582-8342
or a-mail:
dhart@dnps.com

White Lake
WHITE lAKf

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
caor. ~ Rd. {llmr-ll<>go. u& (lomond ReI I
(248) 887-46$4 DeI:Jcrah V K""" Pasr",

Wcnhrp lImeS: 9:00 am. & I ~45 am.
begInnlng 917108

Cluch School lot all ages at t-OO a.m.
Cl"old ~ Pro"o'lded i

'The fnedy ChurcI>' Es~fS/lod 1835 !

Whitmore Lake
UvingWater

l.cr1lI~llfSl.l\.lo!l1;ll'eS1l\O'f.J';JI"""11I'.xi<
WorsNp celellc1llon Sunday 10: t 5 un.

f/lYl:ro'tUUH91Scl'()Ol
7430 'I<'1Itr1o't IIkt Rd. • I'II:rlr.m l.ak!. III Cd189

Dan Flynn, MlIlISler t

nH~ •www.lrv1ngwater"" «9 ;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S lal~tte (248) 437 "()760
Sunday WOfSho9:8:15 am. and It '00 am.

N.nery PrcMdod
Reverend Sondra WlIIobee

oc..'l.'"lyQnfnl..rnc "'lI

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH A1G

6234.51U Ilde lbd (37,1C72 ....... 13..111~
Sr. Pastor Joseph R Tabbo

Sunday Christaan Education 9"00 a.m.
Sunday Worshop 10:~ a.m.

Wednesday Christian Educa tIon and
Famoly Nrte 7:00 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF.
SOUTH LYON (

6Q62O ~ St. South LyOn .ca178 •
2~7-2983 I

SanUy Sdlaal tG 1.II.'1lon/Iof SenQ 111101.11.
E-.v $enIa Ull JAIeftSdlJ £mq 7JJJ JA
S<nor Plslor Rob F'!$w IAssoc. PastrY~"II!J JlU<1

"'-"""~"'"• E1'l.al- nor

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 Po<1laC T/3Illolcou ...., Er-lt'I, 0MMdI
salutday 5efvIe:e 5 p.m.

SUndays 81 ~.30 a.m. and 1 I a.m.
Conlemporary Worship , ReIe.ant,

B;ble Based Messages t

(248) 486-«00 • wwwecrOWOlCls.ne1 :

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WlSCOnSo1l Synod • Fle)o1"roId S~ Pkwy

atlJbe<ty St.
Sunday seMee '(Xl() a m.

AI C IaSSM 9"00
Pdstor SCoH MII/Cr, (248) '37·2289

• ':1 _
CROSSPOINT

COMMUNnY CHURCH
Ser'~ hei(11t: Kent lal<e EJemenlaly

30181 Ke<lllake Ad ·S. Lyon
~n..Strm,r~
~.JO.. 1ft. • MHI & GrH4

'O'30.m.·~~
Rev KentW!rh lVarren·586-531·2021

http://www.humctls
mailto:dhart@dnps.com
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YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

Pr!$en!ed by

AndreaS.
VIVian, D.D,S.

DOES YOUR
FAMILY GET
ENOUGH

FLUORIDE?
Accorcfng to the U S Centers for

D<sease Control and PreventIOn.
lhe reductlon 111 dentol COVItteS
due to oddill<J fluoride to pubrIC
water supplies ISone of the top
ten public heo-n OChlErooemeots
of the 20th centuly Yet 60 years
offer fkJondo',on ....as flfst
Ifltroduced Into publIC wo'er
suppbes to help prevent tooth
de<:ay, tM ",ater systems serving
about 30 percent of Nnencons
arEl not glWl9 tnem fluonda'ed
v. ater This translates to 82 million
Amer1cons not g<i!ltOJ fluorldoted
woter from C()(T1(l1lJl'llty water
systems It should a'so be po<nted
out that people who obtalfl thai
wo'er trom JXlVote v. ells or from
bottled woter mol' not be gettng
fluorrde. e;'her It you have
COOCell1S otxxJt getmg sufficlEmt
fluorJde. consu't ....1th your denltst

The best opporturwty to keep
your teeth healthy for a Hetme.
and the best Insurance tor a
hed-ny oral prof,le nght now IS
stiCking to a routine of brushing
and flOSSlng ond receMng
fluoride and regular PfofeSSlOOO!
core If It S tlffie for your ch~d's first
VISItto the denllSt (around age 2),
or If ~ou con't remember the lost
tme you Y1Slted the den'lS!. It'S
tme to call your dentol offiCe If
you o'e lOoking for 0 femlly
dentISt v-.e O'e currently
accept,ng new !)O'lents from
~iO"lCS to genot~. ot our
comtortable. state-of·the-art
PfactiCe at 496 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, $Ie. 201, Plymouth. PH:
734453-9413

P S Your dEmt st can
recommend a number?! 1l.U9!1?~

J LOCAL NEWS I .... bomtlowarift.colII

-_ .._-----------------------

THINKING ABOUT ...

'"~~~NACe?!f!!!!W2
• Affordable Pricing
• 0% Financing Available
• Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation

Our 34th Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT· LNONIA

~
ALL LOUHGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

ALL STADIUM SEATING

$4 to $4.50
ALL SEATS

EXCEPT ADULT EVEIIIIIO

SEJlIOR EYEJlTS
S-e-KtCSlr
LIWIIl: 303 W II3In $I
C8IUCl (248) 349-4140
l'IIWr
~1Ir~
~
CIIsH IIr TWs;\'DJ
IIIlIIdIr
I LA.: l'f~lkInqCub
t.30 a.m..lI4h JorqJ
10: ~mJ/llllltK' Dance. OIydse
D 1.11': Adv lllle Dance
IoaI: wa.'kJrl/l Club
~ p m.. Pu10c h:eJ[lJChre
li5 p m_ Tal CIlI
Ias4iy
'0: lIa'tlllg Club
1t3Oa.r:L yOQa
11:30am wa1mq Clu~
IoaI: W3~Jrl/l C1tJb
230 pm PL'lOChle
IetIes4Iy
'0: 'fIalkJrq Oub
'LA.: foot Retle Ioloqy by aWl
I LA.: OIy(lSe
BfA.: S(reoQth Tralrwnq
130 a m.. W3l'lJrq Clu~
IoaI: BndQe. W.'kJrq ClI"b
',.a.:CnbOaqe
',.a.:81ldqe

e..t4*SO< Opel llllryW
IlI(/Nlt 10 a It\.-0000 HoOOaY Wednesday
friday
lltRt Re<reatoo Center at H./lslde
JnW: A1Ilevels 0/ p!~ II~kome. brlllg your
frieM,5t
cortlC1: HoclhvtUe Parh aM Recreatoo
!Z481449-9947
AM50- f.CN4"""
I1IJtOS: Hpm every Tuesday
lOWllI: Recrtatoo Center at 1f1llSlde
KUU Games S(oced to 15 potIlts IIIth ere-
atr'/\! team rol31JOO, 51 per 1eSS1()('( aU skJfi
levels" ekome
t1ImCl: NorttMlie Par\s a.'ld Recreatoo
!Z4Sl4-49-9947
(H(.lIIaI 5O-0peI1mIW
~ 10 a.nt -nooo each T~sday
lDCmll: 5eruor COITltOO1ltlyCenter
DrulS: M levels of pia f lIelcome. bnrl/l yoor
frrends.5t
CII1ICt NorthYlfie Par~s and Recreatoo
!Z4Sl449-9947
IIeiD 1lIUIf
WE. Wooday-fllday
Me 10a.m
lDCmll: Sl'nlor CormuMy Center 303 W
IoI.lI/lSl
Pia!ltlm
11Il£/Ill[:6pn each Tuesday...
~ 12".30p J:1 se<ond Th~r5dO')' of each
moot~

MOVIE

!GIFfCARDS
.. r6.t.~ .,'~ Ha .ff~'
- ,-_dr.} ... f

h••r SI.90 ,;aCtm,. (,., ..
I....,,}$ro 00 101'11<4'"

SHOW1'IMES 11m· 121. 0 No """ ..-,.,
I' II'

o FOUR CIIIllSTIIASU (P(;. 13)
11:2012$ 330 535 7<0 94S
FRl'SATLS 11 soo AlJS11W.IA (PG- 13)
113530062$950o TWIlI6IIT (pG- 131
111)0 11)0.140 3~.~ 620 700 900
940 FRl'SAT lS 11 40
o BOlT CPG)1130 .• 4S .00 630 a 45
08OUOlSlET OIGllAL30\PGl
.;>-30 ... ~. 5 00 7 IS 925
mL'SAT LS 11 35
1WIA&.t.SCAR: ESCAPE2 AfRICA (PGl
FflI.TUE 1li 111)5 110315520 725 93C
FmSAllS" 35
WEDI. OS.110 315
ROlE MODns (R)

FRl'$AT lS" 00. .

Novi/Northville
MEDICAL
SERVICE direc

Acupuncture
..

Ablr FaraJ I)L- "
family & Co!>met,c Dentls1ry

Novi Professional Village
23985 Novi Road. Ste B103
Novi, MI 48375

Tel: (248) 348·5151
Fax: (248) 348·5195

IruU. Cam SerIor Comm.iMy Center 24
hours ll\a<tvanc~toreqlSler. 51 per person.

II«tIiI NIle SQools
.... fI~
am: second and lourth TuesdaV of the
month (De< 9)
IJ(; 7.30 p.m
lOCAlW: YllllChes!er [J~mentary School

ctrfllmit
ctre-:i
1m:rll's1 and lhlrd lol00day of tile mootll
TJ(; 1.30 p.m.
law. CItV Hall 215 W 1Iain Sl
..... 1n!IlIpIH WlIIIlir IIeelIIf
1m:Ttied Tuesday of each month (1le<.16)
JIl:8am
lOCAlW: DIy Hafi lIeetJrl/l Room A.. on Io-.Ier
level, 215 y,' 1Ia,n SI.
CGIllCt downlOllrtiOlthY~le com
"'-Jeo.ss..
WE. rll'sl and third Tuesdaycf "'IOOth
lJ(; 1.30 pm
lOWllll: tit V HaD
1lauslDtc..-
1m. second r.ednesday of every month
Tlll: 3p nt
lOCAIW: ,lJi'en Terrace 401 KI9h St
isIR IIslm c.isSIDI
1m: Tt\rd We<lr.esday 01 month
1Jl:7 pm
lOCAIW: CIty Ha"
1Itsc.u.
un:second Wednesday of every mor-th
JlI(; 7.30 p.m.
I.OCA1JlI: Ar1 House,lI5 \II Cady St
~eo.ssioI
NIl. Se<ond Tues.1ay of every month
tIlE. 7 pm
lDCmll: riorl~;Ie Crty Ha!!. Meetlrq Room S

IIdrilt IMslIip
.... e-isliIII
1m. last Tuesday of month
lJI[:730 p.m
lJtUIlI: TO'/rnshtp HaU.«405 r.esl 5II lllle
.... flTnsIHs
wt. Third Th\.'fsday 01 MOnth
TDIE: 7.30 p m.
lowa: TownsllJp Han
llllill .... rI~
tm: Third 'flednesddy of month
TDIE: 7.30 pm
lOCAlW: Tow'1SfJp Ka"
IeiIlluID taIIissiDt
lITE: Third to'onday of MOnth
111: 7.30 p nt
LOWlOt TOl/on!.'l!?Ha~
ToaO~
am. Se<ond Tuesday of every 1I10nt,~
TDlE:8 am
lCWlOl: Nort'Mlle TCTlshlp HaB 4440SSIl
to'lleRcad

- -- - - /--/-+-+

Susan Jakary, M.S., L.Ac
... " Wationally Certified"ff) f~',-- ACUPUNCTURE

. . ':..~.....- CHINESE HERBS

26179 Novi Rd., Novi, MJ 48375
Phil (248) 380-7522

For Physical, Mental, Emotional Well-Being
Natural healing with no side effects

For more info please visit: www.susanjakary.com

Family Dentistry ..
{knel/;,- ~·/J;J/11I!9 (/)("/11141':'1

-II!· (';/'f p~.1}",r. C",1r ..invisafiJgnMISAto.
.. CfRT<W

• CII,\HI.ES S. SIIOlJElRr, IUJ.S" P.C.

..... 11 .. '~''1} n ... r .. ",nr \ f It ....ur · ....3. ... 1',11("1' ..\
"1"1 r 100,1 ..

U ... .I",' ,., \,.lil /',4J,,.,')_

UH\ C....ntf'f""l

' .....~,,'Ioo. \1l-Vllfo7
T,.I"'rJIoI(If""" (l;'{J "911,,,11,

}" '!~~l·H').7nll
I rf\.111 ~n """ut"m~ ..I. ,1.!>J,1 r1f1

Hand and Wrist
MICmGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• Anhrllls of the han(1. wrtst. ~Ibow and should~r
• CaIpaI tun~l. ll(n~ rntrapmmts
• Tendonitis • Dupuyt~n's 0Is.ease
• fractures and dl<o\oc.atlons 0( thfo uppc.-rex1 rc-mlty
• Ganglion ~'StS, hand tumors' Trnnl.s Elbow
• Frozm shoullkr and rotator ruff trars
• Total joint r~pla("(mtnt

Jcan-Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jcffrey Plac7ck, M.D.

\l~v. m·(t>·~.1'l"' •..,lr)liJf)l,hT\ ....t(.'iI'Tl

26750 Provtd~n~ Parkway
Suite 220. Novl. M148375

Phone(248)~9~12
Fax 12~fl)596·~ 18

Family Practice -

ETC.

LIlWYUIIS
IdrII JIslrid Lny
tIClI1Ilt Zll W Cady St. near NoftlMUe Cl!y
Ha.a
fIIfJW: 10 a mlo 9 p nt IIondaf-Thulsday
10 a ntto 5 p nt Fnday-Sa:urdar.l 5 p nt
Sunday
comet <Z4S134<r 3OZO 01' northVll:ellbr ary
OCQ foc IIlformatoo reqard'rl/l proqr am,s a'1d
bbrary malenals.
... toIibIIIs ..
IIrulS. 8ool6ooat~ Call be Cropped oft
atr>{tllTleilrmq operatJnq hooss.Be suce to
Qel arece1pl for rour laIes Auanqer;.ents
can be made by calbnqthe ubrary. fOf Fnends
lopoclup alarqe clonatoolroo your home
IoGlCekDps
IJ(/Mll 130-4 P nt SatlJdays. "anlo 5
p Ill. a.-.:16.30 8".30 pm Monda I'S
IruU. There are thousands of books to
ctloose IrOO\.!lard CoveiS to! 51 paperbacks
lor so cents
Free IlMllIdaIsslaI
KUU Get tr~ adllrSSlOr,toZ5 area
IIX:Seurm aM rulturalrntM.:m such as
t ~e DetrM institute of Arts t'le Henry ford.
Pelllab" Pottery and others ~'SJng yoor
Lbrarycard 10 checl out a pass Each pass rs
QOOd tor e.tl)er two or lour adllllSSIOClS. One
pass per hbr ary card IS available pellleek.
f.~IrxEm.rlWSlI4~
1Jl(/M1[.4 pn Mondays and 1015 a nt or 2
p.m. Tuesdays
IIrulS. These are S1x"Yteekserres 0/45'm,n-
ute YorytlffieS lI,th fun. ere.tlie actiVities
Please reqoster

PUIS&REC
I~ PnsIIKl!WIlI
ltWlOl:775 N CenterSt (back entrance
01 HillSIde IMdie S<hoof)
ClmCT. For req,stratlon and Information
on camps. classes a1d actmtles call (248)
349 0203 or IIS,t northvllJe;wksandrec
orQ
Pns idlKl!iboI C.. IIltW
lATurlNE: 7 p M second Wednesday every
other month be91nnrnQ 11 January
lKlTlll riorthville To"ns'l.p Hall 44405
\II Sa Wile Roa~
kft' Filonss ClIssn
KIlIlS: Classes include Yoqa, Pllates Ball.
Aerobics. Step. KICkboxrnq. Cycle and
O'Ierall slren9th trainrn9 Class schedules
are fleuble and vary; monlhly calendar
avalla~le at Web sJle or call fees are
58 for drop'l1s or $50 for an unlimited
monthly res'dent pass Classes ~eid at
Kllls,d~ Recreallon C~nler or Senior
COII'':1"n ty Center All fttness le.els lie I

come 10 parliCipate. cerllfled Instructors
provide safe aM fun wor~O\Jts
"illIlthsblW
mlI/JlJE: 6-9 p m every Sunday
llWIIl 5enlor Community Cer,ter. 303
W lIaonSt
IUUl: 53 per person.
Opu flllly hsbtw
nll!IJlTE: 46 p m everV Sunday
UCAIIU: Sen'or Co.r:mumlv Center. 303
W"'alnSt
IUIIlS: 52 ~r per son
1pe14tt IdltNl
l1II!lJlJE: 19 30 p m everv WednesdaV
llC.tTltl Semor CO'llmunlty Center. 303
W lIam SI
mills: 53 per person
o,e.llltyhi
TIIl!IJ1TE: 7-10 p m everv Thursday
lDUTltl Recreation Center at HillSide
IEWlS: 54 per person
.... Ceill ..
nllf/UrL 7·9 30 p m every Tuesday and
fUday
UUllOl: Recreation Center at KllISlde
1£TIIlS- Competitive style badmmton
aV81latle. all sl,llieleis lIelcome. 58 per
player
o,e.hclltNl
Tlllf/UrE: Noon to 3 p m every
Wednesdar. 68 p m every Saturday
lDClTJIl Recreation Center at Klllside
ImIlS' 54 per player Ca'i (248) 449 9947
tor more mformabon
o,e.TIWtTtuis
lM/tlTE:Noont04pm every Saturday
lOUTltl KilISlde Recre.t,on Cen:er. 700
W Baseline Road
'£TlIll: El9htla~les available. all skill
levels welcome, $5 per player
CIt4 UIIl5f+ '.r'iD
nll!IJUE: 10 a.m ·noon every lIooday
Wednesday and fuday
lfUlll: 51 per plaver 80n9 your foends
~llevels of play t.elco'Tle Ca'l (Z481449-
9947 for In'ormallon

YOlUHTEERING
1I11Nst Stiff
LDUTIOl21S II' Cady St
lETiIlS'looklnq tor volunteel~,' 'IIork
lour hours per month. recerve n· percent
off store purchases
COITltT. (248'344-0491

frieds .... t 1«thiIe tatrict lW..
BmnS: There are open nqs for our Board
01 DIrectors The Friends are volunteers
IIho promote rea:lrnq sup pori proQram5
In tr,e library a~d f'nanclally supporl
prolects not covered by the library'S

Please see MORE ETC., AI6

Take Back Your Life!
riled of tht embarrassment of roor uncontrollable bladder?

Don't SUFFER in silence - Talk to)'OlJr doctor today!

Sam Rosemberg, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Chief of Urology. HUlon Valley Hospital
One Of Michiyon's Most Rtjp«ted Urologists.

' ....V?-. ~, ..'\~rC..... ...... ., ...
New Clinic t.reating all forms of male and female Incontinence.

Novi • 248.735.2441 • Commerce Twp. • 248.360.1617
www.srosemberg.com

N~ P.tienls Welcome • S.me Day appointments availilble~

'. Family TherapyI~ INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

248-349-9339

. . Optometry .

Focusing on Your
Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eyecare • unique eyewear

specialty contact lenses •

Family Practice
Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 6 a.m. - 7:30 p.m., Sat. 9-2:30

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS: Summers; Koss; Johnstone & Hdz~'r

Bo.3rd cert1:txt Pllys·c.ans

Doctors That Care ..•
Are Closer Than

You Think.

R*<tK.
.... t.....
..U)

1\YNI6)rthville For Fast &.
Urgent .~eli~ble Service
C A doctor Is always on duty!

are Weekdays3-9pm Weekends 12-9pm,

47311 Five Mile Road
lust east of Shell station at Beck Rd.

734~~.~4"0665

I•.

http://www.susanjakary.com
http://www.srosemberg.com
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Nominations for alternative learning sought LEGISLATIVE UPDATE WITH STATE SEN. NANCY CASSIS

TRANSPARENCY WILL SHINE THE and the directors of the House chairs ofthc House and Senate

• Deadline Jan. 6 for Northville's gifted magnet program UGHT ON STATE GOVERNMENT and Senate f1SC3l agencies. Appropriations committees in
Importanll); the bill includes safe- addition to the same indh idu.w as

The Michigan Senate recently guards to protect the privacy and requiredbySB 1015.
Northville Public Schools third and fifth grade stu-

DETAILS approo.\Xl three transparency bills confidmtiality ofin&idual and The bills are now in the J louse
is accepting parent nomi- dents are already scheduled Isponsored to bring more open- business tax information. and should become a priority for
nations for testing for to be tested.) ness to state gmmunent. In order SB154<>\\oold require the state passage inthe last fC\\'\l'e(>ksof
Alternath'e Learning • New fourth grade for more information regarding to make decisions, legislat.ors must treasury to create and post on its session this year.
Programs for Students students who enrolled in testmg. as well as copies of the ha'l! amrrate and up-to-date \\~ site a database detailing all of
(ALPS), the school dis- Northl'ilIe Public Schools ALPSbrochures and parent nom' infomlation from state agen- the ~fkhigan Business Tax credits BOROER COMMUNmES SAVE JOBS
trict's gifted magnet pro- after June 2008, inatlon forms. please viSit the cies. This \I'ill avoid UJUlCCCSSal)' availahle to busioosscs, how many UNDER LEGISLATION PASSED BY
gram housed at Amerman Nominated second grad- Jnista.I,.es and unintended COIlSC- companies are claiming the Cl'l.'d- THE SENATE
Elementary School with ers will be tested January school district Website at www quences from happening. its and how much is being claimed
continued programming 13-16,2009 from 7:45-9:1-5 northville kl2 mi us lnformahon At a time\\hen thereisa annually. The bill is modcled after Businesses located in COlm-
at Hillside and Meads Mill a.m. Parents are responsi· about the achievement (ITBS) tremendous amoont ofpublic an acdaimcd \Vashington state tics that border another state or
middle schools. Parents ble for providing transpor- and ability (CogAl) tests used cynicism ingml'mment after Ia\\ that brought tran."JXll'CIll)' of Canada \\wid be C,\('1J1ptfrom
who believe their child tation to the testing loca- to determine ALPSplacement IS the banlJng failures, foreclosure state tax incentives to its citizens. new persona) property taxes under
exhibits exceptional aea- lion, which is the North\ iIle available at VI~.V rlversldepub" crisis, multibillion-dollar bailouts The purpose is to allow people legislation nwntly appl'O\ 1.'<1 by
demic ability and has a elementary school where Iishing com and the bridge to nowhere. bring- to see \\hat flITl1S arc nwiliug the Senate.
need for alternative pro- their neighborhood is iug transparency togml'nun<.'nt tax credits and how manv ta.'(- Many businesses located near
gramming may want to assigned. Students should • Nomination forms for stu' ~ra1ions is essential to restoring pa)'l'Tdcllars those com~ics are the border are leal ing r.tichigan
consider requesting an arrive a few minutes early dents other than third and fifth l~ publics faith. recciling. and going to J ndiana or other
assessment. to be ready to begin testing graders currenlly enrolled 10 Judgment and decision making A third bill, SB 1511.\\oold spe- sWes. Senate Bill1281extends a

Studcnts who can be promptly at 7:45 a.m. For Northville PubliCSchools must go hand in hand. In the p.1St we cifkally require that tl~ Michigan current propcTtyta\ ~mption
referred for ALPS testing those students not currently be received bV friday. JanuarV ha\~ sometimes written kgi..<h- Eoooomic GI'O\\thAuthority for businesses indistresscd areas
indude: enrolled in Northvillc 6.2009 Completed forms should tion without access to significant (~IEGA) annual reIXll'1Sinclude: to include lOO;c kx'ated ina city.

• Second grade students Public Schools. parents also be sent to the ALPSOffice. Room facts. Weha,~ lx-en kept in the -The actualllumbcr of direct, village or tOIlnship located in a
living within the school will be responsible for pick- dark like mushrooms. By requir- real jOOs created by ~IEGA recipi- oountyalong our border.
community and those who ing up their student after 104. Northville PubliCSchools. ing disclosure ofley information ents; This is a tool to keep jobs in
plan to enroll in Northville testing at 9:45 a.m. SOl West MainStreet. NorthVIlle. and the ability to \l.'rify data the -The actual amoont ofcapital Michigan bya1lOlling the oommu-
Public Schools for the Third and fifth grade stu- Michigan.48167 or faxed to Legislature oouId a\'Oid harmful im 'CStment made by the credit rilly to adopt a resolution C:.\empt-
2009-10 school year. dents will be tested begin- 2483476928 repercussions that sometimes recipients; and ing new personal property leased

- Third, fourth and fifth ning the week of January for additional details about 0<X'Uf \\ hen bills are IIlitten IIith- - The actual value of the ta'( or 0\\ TIed by an eligible btl~i~
gr'ade students who are 26,2009. Newly enrolled the ALPSprogram and testing out aoccss to that infonnation. credit claimed by a recipient com- from property ta\es.
not currently enrolled in fourth graUel's or those who process viSit the district Web Senate Bill1015\\ill require the pan):
Northville Public Schools, wish to enroll in Northville state treasury to share aggregate The measure requires the audi- For more infonnation,
but live in the school com- Public Schools for the site or contact Beth McGlm.1en tax information ~ business cat- tor gmeral to audit the MEGA visit Ill\'Web site at WWI\'.
munity and plan to enroll 2009-10 school} ear also or Janice Henderson at cgory I\ith the chair of the Senate report before it is submitted to the SenatorNallC) Cassis.com. Or
for the 2009-10 school will be tested beginning the 2483448467 Fmaoce Committee, the chair of LegislatuJ'C, and mandates that contact me toll free at (888) 38-
year. (All currently enrolled week of January 26. the House Ta.'( Policy Committee t~ report be subminoo to the NA..'\CY.

:Funded In part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration Project.
, For more information. In Oakland County call 248-858-0958. In Wayne County call

888-223·2363 or see our website at
\. .....www.alli_anceofrougecomnulnities.com.

r Need' Fertilizer?

H~
I

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer
for Green Grass &

Water Quality Protection
• Slow-Release Nitrogen
• Low or No Phosphorus
• Free of Pesticides

r-------Announcing! ------.

·24 Hour Professional Staffing
·Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(WOO')~~@®

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads '" , NOW AT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

Losing inches has ne\ er been so fast...
and so much fun! The passion and technique
of nbrld Champion Rh)thm & Latin d.lncers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
You'll 101 I.' it and anyone can do if.

TRIM DOWN NOW
Core Rh) thms is the relo!utionary exercise conn'pt

that uses sexy Latin dance mO~es to raise )OU r
heJrt raIl'. \Ihlle toning and lightening )our

enllre core. You II be Sl\epl J\\JY \\hlle
gelling a 360' toral core \\ orkout.

CALL TODAY
Certified Core Rh)lhm instructors are read\,.
e,c1usi\ely al Arthur Murray Dance Studios.

Cailloday and schedule )our firsl se,,:on

http://.www.alli_anceofrougecomnulnities.com.
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AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
Congratulations to our

Legos Robotics Teams.
The Amerbots, the !..egos
Robotics team from Amerman
Elementary won the trophy
for the most creath'e presen-
tation at the Michigan State
Unh'ersitr tournament. The
Robomaniacs placed 13th in
the Allen Park tournament
beating se\'eral middle school
teams. The Robostars won
the trophy as the "Rising Star"
team at the Allen Park tourna-
ment and ha\'e been imited to
the state robotics tournament.

SENIOR LIVING.~,... .... ~,
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DISTRICT-WIDE
The following information is

provided as a result of recent
media attention given to the
release of List Scrv c-mail
lists in another school district:
Northville Public Schools'
position is that the District
will not release List Serv e-
mail distribution lists to any
other party. This position is
supported by legal opinion.

For information regaroing
NPS ListServ lists. please \lsit
our District Web site at hllp://

OAKMONT
42000 SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE1 MICHIGAN

(248) 449-1480

Iflt's All About
Results"

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL'BRIEfS
www.north\·ille.k12.mi.us/1 ist·
scn'/default.asp,

MORAINE ELEMENTARY
Ifrou receive a Food Sen'ice

report showing a negath'e bal-
ance on rour child's account,
please note that payments are
accepted daily for negative
accounts. You do not have to
wait until Thesday (when pay-
ments are normally acccpted)
in order to bring their account
current.

Please remember that
Jet's Pizza is senw only on
Thesda)'S.

The Moraine PTA needs
)'our help. Volunteers are
needed for the upcoming
Holiday Shop & Crafts on
:rhursday, Dec. 11. Help is
needed for set-up from 3-3:4-5
p.m., 3:30-5:30, 5:30-7:30
and take-down from 7:30-
8:15 p.m. Please contact
Brenda Marrone sfm84@
comcast.net.

Attention all fifth grade
parents: Please send in a wal-
let-size or small photo of your
fifth grader as a baby so that
they will be included in the

2008/09 Moraine Yearbook
Baby Pagc. Be sure to put
your child's name and teacher
on the back ofthe picture.

Send )'our picture to
school in an envelope
with "YEARBOOK BABY
PICTURE" written on it, or
put it in the Yt'arbook folder
located in the file cabinet
outside the office. Pictures
are due by Friday, Dee, 19. If
you ha\'c any questions, please
contact Adele Kwasny (adele-
kwasny@yahoo,com) or Diane
Zubkus (jdzubJ..us@phoo.
com).

HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL
The Hillside Media Center's

Book and Gift Fair is coming!
Be sure to mark your calendar
so you won't miss our great
books and holiday gift ideas.
Students will visit the Book
Fair with one of their classes;
parents ale welcome to stop
in and shop anytime during
the Fair, This year's Book Fair
will be held Dec. 1-5 from 8
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. (Monday-
Thursday) and 8 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. (Friday) .

ILooking fOr that special place to can home? Look no furtherW

Community Home Finder
800.579-7355 oeads@hometownHfe.com

PLYMOUTH WI.'Q~!l d<Slar.ce
'0 teaut lul de"1',IOW1
PJyM¢ut~ C,le 3 belrm. I 5
W~ Cia a'i applL4.'lCes Incl.
coll'ple:e'y redo".e le"Ced In
Wd atlachej garagr
$l:xJO.mo 248-924~20

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Let's Make a Deal!

t.et'd oot ef my lea~-
nlce t.-ol\

M.!'e O'fer
734·261-5410

'.1'_
" \"1'(

WESTLAND
PAY WHAT 1???
l",~ Greal' Pol ltss'
2 MertllS Fret Rent

734 261·5410

DEARBORN IilS. Sh.1rp 2
bclrm, I 5 garailt!, fenced yard
5ecl!On 8 01<. $645.'!no + 1 5
me security 734-57 B-ro82

FARMINGTON IlILLS 3 Bdrms
ranch. 1 112 bath wI 2 car
O3rage A., apjlhances 1I1ChJd.
td No ~ts, non·sneker
Imrned ra~e occupancy $1000
plus security 1m) 495-0552

st TROY House l'le'M'1
updated 4 bdrm, 2.5
bal!l. 2 car Q3tage,
bsmL /oJC, apoll-

a:lees, famJy rm. Yrlf.rrpla~
$14501mo met yard lAm &
SIlO'>\' reMoval 248-640.1611
WARREll· Remodeled 3 belrlll
brICk ranch flfl bsmL 2 car,
deeJ<. o~n to b'J)'II.C, bad
credit ok, $800 248·788-1823

WfSTlAHO ·3 belrm ranch. 2
ear l1a·a~e. frMY pa nled,
CiA. nev.er ~L S895 or
less Can (734) 729-7!159

WESTLAIlO 1 ~rm, cozy,
affordable, apjlhances S450.
secu"ty 35653 Boclll, Wljf'~
& Palmer alea. 734·502·3357
WfSTUJlD 2 bdrm Condo
bsrnl central air. appha.'lCes
$650 • SetlJrll)' Tssa Stieber

734 502·33p

.-

•
~.,
I

:>' ~ > I ." =r..l ~~in.:.t'ii-._G -:..::.J
'Ii ,. Jq lIlm?3'f1V5f.t\ ~n

1
I
I

MILFORD
N~ Ilo'ne located III htS-
lonc dowrte .. n r.!lIlold
2487 sq It.3 bdr-ns .. 'lar~e
WI. '1< III c1~et tdej s.'lower
& JacuUl tub GourmeT
lJtchen ...Iplo~r cabll1elS
& griMe counTertops.
Stone flfep!ace ., ltle g'eal
rOOM Oak harit ...ood !Ioors
on maon IMIlO <Ilea Rent
$2 mm<l Ca'l Clar\ at

248-393-7700

-~
~

C!lndOSiTmbous!S G
BIRMINGIWll AREHROY

1 MONTll RENT FREElI
! belr,"! 15 ba:h, 1100 sQ It
$750/ mo 248-S82-<l748

8ElLEVlLLE·$IOGoll$131l1D.
2 bdrm, 2 ba:tl, applJ Ia.ndry
rm, 1st Iloor, stc rntrance

$8OOmo (734) ]88-844()

CAIITON RtI!uced $1200- Isl
mo rrnl free Cl>err) hln
V"'la~e. 2 belrm 2 bath, flr~
place bsml 734·3S4~
ROYAl OU To~'Tlh~use, 2
berm, 1 5 ba'~ all apoli.l/"ltes.
.,as'er'dr,er, bSr1L $75(l."
p'.s "\,ltl~ 24B-3S:>-Si73

fARJlIHIiTDH HILLS 19 3
bdrn, family rm, mastel'
$1500 Also Oak Pan-
$1,050 (248) 722-6991

GARDEIl CITY • 3 bel'rl trICk
ranc:ll. rectn:ly ~'Pda'ed, new
pall1L dea.'l, garage, $9500 mo
Tim. 734-891~614

GAROUl CITY BlicIt ra.1ch 3
bdrm. .. ".ar~.wood llfllinrs.'led
bs,.,t &. ~ara~e no lpo;;I.a-r.es
$895tno 313·549-66 16

Gardu City· 3 bdrm. 2 balh,
fm iSIled bsmt ~ara~ e, aU
appl.a.'1Ces $102:.mo + secu·
rlt; Depc$Il 313 20 I 0366

IHlCSTfR • 3 belrm briCk.
bsmL gar.lge. $700 3 berm
ra.~ch bsmt, garage, $600,
opbOlt on both 248·788·1823

LlYONIA· 2 belrm. large Y4ld,
<:a'pel appliances, ~IS con-
SJdered,o'eat starter ~crre

$700'mo , 734-464-6966

UVDIl1A • 3 Wm brICk r.lndi.
2 balli, 1400 SQ It, IOta.'Iy
remodeled gra.'lIl! lutchen

$l200'mo 734 591-\1005

REOfORO • Cule 3 bdrm cape
cod on dootle lot 1 ba:l1, cen-
tral :IIr, appll3nclS, wasller
~ryer, bsmt. "nnedrate CICClJ'
pancy no pe:S $9OQ,mo • 2
me SetlJ"t)' 734-rol-Q930

REDFORD Uf)ja~ed 3 bdrm. I
balh, 1500 SQ n. Foreplace,
bsmt. fenced yard Pets oIL
$85O.mo (313) 570.2679

ROYAL OAl • 14 MIle to
Woodward Cute 3 bdlm
la'ldJ, appl, $795111Ml + see:
248·2'32 8175 248-217-4219

SOUTHFIELD· 3 belrm, 2 ba:l1.
full tsm!. l"Tmed oxc!l3ncy,
lease Yo option easy terms

$1 31:<>"!0 718-253-<lT06

SOllbl,rld·12 N,le. Remo-
deled 3 tdrm 1500 sq II sp.·
CIOUS "" '"lo.d "I .....J rn ~;~l·
no b$ll't S 750 248-425·8832

ROllms For Rent e

What a great place to
find your next ... or 1I1aybe

your first apartl1lent!
Pick your community
and give them a call to
take advantage of some

really great values.

.

CAXTGN RemOdeled 1100 sQ
It. 2 bdrm bungaiow Wa:er.
an a~pha.'1ces &. O'JlStde main!
nol S7951no 734·n6·2222

tAHTOH • Master bdrm SJ1e
",,'ptlva'e bath. S45O!mo f"U
house prlVlle<;lts an uUltJes +
cao!e Incl,,~e~ 313-319-2253

tAHTON TWP NIGKTCLUB
SPACE FOil LEASE WITII

ctASS C LIQUOR L1CfMSE
7000 sq M "I beaJ~I,l1 lay.
out ava,! fOI lease at Golden
Ga:e SfY'"pplr.g Cerlel Very

aMOfdable rer,1
call Nltk: 248·539-1«4

LATHRUP VlLLAGElSOUTH·
AElD SO\.WItkl Rd. 2 blks"
ef 1-696 2200 sq It ,,-U d~'~e
$9 ~r sq It 248·122·58.\3

S250.00 OFF YOUR MOVE-IN COST ...

ANY QUESTIONS?

~THE ESSEX
~ ATHN.',PTON

•

PARTMl:."Nis & TOWN Hm.fES

~ \ (866) 781-3251
Info,!, thetSseulhlmplon.tom "
"''''.1 hetSS1'11 h I mpton~tom

. '(Call loci.) For D<la,l\, olftr npir" 11130'08)

. 1&:2 BfDlOlN APARTMH.T 1I0\ll:S 2 &: 3 IlHlflOO\lTo NHCNFS

WA..<.II!l.&: tn.\D.1N TO'jiMlO'olfS PHS WfUO\lf(,,'" "'''' '''''' ..... Il
Fl'lt."ISIflDGUST StillS' Anl$S TOGOll COl.,R,q, I

S~A~JNJ SlAl\NNG pC)()l L1CAno NFAll 1}) ........m....""1 ROCHLc;fU

fo4 \.~(""d. ~<.R"'''''''"II.n ...'''r4.4J07
1:1allC .... ~~ all

fARJIINGTON H1US 3
~ bdrm Washer/~ryer

no pelS non-smckmg
$S75/mo • ,~II248-835-9895•

FARNINGTOll
HILLS 2 bdrm
BuuM"1 YiWded
I'lfW • MUST SEE!

5825.:no met Ileal + waler
248-539-<l5J.l FAIlIUItGTON HILLS

r ROOAl SPECUJ.
SpaCIOUS 1 & 2 bdrms

t.Plla:ed Iu!c:I>en bhn<ls aod
ca'portlllCl Slating al

~:no 1 year lease ISI
mont~ 1m Wllh QOOd credit

Call (2~8) 763-4729 BElLEVILLE 2 bdrm Ia't~rcr~
d,p'e~ o,.'Ci< s,n,ng roem
Q,l!! a"ea S9251mo Incl.~es
utl'~.eS (517) 851-4004

NOFlWAYIlE • 3 bdrm Mont
cooj,UOn 3 car garage wI
stera_e. Backs up 10 $Gl\OOI

S700.1l0 248-982·3281

Ilt!plms ~"We Work
For You!"WD

FERNDAlE
5 10 choose f:om $790-

SII 00. mo Clean & upd.1~rd
2008 MO'/t L' SpeoaIs

Call James 248--117-9617

"OmtlOlrnl(ft,rom

GARAIiE SPACE FOR AUTO
RecfOl~ Only, "-SAP

Ca'i (3' 3) 587-5172
cemefery LDls C

GIdIDEIl em· 1 berM upper
leo/el, prrvat~ erlra~ce
S600 mo + ~elY.)sil. iI1el a~
,tJhtes ca~313 S61'92~0

GRANO LAW1I CEMETERY
3 plots, S1(0) eac~ See: 7

734 427 4435

~

LIVONIA Netoly remodele~
Clean 3 bdrn 2 112 car
!larage, flnls~ed bsml 1-------- 1-------
$1000."Tl0 • S500 see: UVDIl1A 1 bdrr1. lun M:h, ir;-

734-421-<1126 I'lQ rm, kJ1cher.et1e, $550. mo
1________ S550dO'A'1 & S550seo.'lly

depos:t 248 477-3635

FERNOAlE Nm DDW1Ilowl
H~e 1100 sq It 2 bdrm 1
balli, an a;;phancts,l'.ardNOOd
floors 2 car SSsc.-no Pets;;::;;:;:;;;:;;:;::;;;;~Ine~ol.atle 248 877'1~

IiDmes For Rut e
WESlUJW

I bdl1l "lappha1Ces See: 6
accept!'.:!S475:mo

248 892·0262 l1IE MEADOWS
Of LIVONIA

Sellors 55 & Older
'S99 MO'fu YIlII.

• 1 Bdrms Slattl"";l al 646
• 2 Bjrms SlJ11~ al $750

·;"'1 ,l,ppl,cat,on fees Walled
'-ieat Waf~' & Iras.~ IncI

'Eme',ency
Response S)'SteO'\

'Key Pa~ E",fry
·Lrvor.a Tra~s1
rn·S22-\ISI

•S~- e Ae$1r oe: ons AWy
l,-n 'ec Tlf"'e O·'!

iiiiiiiii~~

CAltTOII
6225 l,l'ey Rj - 2 8jlms,
bath I mr-e:l ate Occ:u-
pa"oCy For rent . Sman 2
b~r'Tl hOlose p~ts ...el·
cer-ed appha"lCes neco'
t",t 'e See: de~ reQ~"ed

575C \Ie 734-€34~22

llEARBORN HTS 1300 sq It
3 OC',., 1 5 ta~'l k'\ s."e~
tsr-f 2 car ~ela:~ed ~l'ace
Stet,o, 8 (, 2~8-&18 8150

-

• Private Entrances
• In·home WasherlDryer
• Full kitchen with Microwave
• Abundant Storage Space
• Free Covered Parking
• Water, Sewer, and Trash Included
• cats Wel~me
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• Healed Outdoor Pool
• Privale Pristine lake
• So Much More!

Olle ilion I" FREEl·
U.""~~.J1n "'~-W1

UJmt _iii sn Il~ limit] f1I«ls f""III],
i Jlilt IU.. fAsl oj,\ortltrlllt Ill.

J'Qw}.frlu] 8·S
S4lltruy 11·•

Harbour
Village

Aparll1lel1ls
lYl00 Jr. HlrboItr J1I/illt Dr.

,'lorthrillt, 11148167
148·J48-1810

mailto:oeads@hometownHfe.com
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
lOCAl. EYDOS IWU: [llended shoppinq hours. candIe!lt

~tmts. raffles. QI'I?'awil)"l and mote Tile
ne '1octhte,." Rmf. 9j 9 broadc~tll'lQ from NOlUmlle
1m: NO\' 23-Dec 21 Squdre
ltWIt NcorltivllleSquar~. III WWain. ....,r._COlner of S WIIlQ St.
truls.. NcortlMlle Squar~ ..... be 11ans- IIIJIm: 6 »9pm. fnday De< 5
tOlmeddoawIlltH.~ SlOly lJWlIt Coomnt t SellIOc Ceilt~
r ~cld"II1qS. at I d.splays. a SaIIIa colle< bon Iml1: Drop off tile lJds tOl an mnIIlQ
and mot~ (laity MIllunl be posted pld'fdate Wlthcratls. 9<JIlI..'S and SIlaCls.
s..u rllis tIit 1dIIt,. Prer~lr abon reeOlMl!'nded Cost IS 56
TMJIlIl: 6 8 p.m. Thursday De< 4. nand 18 kIC flf$! c~ SS fOl a6ditJonal children.
TIlI/N1t. 6 8 II rn Friday. Nov 28 Dee S. Besl tOf ~ l and older
12 and 19 t8IUCt (Z48> 349'0203
I1IIEJWt. Noon to Z PJll. and ~ 3li-43O pm.

AlKIaI ........ U1c61Salu/llay Nov 29. Dee 6.13 and ZO
I1MfJ'lIl: Sunday Nov 30. Dee 7. 14 and 21 1m:615pm.frlday.Dec S
COWCl NOlthvllle Squale at (2481 ].47'3900. tac.u. Old OUch Squore. Center and
lI,ss Harriet s Dance Studoo at (Z481349·OO ~pstreets
or Solid Grounds Cottee ~ at (2481 Iml1: Help the NoIthvi!e Wot/lefs'
348 9131 Clubrill5e funch to eMance the lives of

Norlhvllle scbxIl chil4len. From no.. unbl
IW's kit II? 1neslMISeMi' Dee 31. pufcMe tree liqllls HMmood SIOO:
IJI[JWI: 11 a.at. Tueiday. Dee. Z RtJby SSO: Emerald $2S. Sappwe $10: and
lOWlOt NOltlMlle COI'/ltIlUIlIttStrllOr ?eal1 S5) ~ a s)'lltollo I'looor Of memon.l1·
Ceol~. 303 W WaInSt. Ile someone llllpOltant 11\ ywr life IJooate
truIS. Jou1 NKholas Hopwood, CFPand 9ft by Dee. t IOfthe oames beulq hoooled 0(

ar.swers lor tClUQhQUEStiOnsaboolfflesl' I~ed to be lISted ., the square and
II'Iq and the stocl mar let Please reQ1ster bt the NoItlMlle ReeOld.llale cheds par-
calhoqll48,349 4140 he cost a~e to "Wother's Cub of Norllmlle' and

send to Pattie Curbs. 20238 Woodbwj Or
"" ~5""Sclll.., JmIII1 NOli tMl1e, 48161 Include hoooree/memo-
IDlf1Wf: 430 630 p rn. Tuemy. Dee 2 nalwOlmafoon. dooor's Ilcl~. address
lDWlllt Nor tlMlle CommU/'llty StIlIor and phone nlJlTlber R~fr~s.'Imffils stfved
C~llter. 30l W Wa1n St athgllt,oq.
IETAlS:.Joen Ir00ll755 to( an emuog 01 CHUCt: {Z481449·5105
palnotrsm. ail'lentlJl'e, comedy II'IUSIC and

...... Ik .. ,gdlMer learn about our reeeolhl9had~n-
ture lnp 10 AldSLa and hear out band dtJ"lllQ TJUJtm: 710 PJll. Friday. Dee 5
dlMl'I. C~tlS S3 per ~rSOll. RSVP l'1 Nov uux. ~od tale ot NO'l'\50641 Orales
15 at the SenIor Cenler Bay Dr. NOVI
COIUCt (248) 348-5215 JWlS: [veolllq of elegance to benefit New

Hope Cenler lor Grief SuPllOlt lIlJS1CaI
1ou111b~ III:di1M_ tIlIaIt enttllaiMlefll ws d"OWtTes and bMf·
tlIU/Wt: 7 p.m.1I'ed~.llK 3 age reeeptoon. raffles and more C~ IS S4Q
llWH. Nor I tMl!e ~tnct library per person 111 advance. $.45al dQor RSVP
tnW: The Vocal Arts Ensemble 01 l'1 Dee. t Il.lke tiled payable to He .. tfope
1olIchlQ<ln.and ootstanding a capella Center for Griel Support and mad to lllem
eme:-lble. perform a IuQhIy varied QC al at lt3 t OImlap. NOltIMlle 48167 OonalJO\l~
repertwe trom sacred to se<\iar, from also bMq collect for KIDProqram.
ReoaJssance to romance. from ClasSICal to CIILICT: For InformalJon caU (248) 348·0115

,f coolemporary EiqIlt members of the Vocal or '/lilt OOlhopeceot~lJlet
~ls Ensemll1e lr1lI perform 11 RenaISsance
coslumes. The pcoqram is free. but reserva- IoGtW fllfuiss f ..r.hiI\ nu!It

'j lions are urged due 10 IUlllted sealtoq Can !JIlJIm: 9 am. 10 n p.m. Satl.'fday. Dee 6
lie lrbrary at (248) 349'30Z0 IJCIJIGI: Barnes and No!Ile, 17m IlaQqerly

Road
1le6tn~1ar~ KUIS: Prtstfll a 'IllOCher lI!leo purtNS'
IDlf1Wf: 9"30 a.m. to lC.30 p Ill. Wedoesday. lOll m~rchanarse and a percenlaQe of sale
De<. 3 ISdonated to the TJPpmq POlOtTheatre.
lOWIOI. Northville COOlIlllJMt StroOt Vouchers available fOl oollnload Irom
Cenler.3Ol)\' WalllSt ltPPlngpointthealre Olg or by caning (248)
1WIls.. Reeel'le a lIed,care Plan ReV1e .. 347«103 Also. TIPPlIl9 POIOtwill pr~nt a
Itlth a Certified IolllAPCoomelor.leY1e-t1 lhealncal story\Jme In the clu:dren's are of
ycor Jled.<are PrescnpllOl'l Plan. rKeNe a the boolslore at Z p.m.
personal Benefits Ch.!ck Up and more Bnoq

JoiUyUatn~&nI)'0\.'1 W"jica"t ca-d andllsl 01an medICa'
tIons II.'\O\JalMtilicare enrotlmeollS NO\' NIt Salurday. Dee 6
IS Dec 3l lkA1Illt Barnes and Noble Boo'serers 17111

Haqqerly Road
rnt FriNy lit •• trulS:Teachers and adrrll1l1stralors from
TM/Wt69pm fnday.Dec 5 pre-K 12th gr ode sdlooIs reetrle 25 pel( ent
tOCll1Ol Do\\ nlollln NorthvlRe off bools a.1d cale g,n p<Jrcllases and

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROFESSIONAL CONSULTING SERVICES
~ET ~J~NDSCAPE REPLACEMENT
~ ,_ TREL'1MINARY DESIGN PLAN

Sealed Bids for Professional Consulting Services for the
Development of a Preliminary Design Plan for Downtown
Northville's Sidewalk and Landscape Replacement Project
Voillbe received by the City of NorthVIlle at the Office of the City
Clerk, City of NorthVIlle Municipal Building. 215 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, untl! 200 pm, local prevailmg
time, on Wednesday, January 7. 2009 at which time and place the.)'
Voillbe publicly opened and read aloud. Bids received after this
time and date wrll be returned unopened Faxed proposals \11"111not
be accepted.

Bidding documents may be obtained from the DDA office
located in the City of NorthVIlle Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167. 248-349·0345 or on the DDA
Voells,te at this link:

http~"WW downtcwnnorthVllle rorn/DTStratfgicPlanl
DesjgnC9mmjttee'DTSDesiw htm

A Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on Tuesday, December 2, 2008 at
2 00 pm The pre-bid meeting will be at the City of Northville
C~lIncit Chambers, 215 W. Main St., NorthVille. loll 48167. All
bidders are encouraged to attend

E:lch bidder agrees to waive any claim it has or may have
against the CIty of Northville and their respective emplo)"ees,
arising out of or in connooion with the administration. e"a1uation,
or rl.'COmmendation of any bid The City of NorthVlUe reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids and to wah'e any
IlIformallty in any bids should it consider same to be in its best
interest BIds may not be withdrawn for tlle period of 36 da)"s after
date of recelVlng bids

LORI WARD.
DDA Executh'e Director

lX~1 h'

CITYOFNOR~LE-NOR~U£
HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL-ALLEN TERRACE
DOOR ENTRY CONTROIllNTERCOM SYSTEM
The City of NorthVille - NorthVIlle Housing Commission requests
S<'aled proposals to replace the existmg door entry conlrollinlerrom
system located at Allen Terrace

Proposal details may be picked up at Allen Terrace. 401 High
Stred, North"lIe, MI 48167 12481 349-8030 betVoeen the hours of
9·12 & 1-4 Monday thm Friday; any further questIons contact:
Sherr) Nt'('('hs, Housing Director

This is a federally funded project The contractor and
subcontractors on this project must romply with HUD contract
pro' iSlons 24CFR part 85 36(1), the Davis·Baron Act.
Nondlscrimmatzon, Equal Employment Opportunity, Aflirmath'e
Action. Section 3 reqUirements, Anti·Klckback Act, Federal
O«upallonal Saf~ty and Health Act and Department of Labor
St:ll'ldards and Regulations as set forth in the C9ntract Bid
»ocument. •. This municipality is an equal opportunit)' emplo)er,
businesses owned by ....omen or mmonhes are stronglyenrouragoo
tobid.

An original proposal and two (2) ropies must be submitted by
Tuesday. December 9, 2008 at 200 p.m. at which time they will be
openro and read to' Dianne Ma!S3. CIty Clerk. 215 We~t Main
St~t, Northv1l1e, MI 48167. Proposals must be sealed in an
en \elope marked "Allen Terrace - Door Entry Control/lnterrom
S)"stem Proposal· fMed and emalled proposals ""Il not be
ronsidered The City of North"lIe reserves the right to accept and!
or rt'J('(t an)' or all proposals and to wah'e any irregularities in the
proposals that are in the best interest of the City of Northville.
Persons with disablhue". who require assistance to participate or
attend this public meeting, are requested to rontact the housing
dlJ'«tor at the abc"e number at least 72 hours prior \0 the start of
the mC'eting.

An eledronic version of this Request for Bid can be obtained from
the Clty's web site.

httpJlwwwci northvllle.mi.uslSer\"iceslPurchasingAndRFPsI
ProposalsBids.htm

SHERRY NECELl5, Housing Director

DIANNE MASSA, CIty Clerk

10percent off DYOs and COs .. lll a vabd
Barnes & Noole EdocalOl DlscOlJnI Card.
EOOtalors llithout a discO'Jl'll card can pres'
ent a ClJI'rent schoollO. at the r*lers to
oOlalll one ib'1OIl event. Also. can ahead
with shoppcnq list and pICkup order on day
01 Mnt From 9-n a.m.t~actlefs re<er.l'
compilmenlary brealfast and raffle prIZes

.IaIIlI Qih'1 ClrislM ~
T1IIf/NlL 10 a rn'nooo or 1·3 p rn Sdturdoly
Dec6
lOClJ1l: N~.. Schoo: Cweh. w,n Race
YilIaqe
I(Ul1: Chkten III Qlades 1·6 are IIMted to
mate seven old fastuooed. hand-made QlftS
for those on thell Ctvrslmas 6sts.lnlentlS
10 !>IJfpnse !all'¥ly membefs. Cost IS$IS per
child. ReQ1stratlOll M begun.
COIUCl: The Stoclhausen's at (248)349
2833

IrNlflsl r.d SIIti
TDIfJ'lAl£: 912 a rn Sunday Dee 7 at Dlne's
trulS. Ccst is 51250 tOl acMts and 56 40
for chlklrenaqes 313 CllAldrenundef a~e 2
are free Reservaltoos reqlJlred. ro resem
NO\' 23 al NOWI.can (Z481449-3200 To
r~rve Dee 1 alOlne's caU (248) 431-5993

IlIfeI's-.miill·
IlII/Im: 7 P Ill. Sunday. De< 7
llWXlt Flist Presbytellan Church. 200 [
Il.l,n 51
JnW: Pr~nted l'1lhe Northv\lle
Concert Chorale accomparuedl'1 organ.
harpslChord. prolesSlOllaI so~t~ and
the W"luqan Srnlooella Orcheslra ot Alln
Arbor Tdels are 515 for a:luits. $10 seo.ors
and S5 students
C1It\Ct: (2481349 0911 or tir~tpresnV1Ue org

~ QcnIe"SoaNs tllW SUsN"
tIlfhAl£: 8 pm. Saturday Dee 6 4 P rn
Sunday. De< 7
lJW»l; Nor lh'/lRe ~gh School
IflW:TlCkets are 513and $1611llha sp.?Clal
offer of buy fIVe. Qet one tree. If porchased
beforellov 9
C1It\Ct: (734) 4:6 988S (f QO to YrIlIll>?< l
IIdQeehorale org

SSor Qristaas tJIdeoI
tIIIt/lm: Noon Thursilay. Oee 18
llC.tBlt Northvij1e COmlOOMy Seroor
Center, 303 W Wain St
IfUls.. Ko~clay luncheon t~aluflng
enlerlauvnentl'1 BealJ!ltLJ!Nm Worstup
oanceEnsemble. direeled by I(alhyCooke
and VocalISt V"mcentVrta'e sUlQ,ng Y'Jur
f~l'Onle heflday classl(s Door prrzes and
mofe Bring a Qrab baQ 91ft Illth a value
of S5 Cost isSl0 per person. ReglslraMn

deadhne ISDe< 8
tllUCt (148) 348 527S

IdlitIIslM thy leftIr .IdJIUi
llWlOl: Z12W Cady St. near Norttl'lllle
Cllr Hall
~: 10 a m to 9 p m.lI00day·Thorsddr
10a m. to 5 pm. Frlddy-saturd.lr I 5 p m
Sooday
CNUn (2481349 3OZOOl northV1llellbr art
org for intOfmal1Oll regard,nq proqraT,s
and hbraey materials
lA*IiN P..,eIsa
fIl(JW(; 4\5 P Ill. Tuesday Dee 2
trulS: Puppet show of clas~ lale One
t.Jndred t"lefs available lIVe mlnu~es
betore show beql/lS
""'QonItMuIt Vocal Ails En~er:Jb'e
of IIlChiqan
nwFJIDt: 7 PJll. Wednesday Dee 3
1fUIS:EnJOYan evefllng Wllh lhls
acda;med a capella slnq,ng Qroup. d'emd
In Rer.alssance tlot:tnq Call to reQl~~~r
JetiIIIIIt 1Il!nel CIiSS
TJI[JNrE: 2-4 P m. T~rsday Dee 4
IfTAl.S.learn lhe basJ<s ot sear!l'lIflq the
Ileb Wuslkno jf heirl 0 use a r:iOIJse Ca:1
toreg,sler

WtJ's l)tIt neiler
llWlOl: 108 E ),lam 51
tKUn Call for reservatIOns {H8l 349·
0522 or geflllll~ com
..... BIiss
fDlfJWI: Open every eveolflq dlmng the
holIdays Open lor lunch thea:er evert doly
1fl0e<.
Iml1: Inleraclrve Comedy DlMer Theat"r
prOVIdes a ski reswn lhal WJlIlwe you on
the edqe of the Chalf lift OJmerN:eater
lIcl~ls are S499S h..ncl'\lthealertKk~ts
are 515
"WUJ tRrNr QihI'slild Ikller In
sw
TJlI/Wt: 1~3O aJll. salurday. De< 6 13
and ZO; 10"30 a rn. Thursday. Dee 4 and It
and 1Z:3Op m Sunday NO'I 30 CilC 7.14
21 and 28
trUlS: saota Jl1Rbe present, bnnq earn·
eras TKkels are S1595 to( d\lJdren arid
S1795 tor adult~
Itw TIM'sElf ria 1M Sltl'¥t.1ri MilH.,Qer
T1ll!/IAl£: 6 3D p m. Wed. Dee 31
trUlS: r Klels are S55fOf d'Mer a'ld s.~cw
SeIib's~'~
1Al£: We Winopen any d.lt~ tor 10 or more
lnus.. EnJOYour famous fa nUy-s Iv1! JU1ch
or dinner. then practl<e vOIce and body
movement wrth one ot our actors 00 slage
Play theater Qames lake backslage tour
SI6 95 per person.

Start with a quote at no cost or obligation with

(NR) All

Finance All Services
Call: 1-888-765-5435

financeallonline.com,

""HNJ\NCE ALL SE.ij.VICES

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Spe..€ializing ill Diseases A
Of tfre Skin, Hair & Nails

Imitts you to visit alld rmiw ,~, ~
the care you deseT\·e. ".

• Skin Cancer • Eczema ........
• Moles • Warts \. r:::.~>
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne BOtOK' Much More

Aaeptillg New Patients • All Ages
Call for AppoIntment 248-324-2222 E\'enlng appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Dril'e,
Suite 150, Novi, Micfligan48377

arr?cll/akt'~dr?ml@ ua{roo com OC-.->o'

AND AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE
FOfI TIlUTIIU AIID SHowrrMu: ()E(:Il; IoC"lltsTJlGS

OR Too BOlT YoTn1 V'CU\ ZIP cooe TO 43l(D( \43549)
OR 'o\SIT DIsoeycomlBOlT _-;:~

• •

:Ell Pl-CrO sce\l TlfO ~f r II 'f Vl~ I'C'LE

2008 Cemetery Walk:
Meeting the In-Laws
A lump caught in my throat as I approached the stone where ancestors
Andrew and Elenor Van Sickle lay in rest. Two figures dressed in
vintage clofhing stood in front of their tombstone, bringing them
back to life. Andrew and Elenor Van Sickle left Ovid. Seneca County,
New York in 1833 and headed to Michigan with their children. They
settled in Oakland County. Andrew was a blacksmith. In 1831 they
joined the Northville Presbyterian Church. the same church where
Andrew's great'great grandson Ronnie was a member and alter boy.
Andrew died in 1851 and his wife followed irl1855, both buried in
Oakwood Cemetery, Andrew's descendant Ronrlie Varl Sickle was born
and raised in Northville and also was a member of the Presbyterian
Church. Ronnie and his descendants are stilllivinq in the area.
Andrew and flenor were portrayed by John and Cindy Bullington of
Northville.

FOX-TV, HARX HYMAN

"'HE HOLIDAY MOYIE
OF'HE YEAR!n

-

-".~ .

HA TOTAL TRIUMPH!
BRIMMING WITH HUMOR AND HEART
IF THERE'S A BETTER MOVIE AROUND
TillS YEAR. I HAVEN'T SEEN IT
AN AMERICAN CLASSier

~ ":.~ j:> ~ ""l : ....J. .. ~ ...,....";.

"FUNNY, MOVING AND
FULL n~_TRUTH!"
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IN YOUR VOICE: Join in discussing our stories online at hometownlife.com
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Be grateful and have
a happy Thanksgiving

"Happy'Utanksgiving." .
We'll hear this greeting a lot in the ne~t week, but how can

we have a "happyW Thanksgiving when the economy is in such
sad shape?

So many people have lost their jobs, their homes, their
retirement savings.

'J1le national unemployment is 6.5 percent, the highest since
March 1994-. In Michigan, it's 8.7 percent.

A record 1.2 million homes were in foreclosure during the
second quarter of 2008, according to the Mortgage Bankers
Association. According to some estimates, another 2 million
families could lose their homes to foreclosure in the next two
years.

In October, the Dow Jones Industrial Average suffered its
worst week oflosses ever.

The Big 3 is seeking a government bailout, and leading
economists say the likelihood of a prolonged U.S. recession
has increased significantly as economic conditions continue
to deteriorate.

Yet, happiness doesn't come from material possessions.
They make it easier to live, but they don't bring lasting and
genuine joy.

True happiness comes from being content with what we
have - no matter how meager our possessions or how trying
our circumstances.

Put the happy in your Thanksgiving this year by being
grateful for your many blessings.

COMMENTARY

'The Dinner Party'
not your average fare

Just when you thought it was
safe to accept a dinner imita-
tion, along comes the story of
"The Dinner Party.~

This current production
by North\'iIIe's Tipping Point
...----..., Theatre offers

~

a look at the
comedy and

.... - relationship-
, 1, exploring of

~.r I famous play-
:,. wright Neil

" ....: '.l Simon, who
, ."t.:.:l- gave us such

Pam fleming classics as
- "The Goodbye
Girl.-

Fh'e people are im;ted to
dine at a first-rate restaurant
in Paris, France. But, the catch
is they don't know who the
other guests will be or why
they haw been invited.

This gives whole new mean-
ing to the term "surprise
party:

Tossed together in a private
. dining room, they soon sus-

pect that this rather unortho-
dox dinner party will forever
change their lives.

The evening, as billed, is
definitely filled \\ith playful
antics, sudden zaniness and
masterful comic dialogue as
the ~m)ster)' dinnerw unfolds.

Without giving too much
away, in the hopes that area
residents' interest \\ill be
piqued enough to go to the
comedy, it's dear that the six
cast members meld beautifully
and have a Iivel)' rapport with
one another.

The cast features Aaron
T. Moore as Claude, Dave
Da\1es as Albert, Wayne David
Parker as Andre, Stephanie L.
Stephan as Mariette, Karin
Pearson as Ynmnc and Julia
Glander as Gabrielle.

The performance is directed
by Christina Johnson, execu-
tive director of the Tipping
Point Theatre. Tracy L. Spada
is the resident stage manager.

Although it's desaibed as a

..

PERFORMANCES EXTENDED
The Tipping Point Theatre, 36\ f.
Cady St~ has extended its run of
"The Dinner Part( by one week-
end, so the new end date will be
Jan. 4. The new performances
are scheduled for 8 p m~ friday,
Jan. 2; 8 p m. Saturday, Jan. 3;
and 211.m~Sunday, Jan. 4. for
more information, call the boX'
office at (248) 347·0003 or go to
www tippingpointtheatre.org.

comedy, the play also includes
a fair share of drama, as well
as some rather tense moments
ben\ 'Cen the six characters.

The characters the\arious
dinner patrons play are memo-
rable and offer such personality
characteristic as sarcasm, utter
rudeness, ditziness, tenderness
and sexual tension - to name
only a few.

In my opinion, Glander steals
the show as the sexy Gabrielle,
although Pearson as Y\unne is
a close second. Theres only one
thing to say about Y\unne: Lights
are on, but nobody's home.

The mix and match of the din-
ner guests is priceless, and the
story gives the audience a look at
the guests'1iw:s - both past and
present Could one night change
)oor future?

There are some touching
scenes in the play, and it makes
one think about relationships
in our own lr.-es. Itsa perfect
perfonnance for the holidays,
and especially Thanksgi\ing, as
we should all be thankful for the
meaningful relationships we now
ha\'e, as ....-ell as some that ma)te
\\'eren't so meaningful Even
people in our Ih'eS that we have
loathed may still ha\'e added to
our understandi ng and accep-
tance of the human experience.

pfle:rI'q~qa1Mtl corn
(248)3491700 Elt 260

Nnrt4uille iecnrlt
e)CWM1T

www.hometownlife.com

Road repair thanks
As residents of Edenderry Hills, we

wish to express our appreciation for the
approval provided by the township trust-
ees at their November 20 meeting for the
Special Assessment District to replace our
increasingly deteriorating streets. Thanks
go, too, to Don Wea\'er for his profession-
alism during the two and a half)'ears this
process has taken to reach this point of
approval. Lastly, appreciations are to our
llE';ghbors who were part ofthe majority
who supported the SAD and to those who
ha\'e led the "Streetfix· initiative.

We have learned much during this
time, including the difference between
road ownership/repair/replacement in
Townships versus in Cities. We have
also been reminded that t\-:-e are dif-
ferences of opinions among neighbors,
some of which can raise emotions quite
high. While these are difficult economic
times to commit to payments to replace
or streets, and the costs will be borne
with varying degrees of financial pain, we
look forward to the safer, more attractive
neighborhood that Edenderry Hills will
be when this is concluded.

As this proceeds, we encourage and
expect Don Weaver and his staff to con-
tinue to look for cost efficiencies as the
bids are sought and executed to accom-
plish the street replacements. We will
expect the township engineers and con-
tractors to do all possible to minimize
the inconveniences to Edenderry Hills
residents during the street replacement
process.

Richard and Karen Brown
NorthVille

Sweet project
I wanted to extend our thanks to every-

one who donated their time and energy
in helping to gain appro\'al for Edenderry
SAD to rebuild our streets. Our sincere
thanks to' North\;l!e Township Trustees
and the Streetfix Committee for sticking
....ith the long time process. We appreci-
ate the \\urk and support of the project
we have spent 2 years evaluating. Our
young children do not have sidewalks
and we have been wry concerned about
their safety with bikes, strollers, walking
and jogging in the Edenderry neighbor-
hood. We look forward to as economical a
project as possible and new streets by fall
2009.

Our two boys, Mikey and Mark, have
been asking for some time if we were get-
ting new road. When I explain the good
news last week they both said "sweet"!

Chip and [lien Grimes
Northville

LETTERS TO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR

WHAT 00 YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor. Please
include your name, address and phone num'
ber for verification. We ask your letters be
400 words or less. We may edIt for clarity.
space and content.
Mall leIters to the Editor, Northville Record,
104 W. Main SL Suite 101,Northville. MJ48167.
fax: (248)349·9832
[-mall: cstone@gannett com
Deadline: letters must be received by noon
on Monday to be published in the Thursday
edition.

contacts, receiw employment references,
provide ad\ice to an organization or keep
practiced in your field, and even earn
intemshipcredit hours. Volunteering can
also gh-e )UU a bit of stability in this crazy
\\urld, or provide some much needed adult
human contact.

Midwest Rabbit Rescue & Re-home is an
organization located in Plymouth, which
is dedicated to the rescue and adoption of
domestic rabbits. Currently, with over 140
rabbits in the shelter, and 60 more in foster
care, they need all the help they can get.
Midwest is a no-kill shelter run entirely by
mlunteers who care about rabbits. Rabbits
are pla)ful, 100ing animals, and wry com-
mon house pets! With the money troubles
we are all facing, animals tend to be O\'er-
looked. Together we can reach and e.xpand
our net\\"OrKsto make sure they are not
forgollen!

As )UU prepare )uur holiday feast this
)'C3f', please remember the old adage "what
goes around comes around". Every act of
kindness ",ill echo out and brin!; JOU not
only personal satisfaction but it \\illieave a
long lasting impression on what )UU helped
to accomplish. Let )"Ourefforts be an oasis
to someone or something in this harsh
world.

Sometimes we all need a little rescuing.
Reach out and help this holiday season in
any way that JOU can.

Published each Thursday

Cal Stone Peter Nelli
Comll'ou1'lyEditor VI(e Pre~tdenl/Gentr~l IIallaQer
Susan Rosltk JeannIe Parent
Elecutlve Ed,lor Senior D1reclor 01 Sales' llarkellnQ

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers. nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.

Had a great time
On behalf ofthe Northville High School

Porn Pon team, we would like to thank
the community for helping to make our
first variety show "Ha\1ng a Good Time"
a great success. We appreciate everybody
that came out to see the show and make a
donation to Civic Concern. We collected
many bags and cases offood. Thanks to
NOMl Redefined, Max and Erma's on
Five Mile and Starbuck's Northville for
donating rame prizes to the food drive.

The hard work of many people helped
to bring the show together. This includes
the participation of many very talented
performers from NHS, thank)'ou for tak-
ing part in the SllOW!We would like to
recognize our three MCs - Nate Hrivnak,
Jamie Cook and Andrew Kelleher - and
the very first ~NHS Guys Porn" team
made up of JV and varsity soccer play-
ers. You all did a great job. Thanks also
to Bryan Johnson, Dan, Mason and JT in
the booth and the rest of Bryan's audito-
rium staff; we appreciate your time and
effort. Thanks to the clinic participants
ana Northville Youth Cheer for taking
part in the show. Finally, we would like to
recognize Karl)ll Jones, Chris Lysaght,
Mary Fleury and all the parents, friends
and coaches ofthe porn girls that donated
their time and creativity to make the show
a success.

We hope you all enjoyed the show and
that we will see )"Ouagain next year.

KtIIl Hay 5. Susan Evans
NHSVarsity Pom coach & Variety Show chair'

person

the game day write-ups and photographs
from our teams' games. The kids in our
programs are thrilled to see their names
in print, and we appreciate the Record's
significant support.

We thank the Northville Schools for
their support and leadership. Bt),m
Masi, Athletic Director, Chris Gearns,
Director of Operations, and his staff of
Ron Angove, Ray Givens and Audrey
Dresselhouse have backed our organi-
zation and provided our kids with the
opportunit), to pia)' on the High School
field. A special thanks to Ron Ango\'e
for his dedicated and good-natured help
on game days. We extend our thanks to
NHS Head Football Coach Matt Ladach
for his encouragement and for planting
the seed that someday our kids will have
the chance to become a Mustang football
player. We also appreciate the long and
loyal support from Hillside Principal Jim
Cracraft. Our thanks to Dave Laabs,
NitS Football Booster and former Colts
coach, for ilJ\'iting the Stallions and Colts
be a part of the NHS tailgate.

The Northville Parks & Recreation
Department has also provided our organi-
zation \\1th assistance and guidance, par-
ticularly during our expansion to a second
team. Traci Sincock, Director, Mary
Barberio, Scheduler and Jason Nezich,
Field Maintenance, ha\'e fully supported
our programs and we thank them and
their department for doing so.

We thank North\ille Fire Chief Jim
Allen and his staff for their dedicated and
exceptional medical support during our
home games. They attend to and care for
injured players in a professional manner
and we are grateful for their involvement.

A special thank you goes to Jack
Doheny, of Jack Doheny Supplies, Inc., for
storing our equipment and providing our
organization with a safe and centralloca-
tion to house, distribute and collect our
equipment. Your kindness and support is
a big help to us and we appreciate it.

There are many others who make our
organization special and y,ho contribute
immensely in its success, and we thank all
of you. We are blessed to have dedicated
and loyal Board members, Coaches, and
parent volunteers. We are especially for-
tunate to have wonderful children who
participate in our programs as a cheer-
leader or football pla)'er,

The Northville Stallions and Colts cheer
and football programs look forward to
many more successful years and continu-
ing to be a vibrant and important part
of the North\ille Community. We are
genuinely thankful to have such strong
partnerships with those who support us
and with whom we \\ork. Thanks again
for all you do!

Rich Hewlett
Pre~ident, Northville Stalllon~ and Colts

Volunteer opportunity
With the holidays quickly approaching

and the economy quickly failing, many
people are \\undering exactly how they are
going to stretch their ewr-tightening bud-
gets to CO\'ertheir part of this )'ears 'holiday
cheer'. I'd like to reach out and remind
e\'eJ)une that the holidays are not about
simply making purchases from stores, but
coming together as one family, neighbor-
hood or community and reaching out to
lend a helping hand. Even though times are
tough and money is tight, we need to be
thankful for all that \\'e ha\-e and all that we
can offer. Simple things such as reaching
out to help )"Ourneighbor rake the lea\'eS or
\'Oluntecring for a local community group
boost our spirits and unite us in these
cheerful, but difficult times.

Volunteering has been the backbone of
the American way of life since the first set-
tlers arrh'ed in America. TImes were tough
then, and \...'hen people needed help, they
banned together to o\"Crcome the challenges
their new Ih'eS posed. Times are difficult
now, and we are each facing our O.....'D indi-
...1dual challenges. If\\'e reach out and sup-
port each other, in any way that we can, as
our ancestors did, we can begin to rebuild
the bridges to take us inlo the future.

Right now with the Michigan unem-
plO)ment rate reaching upward toward 9
percent, volunteering can provide an)une
\\ith some much needed emotional relief.
Unemployment can be a very depressing,
isolated stage in an)une's life, and by simply
\'Olunteering)uu can make professional

Usa Powell, canton
unemployed attorney and Midwest Rabbit

Rescue& Re-home VQ!unleer

Another election aspect
Of course, \\'e must congratulate and sup-

port Barack Obama, chosen the \1ctor by
electors to be our next U.S. president. The
very best element in this election is that
American who happens to be black has
risen to this high office in the United States.
An acknov.1edgment to many Americans
y,ilo happened to be black y,'ho rose up
"'ith great contributions to America and
unique stories of personal achievement.
Another American who seized upon pos-
sibilities \\ith goals, \\urk and supportive
families. Our country pTO\1desan open
road to opportunity and any earned suc-
cess of Americans must be recognized and
applauded.

JimHowta
Northville

Edenderry SAD wrong
Northville Township approved the

Edenderry Pa\ing SAD despite an over-
\\'helming majority of 51 percent residents
petitioning against it.

Shocked and outraged residents walked
out ofthe township auditorium after
almost all trustees, \vith the exception of
Christopher Roosen, approved the road
repairs.

The wliole process felt like a dog and pony
show \\ith the outcome seemingly planned
e\"Cnbefore the meeting commenced.

As one of the residents \\'ho rescinded my
yes \ute, 1feel that our elected officials, who
are supposed to look out for our best inter-
ests, \\-ere determined to proceed \\ith their
own agenda in appro\ing this expensive
pavement project, irrespecth-e oflegitimate
questions raised during last two meetings.

Many Edenderry residents are senior
citizens who live on a fLXedincome and
have lost their retirement savings like most
Americans recently. My husband and I may
both lose our full-time jobs early ne.xt~"Car.
When I mentioned this as one of the rea-
sons for my change of\"()te, SAD committee
member Jim Nield callously reminded me
that the -economy will go up and down over
the next 15 )"Cars."

The trnstees and Mr. Weaver \\"Crenon-
committal, unresponsh'e, offering no guid-
ance or precise instrnctions to enable us to
officially record our \\itbdrawal in a timely
fashion. In fact, when I contacted Mr. Nield
about it, he had the audacity to tell me not
to bring up ShadbrookSAD issue even
though he had signed based on Shadbrook's
inclusion in the SAD estimate he had gi\"Cn
us.

(n fact, during the last meeting, we pre-
sented the trustees with that incriminating
document and 1asked the board that since
Shadbrook \\ithdrew their support for the
road repairs, did that mean the petition for
repairs was null and \"Oid?The trnstees only
listened; they had no al1S\\'er for me.

For those ofus who ...."Crenot at the
October meeting, we all signed a petition

withdra\\;ng our \ute. Doesn't the
EdenderryjShadbrook SAD estimate,
presented to us when we originally signed
in fa\ur of the petition, prove that circum-
stances have changed since Shadbrook is
no longer participating in the road repairs?
Don't ....'e, as taxpa)"Crs, also have a right
to avail of the same option offered to resi-
dents who were present at the meeting?

1 feel that the SAD appro\'111is illegiti-
mate and violated the terms of the original
petition and the majority \"Otesagainst it.

Dr. Ganga Vadhavkar
Northville

t

Thanks from Stallions and Colts
The Northville Stallions and Colts

Youth Football and Cheer programs thank
those in the Norlh\'i\le community who
helped contribute to a successful season
this past fall, For almost 40 years, our
little league football and cheer programs
have proudly represented the Northville
community. This past season we had o\'er
210 football players and 70 cheerleaders
from 3rd to 8th grades participate in our
programs.

We are fortunate to ha\'e so many
loyal supporters. We are grateful to the
Northville Record, and particularly
Editor Cal Stone and Sports Writer Jeff
Theisen, for their generosity in publishing

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Is there a constituency for Milford legislator ends
~~~:~:~:~~:~~~~~hi~;~;~~~~~~:~~~~i.dtenure in state House
of our State, nalion's and the ,,"orld's health benefits in line with employees in
economy. Michigan's unemployment rate the private sector, consolidating some of
is 9.3')Q, the highest level since July 1992. the 500-plus school districts, and insti-
families across Michigan are hurting. tuting more shared administrati\'c and

Across the country, gowrnors and leg- educational ser\'ices to reduce costs.
r---::;;=~--' islatures are trimming The current school and local unit of
'~:-. - no, '" hacking - state gmwnment structures are unsustain-
, '\ budgets by the hundreds able and must change. Change is always

~r" ofmiIlions ofdo!lars as a\oided until itca~not be avoided any
, - I tax revenues shrmk and longer, We are gellmg closer to that day.

\ /~-II shrivel up almost as fast In the short run, school boards and
asjobs are disappear- superintendents will be forced to tap
ing and consumers stop into their dwindling fund balances (if
spending. Michigan will available) while continuing to atlempt
be no e>.ception, By carly to keep the budget cuts as far away from

• December, Go\ernor teaching and learning as possible. This
Granholm, only t\\0 \\iIl lead to labor disputes as staff and

months into the new fiscal year and programs they support and want to
facl'd \\ ith declining rewnue and a state keep, and \\ hich constitute more than
constitutional mandate to maintain a 80 pcrcent of most school budgets, are
balanced budget, \\ ill be executing hun- eliminated.
drcds of millions of dollars of budget We are likely to see more attempts to
cuts. recall school board members and fire

Belie\ e it or not, Michigan is in far thoughtful superintendents as is cur-
beller shape fiscally than many other rently transpiring in Wayne-Westland
states because oflast year's legislathe School District as the board and super-
action to raise ta'l:es. intendent make sensible decisions given

Knowledge and talent will drhe the fiscal realities they face. This is a
Michigan's future, Yet we continue to travesty. We must stop this ~shoot'the
dis-invest in what will make us competi- messenger" mentality.
tive on the world stage, In spite of the There is no constituency for change in
political rhetoric that ~education is our the public sector. The broader communi-
top priority: it is anticipated that our ty needs to remain vigilant and support
public schools, community colleges and sensible changes as the new economic
uni\"Crsities \\ ill see once-promised rev- realities sink in.
enue eliminated. We can no longer afford to run our

Perhaps the governor and legislature schools and government like nothing has
\\ill once again perform a Houdini and changed, '" hen c\'erytbing has changed.
find wa)s around cuts to education - but We are \\ itnessing what happens to an
ghen the economic implosion, it seems entire industry, i.e., the Domestic 3 auto
unlikely, Further, even if they dodge the companies, "'hen reality is denied for too
cuts, staying even is falling behind in the long.
21st century knowledge economy. As the fiscal realities smack our

So, \\ hat is to become of our children's schools in the coming weeks and months,
education? And "'hat are schools going let's hope the educators can model inno-
to do \\hen, after ha\ ing receh ed less- \·\\tive problem solving that is flexible
than-lnnation budget increases for and student-focused as they find creative
the past six )ears and claiming to ha\'e solutions to these difficult problems. If
already ·cut to the bone: the cuts come they can't, \\hat hope is there for the 1.7
again? These budget cuts are e~ponen- million students they are responsible for
tially more difficult to accomplish as teaching?
they come four months into the school The economic pain will continue, that
year \\ hen staff and programs are con- fact cannot be denied. How our state
tracttlal1y in place. and school leaders manage and lead the

change is the unanswered question.

Tom Watkins

SCHOOLS HEED TO CHANGE
In the long run, our political and edu-

cation leaders are going to have to garner
tl!~s.o2-lJml~,t? ma~e.~9,ug~,~f~j,~i~Fl,~; - ')

L • J I

TomWatkins is a bUSinessand education
consultant in the US.and China.Heserved as
Michigan'sState superintendent of Schools.2001'
20Q5., ~e can be re~ched~t !~wat~l!ls.@aq!cor:n,

right thing.
The state faced a $1.8 billion deficit, nearly 20

percent ofthe entire general fund budget, the only
money the legislature really has discretion over.
Frenzied arm·\\a\ ing and red-faced partisan rheto-
ric didn't help matters. Personal relationships got
frayed.

House Speaker Andy Dillon, D-Redforo Township,
Senate Majority Leader Mike Bishop, R-Rochester,
and Go\". Jennifer Granholm, all holding each other
in minimum high regard and unwilling to talk in
person, at one po:nt tried to negotiate a solution by
text messages.

Not surprisingly, it didn't work.
The state Constitution requires a balanced bud-

get by Oct. 1, e\'ery year. On the evening of Sept. 30,
2007, with no balanced budget in sight, Michigan
gO\emment teetered on the edge of complete shut-
do\\ n. As the dock ticked to\\ards disaster, the bad
idea of the moment was a 6 percent ta....on a bizarre
array of sen' ices, such as bab)'-shoe bronzing. This
was an incomprehensible and unenforceable lev),
that made no sense \\ hatsoever - e~cept to a bunch
of politicians desperately looking for a way out.

Ward thought that idea ",as silly and said so.
The Michigan Chamber ofCommercc agreed.
Nonetheless. the service ta'l: \\as approved in
October, then just before it was to be implemented,
the legislature changed its mind and replaced it with
the ~fichigan Business Ta'l: in December. Eventually, former neflspaper publisherand Universityof Mlchlga1Regent
lawmakers also added a surcharge to the new ta x, PhilPONerISa longtllT'ecbsmer of MIchiganpO'ItiCSand
which may not ha\c been a great idea, but \\hich economiCS,anda formercha Iman 01 the Michiganchapter 01
made more sense than t3.'l:ingthe shoe bronzers. the NatureConservancyHeISalso ti:e founderandpreslcent

But Ward already had done himselfin with his of TheCenterfor Michigan.a centrIStthlr.k-and-dota,k \\hlch
caucus, In a courageous and responsible mm e, he publishesthe MichiganScorecard Theopln,onsexpressedhere
and his fellow Republican, State Rep, Ed Gaffney, R- are POlle(sownand do not represent the offiCialVIEt.SofThe
Grosse Pointe, had \\ound up \oting to increase the Center HellelcQ,lles~curcOIT',"enlsa: ppo...er~!hecenterfor-
state income ta\ from .).Q J.o 4.35 perrent. . ' ... ~(TlIC~lgannet. ,

... .." ""..... .... • t"

I COMMENTARY

Iim·ited outgoing state Hep. Chris Ward, R·
Brighton, to drop by my office last \\eek for a chat.

This young man - still onl)' 34- - was once
regarded as a rising Republican party star. EI~ted
a Brighton Township trustee just out of college and
then to\\nship clerk, he \\on a landslide \'ictory six
}ears ago \\hen he "as clected to the Ilouse. Ilis dis-
trict includl's Milford.

Barclyout of the gate, he was the main author of
a useful bill consolidating elections. Then, in 2006,

he got himself el~ted Minority
Floor Leader. People talked about
,Ward as having one of the best ll'g-
islati\'e minds of his generation. He
was a detail-oriented tactician \\ho
could quote Winston Churchill one
moment and pIa)' tough partisan
hardball the ne'l:l.

That is, until Michigan's budget
deficit crisis erupted last fall, and he
made the fatal mistake of doing the

Phil Power

TURKEY SALE!

V Professional installation by our own employees
v Visit our newly remodeled showroom with the

latest Andersen & Therma-Tru productsv We service all Andersen productsv Let us help with 6 months same as cash financing-
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SISCE 1845
OUR MISSION: To conlwue OJ:[ 100 ,'t'.J{ tradition
of providing Quallt)' 1:'lfldol;$ and doors. rnstal!~d
IISlIlg the' Fvll Rcplc7cemCflII7i~lflOd lJv our Oi'ln employees

Ask around, we've probably lVorked far your neighbors,.,

615 £. Baseline Rd in Northville • Located across the street from the Northville Cider Mill
ph 248.349,0220 ,\ 248.3490222. W'rVIy.northvJllelumber.com
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That was the other utterly unavoidable ~tep that had
to be taJ.-ento J.-eepthe state from crashing and burn-
ing. Though at on(' point it looked as though there \\('re
up to se\en Gal' la\\maJ..er.. \\ilJing to do the right
thing, at thl' end of the da) Ward and Gaffney \\ere the
onlyoncs\\ho made there~ponsible tough \otl'.

The budget got balanced, but Ward got the shaft.
Gal' House membc~ \\antctl to ma"e a fetish of sport-
ing the anti-ta\ label in the 200S de< lions, and booted
him out of his leader..hip po~ition,

lIe lost his nice ol1ice .. and IlC lost some people he
thought \\ere his fril'nds. And he gained the respect of
a lot of people \\ ho saw a responSIble young statesman
\\hodidn't bucJ..lein a en-is.

Ward is finishing his 6 years in IA'lllSing.term-limit-
ed out at the end ofthis}ear.lle's put on a little \\eight
and suffen.--«through a divorce, but he ~till is c1ear-e}ed
about \\hat realh was at stal-e,

"Republicans had a chance to bargain for real struc-
tural changes in the way ~lichigan gO\emment is orga-
nized and ho\\ much it costs; he notes.

"We could ha' e le\'Craged real government reform
off the \ote on the income ta'l:,but at the last minute ,\e
didn't have the guts. People in Michigan were prepared
for real change, but it ne\er happened. Instead, \\e got a
Michigan Business Ta.'I:and a surcharge on top ofit that
is "'idely regarded as unfair and anti-business:

Ward's basic argument is - imagine this if you \\ill
- that good policy mahcs good polities.

'We've (the Republicans) ha\'c been tooting the
anti-tax-at-all-costs horn for 20 ) ears," he e~plains.
"And during those 20 years, \\c've lost 20 seats in the
House.

"We ceded the middle ground and \\e lost a chance
to participate in seriolls reforms that arc very much
needed. Being politically partisan is the casy thing
to do. It satisfies the party base. It makes the fire-
breathers happy. It's hnee-jerk:

"But it doesn't get anything done at the end of the
da\'-

'Yard's lool-ing for ajob these days. It's a sad com-
mental)' on our state that one of our most capable
)oung politicians had the courage to do the right
thing '" and paid a heav)' price as a result.

At this season of Thanksgiving, Ihope you' \I join
me in offering;l \\ord of thanks for people lihe Chris
Ward. We sure need him ... and people lihe him ... as
we enter \\hat promises to be a long \\ inter of eco-
nomic discontent.

-~
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into a t~ store and sorting throogh
tmr massi\'e display ofinwntory.
AootlX'r great rcsoorcc isThe T~
Insider (\\ww.thetO)insiler.com
<http:!",n\w.thetO)insidcr.rom/>
) \\hich is a panel of toy e\-perts
that otlers their list of top 20 age-
appropriate lo)'s and gifts for the
holida)s.

Aftl'l" )'Ollfmd a few W)'S)00
like \00 can ('heck their safety at
TO)Wo.org, \\ fle're)oo can see the
list of to) 'SIh.1thave 1x'en rccalkd.
Some other good resourres)oo
need to visit are Toyportfolio.
rom, TO)ups.com and Drtoy.com.
These are sites that actually test
and C\-alua1enew to)'5 and games,
check their durability, C3Se ofuse,
safet)", sensibility and \alue, and
offer unbia.<cl reviews and ratings
ba.-ro onlhcir fmdings..

neraNe.llcre are some suggestions
lha1can help.

g;ures that promote intcrgenera-
funalplay.

the to)'S are good quality and safe?
AM third, \\flat toys or games can
~oo n.wrnttle't¥lthat are fun to do
together?

J'la:.ful Grandma

Dear Pla)fu1,
With more than 300,000 to) 'S

and children's products on the
markt, the proress offinding the
right to) '5 or games fCX')001" grand-
lJds can be challenging. Here are
some tips that can help.

kids and be)ood, the Nmtendo \VIi
(wiicom) gets top marks roc inter-
generaOOnal play - esptXially the
\VIi Sports and Wri Music games.
These are fun interacth~ game
thal will get)OO both up and 100\'-
ing. For)oonges' lOOs, a karaoke
system can be fun fCX' the whole
family.

SAVVY SENIOR
In the rrean~, somegood

categories to focus on are "arts and
crans," -leartUng and 00ilding"
and "puzzles and ~"TO)'S that
facilitate these lypes 0( acthities
are not only fun to do together, but
can greatly benefit)OO1" grand-
child both mcnla1ly and socially.
Here are some examples to get ~oo
started:

,Arts and crafts: There are liter-
allyh~ ofproducts and kits
that offer painting, dra\\1ng, color-
ing,je\\my making, day nrlding
and morethal can promote)OO1"
grandchild 5 creativity not to men-
tion they're fun, simple and affooi-
able.

, Puzzlesand~ Puttinga
ptmle togetheroc pla)ing a game
(board games, card games, educa-
tionalgames and C\m ~ard
games) is a fun W3)'5 to get)OO1"
grandkids thinking and problem
sohing - \\hich is good fur)oo too.

, Learning and building: There
are books)oo can read together;
I..ego's,blocks, and roodel cars)oo
can build together; scienre, magic,
and in\mtion kits)OO can \\ork on
together; and easy-bake snacks)oo
ran bake together, ADgreat W3)'5
to spend fun and producth~ time

I t<Ygether.
, E1ectronics: For school-age

TOYS FOR TOTS AND nps
FOR GRANDPARENTS HOUDAY BLUES

There are lots offactors that can
cootn'bute to an older person's
sadness or apathy around the
holiday season such as the loss of
a spouse, sibling or a close friend.
Some seniors fcd alone and is0-
lated because their gro\\ll chil-
dren and grandchildrenli\'C far'
away. While others may feel blue
because of financial roncerns, .
poor heallh or because they're •
unable to perform routine ho1i:.:
day activities like shopping, bak-.
ing or C\'Cnallending religious 1:
senires, ,

I
i
I
t
I

I

Dear Sawy Senior
With Ouistmas right around

the romer, I'm looking for some
new to) '5 fCX' lll)' grandIJds but
oould use some help. rU'St, \\here
can Igo to get some good to)1gift
ideas? Second, how ran Ifmd out if

SAvvynp
For grandparents that don't

Ih~near their grandchildren, a
great way to ronnect during the
holidays and ~ood is through a
Web service called M)'Grandchild.
com. A san)' new site that for $5
(or $95 pe!'year) a1loI\'S)oo to read
interactiw books, play games and
do acIDities \\ith your grandchild
in real time from anywhere in the
\\~

Weregret to IOfocm our
customers that a pMt1ll9

erroc has occurred in
our Mer ThanksgMng

sale circular. valid Fnday.
November 28 & saturday,
November 29. 2008. On

page 18, the Accent area &
kItc1Jen rugs and doormats

should have a sale ~
range of $4.49·$15999. not

$4 49·$59 99 as ponIed
We are scrry foc any

iIIconvenience thaI may have
been caused

•.•• ]:,'4- ....

TOYSELEtnNG
To help)oo naJTO\\')OOI" searrh

and ensure)oo buy the right
to)<s) there are three basic ~
)00 oocd to M>ep in mind: Your
grandchilds age, interest and slJll
le\d.. While this may seem hke
a no-brainer, maIl)'lO)'-bu) ing
grandparents, especially lOOse \\ ho
aren' around their grandllis on a
regular basis, tend to forget.

Looking for W)igift ideas? The
best pIare to bro\\'Se is online at 10)'
stores sites like Eto)'SroIll, TO)'SnlS.
com and Kbto) 'S.COIl\. These site;
are organized so ~'OUcan searrh
by age. gender, to)' category, price
range, new items and C\m be;t
scllers - much easier than walling

~
"f J

KOWTOHELP
Depending on "flat's making

)00 mother blue during lhis
holiday season, here are some
tips that may help:

. Be a good listener: Talk to >

your mom about how she's feel-
ing and why. Very often just ~ ~
being able to share feelings wltb
someone can help.

. Prevent isolat ion: Enoou ral\c
family members to be around
)'Our mom as much as possibl~:
during lhe holidays. If you can't
be there ph)'5ically, be sure 10 '
call more often,

FUN FOR All
If~'OU'rein the rruukel for to)'S

that ~'OUand)OO1" grandkids can
pIa)'\\ith together the T~ Industry
Association has a resource}oo
need to check out At \V\\'\\'.

pla)isfOl"C\'Cl".com <http://www.
pb)isfOl'C\'Cl".com/> (dickon
"Intergenerational Play")oo can
fInd dozens of suggested to)'S and

BEATING THE HOLIDAY BLUES
Dear Sawy Senior,
o.'eI' the past fC\v)'Cal'Smy

mother, woo is 75, has gotten
\\here she dreads the holiday sea-
son and beccmes \a)' mclanchoIy.
What can I do to help?

Hating the Holida)'S

Dear~
Millions ofpeople experience the

holiday blues this time of)'CaJ", but
seniors tend to be especiallyvul-

FREE APPETIZER

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

'1 II L1v\1'1I ...
Metro Detroit's authority in varicose vein care

Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. Pleasnisil us on
• Board C~rtifil'd. the ...-eb at:

46325 W. 12 Mile Rd. 1I"wwJn'therapies.rom
Suite 335 • Novi or In the ~ at&t

248·344·9110 4,1£,
www.AVtherapies.com1Ilr ~r;J{-

lfcec:.l.' :1;

: Dr. Millet haS ove;

13years experience
in treating venous
diseases and has
received many

honors and awards

(
\

CALL NOW FOR A
COMPUMENTARV
SPECIAL REPORT

..

X729 SELECTS'ERIES'"!Expecting
Someone?

o 27.hp iTorqtle- Power
System

o '7" Otlick-Hltch
snowblower

o Full-time 'WO - great in
tough conditions

o Four-wheet steer for .
excellent maneuverabIlityExpect the Best NO INTEREST
NO PAYMENTS
FOR 12 MONTHS
ON All MODElS SHOWN'

$3500FF**

XS40 SELECT SERIES
o 26-hp iTorque Power

System

o '8- fronl blade

o Standard traction assist

~$300 OFF**• Beautiful, all private bifthing suites, for labor,
delivery, recovery and postpartum (LDRP) care

• Anestnesiologists available 24 hours a day

• Critical·care nursery including full·time
neonatology service for infants with special needs

High'risk pregnancy, infertility and genetics
services along with the experts, including Dr.
ThfQdQreJones, a specialist in maternal and fetal
medicine, at DMCHutzel Women's Hospital

.... \

X360 SELECT SERIES
o 22·hp iTorqtle Power

System

o ,,- snowblower

• Power steering and
one·totlch power lift

Toschedule a tour of the Merle
and Shirley Harris Birthing (enter
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital,
call (248) 937-5120. Toschedule
an appointment with one of our
physicians, call (888) DMC·2500.

...

1&
YISIlIIS ATWWWJOKIIDElRE.t{JH

DMC.- - - - _.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital
- .

THESIER EOUIP. CO.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(800) 870-9791
WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM

Thesier
I I[jro'rrIlOfj \E/)lIVlfl)

HoP..H...on
RecopitloD.of ucd1cllcc Award

':~'"

1Wilham (arls Drrve· (ommer<t, ....lChl9Jn
248·93]·3300 •www hvsh org
Al (ommerct & Commerct In (ommerct
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in- -y!: _ tBenson Viamond Jewefers I
JJ !:t:'1ICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF PANDORA BEADS i
. .' ~~1located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor • 734-52~-4100 >!

:,~~,,:, PAN DORATM· I
~ J
\ UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS i
.#R,UNKSHOW-2 DAYS ON,LY"

Friday, Nov. 28th 7 am- 9 pm
Saturday, Nov. 29th 9 am - 9 pm

The Christmas
Tree

New Diamond Gala
Purchase 5 beads and ; ,

receive a free* diamond i
to be set into ~

your favorite bead. I
L.-- ~ 1

...or with every $75 purchase II
receive· a New Pandora .
Christmas Ornament,
or Compact, Key Chain or ~

lJewelry Box. i
. . 1

~-_~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~ANING· ~~~$f:o~~e~~~:~~ope~erl
,-.'~ ./;'7f~ . @'(:)\~~ ALL NEWill 1!~.~. . \'!P i - .....\ • • • f':"'''';': i

~ ........ '-r'" ~ ... ~

~, " .. ~ /\..'.' ~/\ Per,$onalize your b.eads_with (~ 1.!
'\,.;, ,." '~~ .... ~::;; ~ .:--> ".. • , t I ~, 'I

"<-:~ ..." :.~.~~.:~';M~":i gems ones. -:.~~~~ ·
., ~;. f#:7~_7~07 ... ~ ~....... -~... ....,...

NIIlt;
' «$~..":S.l-~ .. ~",,---.....:!;::»..1"'t';u.c~'U~:z:.~ DC"~"fmk* it dB i Y".ll:I':'~ .!f.~~ ... r_ ....z~"..T"~ :...:...-,.~ _~r ..{_ ~. • J ... \ ~

{.; .; ~~ ,_~t

:f$$~$"iNsT~Nf".~~SH1$'=-.t$~~~~~:_""";;:"~/.l,"'~" - •

t. ; ':',L' __ /, . . '{ :Z1

I ~"'~" .~~...'· ,. ..
· ~/ ~
.. ~ -:-- ..... t,? ',,'" ...~

~i Don't Get~ NOW IS THE,I Scammed } TIME TO SELL!
~ by Gold ALL FORMS OF GOLD:

l Parfl·es ,.~ .WE~g~~~~NDS
~ •• ~"~~.-~ • CLASS RINGS • COINS

i ;';1' - • BRACELETS • EARRINGS
· • CHARMS • WATCHES

• ANTIQUE JEWELRYI THEY'RE .DENTAL.GO.LD ....... ,v

i ILLEGAL!
i
" ...-----------

See Our Newly Released
Holiday Beads for

~ Purchase During the
Trunk Showl

~ • COME AND JOIN THEFUN •
• FREE REFRESHMENTS •

Friendship
Bead

Christmas
Ell

-
The only businesses that can purchase used jewelry are those
that are licensed by the state, and you can only do it where

the license is registered.

WE GUARANTEE TO PAY
MORE THAN ANYONEI
Bring it in! We buy Gold, Silver,Diamonds,

_Platinum, Gold & Silver Coins.

The Christmos
Stor

. \'
1 •

. .,

.;
r
i
~

I
t
~

I
" -110- _

...
, .
i·;'y'

2008 Annual Edition Ornament
Other Gift Ideas ...

,"--..~'.

j
. ..

EVEN BROKEN OR DAMAGED ,.. :<~....
ITEMS ARE ACCEPTED ~ ~.~~

~ ..... - ~", .. ....,........ " ... t"'k,...,~. "I f'.: .1tI-....."I,...e- ... ::r::;a.1 ..... ~r:r.:~ •.&.~~.~_--= __ --... .........__ ')f:Ill'ilIUI.¢=Q;C._ ......... .:::&l-)'l,. ..... , ... (r.J4 ......!..-.... .I"Q;.'1Mn~.Je400.-

tBenson fJJtaiiWiid~qewerers OPE~ ..J~ 7DAYS '.
FINE JEWELRY • PANDORA • SWAROVSKI A WEEK!

):' '.. 30 Years in Business! located In the Westland Mall Kohl's Corridor Come In .
"~\'~, .. 734-525-41 00 anytfme.~, ,./. :":"~' "i:~;

tW},\';,'" ~jj,lto;:·.· ., -' .... -_. -"'-'" ."-'-' .- - .... -.---------~--------- .• -- •.. - ._ ..• _~' 1 'I,:' •.. ~.:~ ...l~~~.....t__ . . •.••. . .. , . ~·~::'IL.....

'---_._-------------'
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HT1I\S:Call AAn Patnce Foley to reQls'
ter.1734146H810
kitlS." .. lllltle"s CUll
T1Wf/U!E: 1·3 p m. Ilrsl and Ihlrd
Wednesday 01 monlh
IEllIlS: Wake a qUilt in memory 01 a
loved on •. No uperlMce neeeuar,
R'Qlsler by call,nQ (1341953-6012
I••u's Crit! S",,,I Crn,
millS: Sessions held in sprIng and,
lall Call Joan let al (134)9536012
lor dates and limes 1~
tlif'ru's116",I"lIh, I

lIInmlt: 2·4 p m S~nday. Oec.l !
IUIIlS: Call 1134) 464-1683 to reg'
Ister

, I
Illlelr tiSH'tr S1".rl Crll, I
lIwl1tn: 1 jO p m.• my Thursday ~ ,
l.CUIII. Faith Lutheran Church. \ ~
30000 five IlIle Road. livonia J ~
.mllS: Aim for Recovery oilers su~ {
port and recovery lor Ihose suller- •
ing .llh anlltty disorders and thel.,,:> ~
la:n1hes lleetlngs consist 01 planne<l !
behavioral lessons and diSCUSSions .>l
E~ucallo'al malerlal .111 be avallaM~ I
Oonallo,s lor Ihe program and rrate I
rials are accepted I '
mutT: Roberl D,edmh at robld !.
dllch:l>msn com •

h.h's , Cthtis Smtrt Crn, . .11\ i
UU: First and Ihlrd Wednesday 01 iJ;
each month ~~ i
IIIU: 1·9 p Iil I ~!
nun... PrOVidence Park HosPilal, (
and Wedlcal Center ;
IUlllS: Enler laclhty throuQh soutf
east entrance lIeelinQ in Conlerent!.
Room A. Immediately 10 Ihe lell <'

COmtT: AI BIQQs(313) B05·160S ~ •
or Crohn's 'Cohlls Foundallon 01 \J
Al1eliCa {8881737-Z3Z2.

Committees are form~ 10 aSSIst In
the development and lae,l,talion 01 Arl
House edueahol'ldl prOQrams. evenls a,d
uh,bllions
Ullltl: 12481344 0491 e ma:llOlo~
northvillearls oro or mlt northvlllearl~
oro

TllitiItI." ls$KiibMI.t ''',UI
.U1I\S: In as hWe as 1.0 to lour hours a
leek, Yolunteerscan provide compan-
ions/ljp, .lIte a memOir, prOVideresprte
lor lalllily mel'llbers or prOVideollice
support A free. 18 hour/three daylraln-
IOQprOQram ISproYlded
tIITACT:(800)882 5120 Ed 8361or
(248) 961 8361 or VISithltpJ/rna orQ

TltllllnterllJ11f CHII,
t!I11\S: The YWCAIS1~~lno lor volun-
teers 10 asslslllih oH,ce help after'
'chocl proqrams. bUilding projects.
commU'llcallOns and marlellOg In
yarlOUSlocallons Ihroughout.estern
Wayne Counly
Ulun: Tabalha Wanuel (313)561-4'10
Ell 20 or tman~el~YYlca uc oro

budget Bo<Irdmembers allend a monthlt
meelln<;land serye 0!1 a commillee
Ilanteres!ed send a letter to James
"'ore he PrtSlden! of the Fllends, c(o
Norlt1Y~leO,stllcll,brary 212WCady St.
Norlhvllle.48167

"' ..... S,_,'H, leds t'Ker! '~t1S
tET1I\5:EnjOyan eveMg of frn claSSical
mus'c The orcheslra needs concert uSh'
trl for each ollhe lour season concells
held at Ward Presbtlenan Church on
Feb 1 and liar 14.Conhc! the Plymouth
Symphonv oflice at (1341451-2112or by
e mall allnlo@plymouthsymphonyorQ

kll1lil' ItsJitt ,.llItttn 1m"
TlII! Day and erenlnglra'nlllq classes
ttWlfl: ZB588 Nort,~lesrm H.y. SUile
415.Soulhlleld
Hl.llU: Callnq and compassiol'ldle Indl'
V1dua1sneeded to reQI~ter lor HeartlaM
HospICeVolu'lleer Training '/re mre
and'Yldualsand their lamilies durillQlhelr
e,d 011 fe Journev ,n t,~e Tn Cou,ry .rea.
O'hee support ISneed~
cuutt loIaly (800l110-9859

1I!lIs .... netls
UTE:Onqoinq
nllllHn toll30plll
DEURSPerma,ent a'ld subsMute dllms
',eded
COIlltT Ueen al Ai'e, Terrace 1248)231'
9950 10 a m to 1p m.llondav throuQ~
rndaj or Ju~ylal.lan'la 12481348 1161

J ~,ile Irts CtuissiH Wtls CtMissiolen
nW[/Jm. 7 30 P m steOM W~nesd~y 01
eath month
(Q(lflGLZ!5 Wast Cady Streel
m.tns· Set~lOq volunteer CommiSSioners
to relp qrow Ihe Northville Arl HOUSeThe
m.Sllon of the Arl House ISto enhance
th~ coml",~n,ly by prOYldlOQculture a~d
arts ana cenlr al and appropnate locat'on
(a'd da~es n~ed only to have a pass on
fer e,pa,dlng the arls 10 NorthVille'

Call for St'rl';ct!:248-349-0373
ll'lI'lI'.lollSIl1l1l1lbillS .COlli

___________ ~<.,f,

tNlt "Iller SII.ellySnld
llllEltlTt 9 a n 103 pm Salurday
Jall.Z4
IKITJII. UnlversJtv ot lI,chIQan'
Dearborn. Enr.ronmentallnterprellve
Center
1I111\S:JOin a tta'TI to search RouQe
tnbutaries for Ihe senSltlve .,nler
slonefly. Prereo,stratlon req~lred
tuUCT. Sally Petrella. (13) 792 9621
or rnon,lorIOQ~lherouge orq. Villi
htlp}(l1lw lherouqe oIQ(Proqrams/PI/
Benthlc)loniloranQ%20events hlnl

SUPPORT GROUPS
.... tli Its,iu CIIII\
IKlflll Angela HoSplce Care Cenler.
14100NtYlburgh Road.l!io~la
Cillm: Joan lee (734)953 6012
~mlllCridSII.-rt ""'~
1II1!/11TE:1P' m 'and 6 30 p m ~econd
and lourth Tuesday 01 m01th
t!I.tnS: Open 10 a'l losses
leu .lSlfIStlSilllflCul tuer SI,,1lI ern,
lIIlE!llT£: 1'3 P m or 6 30 8 p m first
Tuesday 01 monlh
Scicilf ItuSr"trt ltrlic"
.EUIlS·lndrvldual and lamlly services
offered free lor those IIIhohave losl a
loved one tMough ~ulclde. ca'l Shem
Katz at (134) 464 7810 lor more anferma'
hen
leu!llril4~ Parents '/rho Kale losl a
Chi'd
TIXUlll[ 7830 p m.l!rstlh~rsday of
monlh

S1su I. "iii"'Id f ...
tn1l\S: Hidden SpnnQs ~etennary Climc
has crealed a lund to assist lam Illes an
ne~ with med,cal elpenses lor their
pels The Itnd ISin memory 01 a long-
time client. Sue Galli ,\11donal,ons ale
.elcol'1e so lit ca, help as many pels as
pOSSible Please make checks payable to
Hidden Spnng Vet CliniCSGAFund lIall
10 48525 'iI El9~llIile Road Norl~vl'le
1<1148161
CUlm· (Z48) 349 2598

:' ot enough space at the hODs'a?
Let us take care of your guest during the holidays •

" .
\'

"lake it the best
time of the year.

Special Rate of $79.00 (USD)
indudl's breakfast for up to 4 gul'sts per room.

Rain an ~r nitht. lubj.n to onibbtl'l1 ond do DoC iDdudl' opplicobll' Wl'O.

• Call now

~

HIlton to resen'e this special rate:Garden Inn' 734-354·0001" I,...... · i
_,,- x.. • R ',J AoI< for the.mllll' (or the HOIi~;;;;,J i

•• .r~nl .. D 1 1&te"C<>cle I,1YM;,) ( i
li&oo~: shl'ldon M. - PI)lIloutb, ~n481iOOoea~ just off M.f4 ~t 201 ~,

, ",.,..,.._pl)-ulouth.sta) bgi.com _ •• , , 1

620 Starkweather • Old Village
Plymouth • 734-453-1860
The Area's Most Trusted

--:.. l e{~tMrlJJM~Mr ' L
\" '. /
\, " .~'.rN/tii cuth] cwelry. com."
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I
!
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FiN impfc""ion<; are eveFything. We can help YOll make a good one, Try
highlighto;;, add body. hide the gray or jU\t get a 1-tyli\h cut. A\ a full '\cfvicc salon,)

\\'C do it all!
c' J..

"\', I ,,' I
\ " .

NORTHVILLE 16959 RIDGE RD. 248-735-2925~=~I MOD - Fri 9 - 6 • Sat 9 - 5" I

r - -
A' Adult Cut COLOR

.,
Si\ ~flk' I

~N

&:wrs $995 $422?m';0
i:. I'r. Uf'et f''1,.j Id~.JCn rr~c &r<M ,...""I'!' .,""ttoJol""I<,(
;e il'l") R"'t< RJ h.tlr (JiI'lC'ff\ ....d\lol, ...

~ 1b:..l,....f!".1(\rc"'S'.r"o<.o<'l. IIJMR"'t< RJ I\.-( ,)I.,J "I'b 11.h.."1I'1'("f'o. r Me "IUr'-'IC', rn p:-r"lf'!I

'\prnl~ llHIrii
','I ,..ltJ 'lIU1bld-e'TI,(fcr"\

It \;'11'('10 I~'Il"

'Rmtastic &ms 'P,m/as:tJc Sams

.' .. .",
" r, c 'r t '...
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StrictlV~Business
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rairocook St.

BUSINESS MILESTONES

EI1DIDED IIOUIS
for the hohday season. OOl\lltO'/rll NorthYIIle
shops have ellffided hours 108 P m.on Thursdays
and Fndays, and from noon 104 P m on Sundays.

SPEallEYOOS
• First Friday Art Walk· Dec. 5

Parents. drop the kids off at Ihe Commuruty
Senior Center (303 W.llai n) on De< em~r 51h
for the Filst friday Holiday fun *
Night· a fun-fln~ eorefungplay
date featurillQ crails, games and
~cls(o\ll'tesyolthe Parks and
RecreatlOll Department The event tales place
tram 6 30-9 P m Pre-reQlstralion for the first
friday Holiday fun NIQht IS highly recommended
as space rsJUlliled On-Slle reglstrabon '1\111 be
available on a hlTllled
basis. Admission is S6 (first
child) and $5 (additional
children). ThiS event is
recommended for cl\Jldren
ages 3 & older. Dollnlolln
Northvi1le WIllbe an aQlow
dlJnng the December first
friday Art Walk as the
IO\\i\'s aMual Cdnd1ehQht
Walk adorns the slreets
lYlth candles Artlovers

7 MileRd

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS O&A

_ _." _:_ll:CrOE1,U.l.Srcr.(

TOllY comes from loog lioe of shoe repairmen and operates Cobbler's Corner at 104 E. Main in downtown Northville.

Some thing~ arl' hard to
impro\e on, like shoe repair.
Tony Piccoli does it the old
school way at Cobbler's Corner
(104 E. Main) in do\\ nlo\\ n
Northville. The \\orhmanship
is outstanding and shoes often
go back to their 0\\ ners heller
than new, and hi~ cn~tom-
ers come from as far ;m;w as
FO\\lervillc and BJrJnin~ilam
because oftllat.

o. What's the history of this shop?
A. The North\ ilIl' Shoe

Sef\ ice originally \\a, opened
in 1928 by Joe He\ it7er. ~h
dad bOllght it 1ll 1971 :mll .
renamed it Cohbler's Corner
He died ill 19~JSand that \
\\hen Itooh it o\er, bnt I"d
been \\orhing here ,inCl" \\;1'

a l-id.ln nll' late teen~. I \\a,
a drumme~ in a progre--h e
rock band. tl} ing to Illahl' it
in the mnsie bl1~ine,s lIke a
million other 1ll1l~it'i'Hhat the
time, Since age 8,1 \\a~ 11l're
fo\\eeping the floor. \\orhing
my \\ay Ill' to !X'ing ~hol'~hine
boy. Then dad got I11l'into
the harder stuff - relllllldlllg
shocs; new sole", prep \\orh to
remo\e the old sole~: cleaning
anll maintenance uf all the
machinef\· ... Ikill to ]rarn
how to \\ orh thl' machinr, a,
well as repair the 111 in ca'e

something went wrong, The
secret is lots of oil.

a wide fan base. They don·t
advertise except for a tiny ad
in Wall Street Journal about
20 times a year, They're very
expens\\'e, but there's a lot of
hand\\orking.

0, How has lhe industry changed?
A. Well, there used to be

thousands cobblers in the city
of Detroit alone! There was
one on e\'el}' street comer.
This \\ as from the 1940s
through the 60s. In the 19iOs,
things started to change with
cheaper import shoes. But in
World War II, they had shoe
rationing because the leather
\\as used for soldiers'boots.
Shoe repair reached its zenith
at that time. An) body could
ha\e made a living, but there
was a lot of competition, too.
But \\ e've turned into a throw-
away society. The parents (\\ ho
0\\ ned the shops) \\ould age
and the kids wouldn"t want to
~o into the business, so it \\as
'old or dis,oh'ed.

o. Has there been competition?
A. We've been the only ones

(shoe repair in Northville). My
2-)'ear-old son (Alex), when
he's old enough he'll be here.
rB start him off the same way
, did - he'Bleam the core
\'alues of earning a buck, and
sa\'ing a buck, and a good
\\ ork ethic.

O. What's your secret to success?
A. It's a niche market, and it

helps to be in a good area such
as Northville. There's a lot
offolks here with incredible
taste in footwear, They
appreciate the very best, The
\\Orl-manship we do is ohery
high quality and it reflects
old world craftsmanship. The
material we use is the best
leather I can buy from Italy
and Germany, We maintain
a \el}' high quality of service
and products and we listen to
\\ hat the customer wants.

0, What makes your shop
different?

A, We carl}' men's
drrss\\ ear shoes bv
.\ldl'll in ~Iilld]eborough,
~lassachll~etls. The company
~tart{'(l in 188-1-,it's family, and
it""\ l.'f) high quality, old world
craft~ll!all~hip in classic st}les.
We're one offour retailers in
the ~tate handling that Une.
I!", highl} ~ought after with

for more IOformalron or! Cobbler's
Corner, call (248) 348-6114

CHAMBER CHAT
many offer artist demonstrations .

• First Frida)' 1(olida,)' Fun - December 5,
6'30-9 p.m.

In conjunction with the Candlelight
Walk/First Friday, The Northville Parks and
Recreation Department are hosting a fun-
filled evening for ages 3 and older. Parents can
drop their children off and enjoy an evening of
shopping \\hile the hids will enjoy an evening
of crafts, games and snacks. Pre-registration
is recommended. For more information, call
(248) 3-1-9·0203.

Don't forgct to check the Chamber's Web site,
w\\ w.norl!wille,org. for updated information
on Chamber e\'ents,

Special thanks to our sponsors of the Holiday
I.i~hted Parade (Toll Brothers Properties), and
Christmas Walk, the Knickerbocker Group
of Ra)'nlond James, Northville Christian, the
Northville Record, B1uegrccn Resorts, and the
Northville DDA. Without the support of our
sponsors, we could not present our wonderful
community events. Please remember to support
those who support )'our communit),.

IIappy Than ksgivi ng!

When lookil\!-\f"r lhal ~J1ecial~ift, looh 110
further than \ our 0\\11 hal k\ard. (her:W
downtown 1Il'l'rl'hant~ IIaH' ~~h'ntl('d lhrir
hours on Thur'l!ay and Frida) 1111111 S p.1l! ,and
on Sunday from nllOll to -1-p 111

If yoIIdon't kn(J\\ c\<Ictl) \\hat to get,
think about a :'\orlhvillr gift certific,lt(',
Cerlifichech' In lIl'nominations of SIO or $25,
Jooucan pllrcha,e a. ~ift cerlifica\r gOIl\lat O\er
GO participatill~ bllsine,se<; in Nortln iiiI.'. It
include .. a gift l'1\\c1opr and a Ii~ting ofpartiei·
pating merchant<- Certifiched.s call1)(' pm-
chased at th(' ~orlh\"i1I(' Chamher 09!i S. ~fain
Strl'ct).

UPCOMING EVENTS:
• Calldldi~ht WalJ./Fi ....t Frida) Art Wall-

- December 5. G·9 p.llI.
I.uminaries line the s\rec\s of dQ\\ !ltO\\ n

North\ ille as }olll11ake YOllr\\ ay through
unique hOlltiqnes, shops and restaurants.
Douhle your e\'('nin~ fun as the local gallcrics
also parlicipatr in the monthly First Friday
e\ent. Each gallery has a featurcd artist, and
t."'t..,"~~JA4r. ."'_.:"" "' _

1
¥J n

- as ah'l'ays' Will enjoy an evenmq filled With art
exMllls

• Breakfast with Santa *
families won'l wanl to miss Sdn!a's
armal at the NorttMllePole As part
of /lis stay at the Northville por he
Vtl/1 be the guest of honor at breaUasl from 11
a m to 1pm on Sunda'(, December l4 (at DIoo's
RestauranlJ Breakfast lYlth sa,11aIS open to the
general publiC Reservallons are requued as space
IS Ih'ruled farly reservations are encouraged. call
(248) 437'5993 The buffet Wlllllxlude scra'llbled
eggs. potatoes, pal\Cak~, bacon. sausage, bls·
CUlts and Qravy The cestlS $1250 (adults) a:)(J
S6 50 (children 3-13J,lree for children under 2
Santa To,U also VISIt the NorthVIlle Pole (133W
Main 1'1 Northville Square) durlnq November a1d

IJecembef on the loUowmQ dales & hoors
Thursdays, December 4,11& 18, 6 8 pm
fridays, November 28 and December 5,12 & 19.
68p.m
Sdlurdays, November 29 aoo De<ember 6,13 [, 20,
noon 102p m.2 30-430 pm
Sunday, December 14,2-4 P m.
Sundays, No\ember 30 and December 7 & 21,noon
to 130 pm and 2-4 p.m.
ror more IOlormalion, on the Maqlc of the
Northl'lUe Pole acllVltl€s.contact one of the ewnt
orl}lmzers
Northville SQuare (248) 347-3900, hiplobe@:north-
\1liesquare com)
MISSHamet's Dance StudiO (248) 349-1111,!TUssle-
rn<?missharnets com)
Solid Gl'ounds Coffee House (248) 348 9737

BUSINESS NEWSMAKERS I
MaI)' Mercy forusing on the coordination of vas-
cular access treatment for hemodialysis patients.

Favero comes to St. Mary Mercy Hospital from
Southeast Michigan Surgical Hospital in Warren
where she was the Vascular Access Coordinator
and Chief Nursing Officer for the facility. She is
a licensed Nurse Practitionrn\ith a Mastcrof
Science degree from W:t)ne State Unr."rsit):

Bodman u.P annotllXX'd that Northville resi-
dent Da\id P. Larsen (Detroit, estate planning

and probate) has been selected
by his peers for inclusion in
Michigan Super Lawyers 2008.
The publisher of Super Lawyers
rompilcs annual lists oflcading
attorneys by area of practia>
based upon a rigorous selection
p~ that includes a stah,'\\idc
Slln'C)" of practicing at.tomc)'s,
independent research by the
publishers attorney-led research

staff and a peer l"e\iewof candidates. Leading
attorneys who ha\~ been in practice for more than
10years t)pically receive the "Super L.1W) \.'fS~ des-
ignation; only fl'~percent oflaw)"rs in each state
are listed as Super L,1\\)'ffS.

John 1'. Kdlyand Michcle D. Kellyof Attorneys
~....,.----r-c,....,...., Kelly& Kelly, P.C.,announce

that. thcirdaughtcr, R)'lUll\l.
Steele, has passed the July 2008
Michigan Bar E..xa.minationand
h:\S joined their law finn as an

• associate in the areas of fam-
ily law and ai.minallaw, She

r~'-::~~R!D is a graduate ofthe University
L. of Detroit MCfC);Michigan
Ryan Steele State Uni\'Crsityand Mercy High
School.

Landscape arerutecture finn Grissim1-lrtz
Andriese Associates, based in Northville,
annoonccd that Michael D. Franklin, ASLA, has
been promoted to associate. FranklIin recently
completed the Landscape Architect Registration
E..'<affiand has obtained. licensure in the State of
Michigan. He has been employed \\ith the fIrm
since 1997.

ShereeA. Lowery, at the 321 N. Center St.
Nortlnillc. MI office ofRa)mond James I-inancial
Senices, member lo1NRAjSIPC,has received
the Registered Representatr."Clicense in recogni-
tion ofher Sl.IC('CSS[ul completion of the General
Securities Representatr."Ce.'<affiinalion,The
General Securities Reprcsentalr.~ examination
is the most comprehcnsr."Cof all ofthc securities
industry e.xaminations. Knowledge of man)' facets
of the securities industry is required in order to
Sllro.'SSfullycomplete this gnlcling examination. -....

St. MaJ)' Mercy Hospital has ~ the
appointment ofUolly Fa\"Cro,ofPlymooth.
named program director of the Vascular Access
Center at St. Mary Mercy Ilospital. Favero ,\i1l
lead the implementation of a new program at St.

OUTSIDE FROIY fNSrDECOZY
denPURE
HEATER

Reg.$}99 Now $,79
• Gemk, effecti\'e warmth from

floor to al1ing
• More efficient heating
.SaFe~heat
• ~ up to .50% on heating 6111

50'CEDAR
ROPING

~'(ade
Reg.$}9.99

JUST $29,99

.Y!\tcqr-rh the <;.OUNTRY ,
(tt:i:,-/(/I ev ·Pcliingfann' CampHre

. • Gdt-I and Donut.s
AI •rRfE Pidures ....rrhSanta

~ '''I beginning fr'ida9'
~'. N",err,~r lS, 11-,p,

.. SahJrda~ & Sunda,

;---------- COUPON -----------~

!$5.00Off fresh Cut Tree !
:6' crbrgtr. Limtne • Dpi'es 12/'IJ/os:._---~--------._---------_.-._ ..

PLYMOUTHNURSERY .
L'iri.,tmt1.' ill the C''Ill11tnJ

-

~.' .....
"'..-. ,i:,\" .........,

;:~.:-:.~~:j~;:~.~~..~:.:.::.~..-:.:.,~i::::....~~~~~1
...~~::....:,.~ ~~,;,,~..; ....:;~";""\':~ ....:~~a~~

• Upholstery Cleaning Experts
• Truck Mounted Equipment
• Area & Oriental Rug Cleaning
• PeVOdor Removal
• 24 Hour Emergency Flood Service
• Carpet StretchingI----------'r-~-------~'r----------,

ISofa, Loveseat II 5 Room II50°10Off I( & Ch • IIS' I I 1 l( (I atr I I ~ecla (I • I: $120 I I $9~9 liTtle & ~rout II II II Cleanmg I
II Can't read disclaimer I( II Can't read disclaimer II Can't read disclaimer II

Please resend Please resend Please resendL ~L ~~L ~
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Northville
wrestlers rack

experience, not
hunger

,
II

BY JEFF THEISEN
SPORTS WRITER

./ Northville wrestling had a
senior-laden team last year,
but the Mustangs still have a
strong core returning.

The Mustangs had seven
seniors out of 140players on the
roster last year, with the heart
of the team in the lower to mid-
range weights.

~Hwill be hard replacing
that amount of experience, but
our underclassmen are tough,"
Northville head coach Jeff
Balagna said. "They just lack
varsity experience.

"So far, they've been working
really hard:

The returnees with big-
match experience are Matt
Hagan and Nick Mudar. They
each qualified for regionals last
year.

"Both wrestlers won more
than 35 matches last year and
could have outstanding years;
Balagna said. "I hope to see
both of them qualify for the
state finals. Those guys have
loads oftalent.w

Also back are Colin Maresh
after winning 27 matches last
)"Carand two-year starter Mike
Bagian. Maresh is the son of
Ed Maresh, the JV coach and
Balagna's assistant.

Newcomers that will com-
pete for playing time include
juniors Greg Lorraine, Josh
Wright, Jon Nelson and Bobby
Lahiff.

The schedule will ha\c a \ery
different look as the Mustangs
enter the KLAA Central
Division with rival Novi,
South Lyon, South Lyon East,
Ste\'enson and Salem. The

.'.'
"II

,
I
I
!
I,
I•,

Please see WRESTLING, 85

STANGS YOUNG BUT EAGER

(Nil

www.hometownlife.com
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Jessica Weber swims during a practice. Weber placed in three events at the state finals.

Weber places in 3 events at state

Mustang Nick Mudar, left, works on a livonia Stevenson opponent last season. Mudar is an exception for the Mustangs, returning with plenty of varsity experience.

" ;: , ....',....';; I, .. , I f .~S

'She didn't do what we thought but she was battling injuries. To do what she
did being injured says something. That's saying something about what kind of
swimmer she is: .
llIUMe.Hr. Norlht 11/~head c(>(Jch

-She had a great career:
Lohm ...n 'HI(led to the team total

\\ ith a 16th-place finish in the 100
backstroke (1:03.4).

The KI.AA Central Di\ blOIl \Ias
'\ell represent cd with Novi third,
South 1.\ on in 10th (lOi), Salrm
14th (59'.5). Stevenson in 15th (55)
and North, iIIe in 25th (16.5).

The final results were not "hat
McNcff\\as hoping for, bllt he
knows bigger things ma)' he com·
ing in the near future for Mllstang
swimming.

-Si..; Ollt of the eight girls art'
r('turning: McNeff said. -The) \e
got thO\!big-nll'ct e\perirnre now:

I

I
I.

I:
I
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Mustang Rachel Brown swim backstroke.
She helped the ZOOmedley relay team
finish in 15th place.

BY JEFF THEISEH
SPORTS WRITER

Jessica Weber ended her
Northville career by scoring in
three events at the state finals.

The Mustangs finished 25th,
gaining 16.5 points.

"II's not "here we wanted to
be," Northville head coach Brian
McNeff said. ·'t was a very fast
meet. It was a lot more competitive
than [thought it would be.

"Twent)'-fifth isn't wltere \\e
wanted, but on Friday, we had a lot
of drop times."

Ann Arbor Pioneer continued
to dominate Division 1 with 349.5
points, well ahead of Ann Arbor

Huron in second with 165. Novi
finished five points back for third.

Weber started the scoring as
part of the 200 medley reI a)' team
which finished 15th (1:55.98).
Also on the team were Shannon
Lohman, Rachel Brown and Kell)'
Burford.

-E\'er)'one in lhe medIc)' relay
dropped time,· McNeff said.

Weber's next cvent resulted in a

10th-place finish in the 100 frec-
st) Ie (54.39).

She finished the state meet with
a 12th-place finish in the 200 free-
style (I:58.29).

'She didn't do what we thought
but she was battling injuries:
McNeff said. -To do \\ hat she did
being injured says something.
That's saying something about
what kind of swimmer she is.

,

Northville hockey
I starts season 2-0

SrORYSUBNITTED

The !\ortll\ iIIe Bo}s \';\T~it} Hocke)
Team kirl,ed off the ~ea~on \1 ith bark-
to-back \\ ins thi.; pa~t \\ccl..l.·I1l1at the
~lctro 1m ite.

111e~ll1qang~ 'Iarted the IIl'l'hend
beating Grand Rap:d~ CC j-O.

'[ he \\ in \la, led h) ~conllg from
Jake AtkinsoJl (2 goalsi. ~1atl Ro~iar (2
goal,), ~falt Dembi,l..i. John \\'o7l1iak
and [)crl'k Ra\ montl.

Ted Keranei\ \Ia.. 'olitl in goal. ..'op-
ping al110 shots he t:1n·(I.lIld earning
his fir~t ~lllliout of the ~ea'on.

-, thought the gU}S came ont real
hard and pla)cd 45 colllplete minutes:
Xortll\ l11etll'al\ co.\\.h l'Ji nt Hl)bcrt
~aid. -We didn't ha\ e a pOll er play in
the game. hut our forecheck \la, ~pot
oll.Certainl). it'" \he\I.\~ }Oll \\ant to
~tart a season·

Northville 4. Lake Orion 2
On Satnnl.l~.thl' ~tnst;\IIg' callie

right had,.llI.'atin~ I~lkl' Orion ~-2.
Leading thl' \1a} tilr the ;\hl,tang,

\\ ere :\1('\ Brl'\\ in (:! gila J<;). AIL-c
Arthur :l1ld Dad, Ra\ monll.

-That \Ia, a nie\.' \dn," Rohert said.
-, wa,n't happy with the \\a)' \\e start-
(,',1the fir,t lll'riu\.1. \\'l'\.lilln·' l>eem to
haw the jUllIp. We ,rored three goals
in the fir~t si\ minute., orthe second
period,-

'nle Mn,tang.; trailed for the first
time. 1-0. afler thl'lin,t period.

Keranen \Ias ag.lin brilliant in net,
stopping 2.1 oftl1l' 25 shots he faced for
1\\0 \\ ins in 1\\lH!:I\S.

-You can't ,'omplain. A shutout in the
first .-;aml"- Rolwrt 5.1id. "Against IA1ke
Orion. they l>corc(\a couple of goofy
goals.- .

RolX'rt said the , ~'lke0rion goalie
\\a.; one of the be:.t in the state, but hl'
\\'a:- \el) happ) to 'l'e Kl'ral1('1l g('t the
hrst (lfthe hattlc.

- Jell Theisen con:rlbuted 10 Ihe story.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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A good time to read
BY JERRYMITTWAH ~Galloway's Book on

Running~ is considered to
be one of the best all-around
running books for both the
beginner and the \'Cteran. Jeff
Galloway, an Olympic runner,
provides insights on training.
motivation, nutrition, his walk
break conl:tpt, injuries and
numerous other topics.

~Daniels' Running Formula;
written by Jack Daniels, one
of the world's top running
coaches, pro\ides training
information and programs for
all levels of running and for
short through long distances.
The book simplifies terminol-
ogy and workouts so it is easy to
understand and apply.

Ifa marathon is your goal,
consider reading ~Marathon
TrainingW by Joe Henderson.
The book provides ~everything
you Wanted and needed to
know about marathon trainingW
- whether you are a competitive
runner or just want to finish.

"Chi Running~ by Dann)'
Dre)"Cr,is based on the centwies-
oldprinciple from Tai Chi that
less is more. It p1'O\ides a new
approach to effortless and injury-
free running by relaxing muscles
- not building bigger ones.

BOOKS FOR ENJOYMENT
Ifad\"Cnture running, unusu-

With winter fast approach-
ing, a natural indination may
be to back offrunning outdoors
and head inside to a treadmill.
A better approach, howe\"er,
.....ould be to do a combination
of outdoor and indoor running.
B)" adding a little extra cold
weather running gear and doing
shorter runs, one can have some
invigorating and enjoyable
times outdoors. Outdoor run-
ning offers much more variation
to the body than running on a
treadmill and helps strengthen
a greater number of muscles.

The important thing is to stay
acth'e throughout the "inter
months in order to maintain
)'Our fitness level and a\'Oid a
few extra pounds. This is a good
time to try a new acthity and
do something different.

'Vmter is also an opportunity to
catch up on some reading. If)oo
are running less, "hy not use the
extra time to learn how to impr<l'l"C
)'OU1' running skills or tojust enjoy
a few running stories. Some book
suggestions are listed beIo\\: The
books are a,-ailabIe at local run-
ning stores and libraries (and also
make excellent C1uistmas pres-
ents for runner friends).

TRAINING BOOKS

aI locales, and humor interest
)'OU,read ~My Life on the Run"
by Bart Yasso. The book is as
enjo)wle as the author (whom
I met at the 2008 Re)'kjavik
Marathon). It recounts his expe-
riences throughout the \\'Orld
- including burro racing, run-
ning in Antarctica and Death
Valley, being chased by a rhino
and biking across the United
States.

"Duel in the Sun" is the
story of h\'O American run-
ners, Alberto Salazar and Dick
Beardsley, competing in the
1982 Boston Marathon. They
ran neck and neck for the entire
26.2 miles before finishing in
just under 2 hours 9 minutes.

UPCOMING EVENTS
• Dee. 7: The Jingle Be115K

Run/Walk begins at 9 am. at
Northville Downs. There is a
Snowman Shuftle for children.
(www.arthritis.org)

• Dec. 13: The Holiday Hustle
5K & IMile in De:der at'" p.m.
- just before the ~Home for the
Holidays· parade. (www.run-
holiday5K.com)

Northville resident Jerry Mittman
is arl avid runner and has completed
mOfethan 650 races. inclUding 62
marathons. He can be contacted at
jjm997@holmall.com

I

I
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Find out why the
Detroit Free Press

picked
Poole's Burgers

one of the top 25
burgers in

Metro Detroit!They don't fool around at Poole's Tavem In
NorthvIlle. ThIs bad boy welghs In at more than
half a pound and Is pure certified Angus Beef.

, 1·' ia\i£'00 t"11';;',;, .~, ~ . '·m
157 EAST MAIN, DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

248-349-1715

•

...------.,
I 20%OFF
IANY ONE ITEM
I --;:;:;lI\<JFood&Sa1e,tcms

L
~12·3·0!~-----
Additional Savings on Everything you Need Ul Care for Your Pet

Nutritional • Medical' Grooming

€S'
Rer SUPPLIES Hours. Mon.·Fri.10·7 30Sn 1D-6 Sun. 12·4

1449 Ann Arbor Road (Between Main Street and Sheldon)

734.453.6930
ViS«; our wel15M for a complete list of prodUGt5 wwwspecialtYJlt1:-.com

SUBIiITTEO PHOTO

Northville JV porn pon team fourth at High Kick
Championship
On Sunday, the NHSJV pom pon team competed at the Midamerican Pompon 2008 Dance and High Kick
Championship. The team competed against pom pon teams from across the region and placed fourth in the JV
division. The team performed a creative and energetic high kick rouline to the music "Oragula:'
The team members performing were: Katy [vans (captain), Becky Pokrandt (captain), Liz Allen (Captain), Judy
Gurian, Sydney Johnson, Ashley lynch, Andrea Gonzalez'Paul, Kate Jakubowski, Sarah DeBrabander, Paige
Sauter, Rachael Jarzembowsti, Cllarisa Kalboth, Jaclyn Carbone, A1yiaByrd, Sara lovelace, Emily Katcher,
Taylor Papp, Kahley Wozniak, Emily Zimmer, Cortney Hoftman, Jillian Pation and Alexandra Schoemaker. The
team is coach by Becky Pelroff.

NOVI TOWN CENTER

WHAT BRINGS YOU7

Archrvers. Chlrdren's Place. Old N.3\Y.
Borders Books & MUSIc. Running FIt.

Boyne Country SportS. Oreck.
Mattress & Futon Shoppe. Healthy Jones.

Chansma. Athenian Coney Island.
Bonefish GnlJ. OberwelS Darry.

Bodies In Motion. Banks Vacuum.
Fitness Experts and many more
spemlty stJOpS and restaurants.

f
I

It,
r.

www.novitowncenter.com

~~ Charter One'

Your money is safe with us.
Now rTlOfethan ever, you need a bank you can count on and we're here to help. If you
have any questions about your money, please stop by a branch, call1·877-TOP-RATE
or visit chartcronc com
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50PEOPLE "Revolutionary Hearing Devices
TOTRY that Combine Comfort and Clarity"
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY:

50 PEOPLE WANTED WHO ARE EXPERIENCING ONE OR MORE OFTHESE PROBLEMS:
• Hear words but can't understand what they are. • Complain that your TV or radio are too loud.

• DifficuJtyhearing in restaurants or group settings •Your spouse, family or friends complain you are not hearing
what they sa)'.• People seem to mumble and you are alwaysasking them to speak up or repeat themselves.

Remember Hearing loss does not discriminate, ifyou feel that you or a loved one has one or
more of these problems come into Fluke Hearing for a FREE HEARING EVALUATION

Fluke Hearing Instruments will perform a comprehensive hearing evaluation at NO CHARGE for the first
50 callers to determine ifyou a candidate for this "RISK FREE" program. Applicants selected will be asked to

evaluate the latest in Hearing Aid technology.

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY.
Fluke Hearing Instruments is a family owned, multi line hearing aid distributor including: NU Ear, Starkey,
GN ReSound, Seimens, Phonak, Audina, Electone, Magnatone, Widex, Interton and Vivatone. Why limit

yourself to just one product choice!
- ~(r;.tJ,fll '..".. '''!1.a'"R'li~'......~'.. . 2 • r. ~~. tIiEflliflj- 'iJl1l1lJIi1J:' I ,. ~. '.J.1i... ;F~ ".I,.,II('t.;"ri ... -'" ; - ...... 1 ..:", , ~ .• '\ \. ~ ; l ~_::\"I?\~

.... -.... ...'.,,1;'.,<:\: - "*-:S . - . ~ _'O'::tl___ ..-a ..... - ...... -..:0........ ~ ill .1... _ .. \
I

Candidates will be selected:
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Call 734.591.4327 TODAYto be one
of the 50 selected for a "RISKFREE"trial.
May is Better Hellring Month

Have Your Hearing Checked Today!
/1 /f1\ /. / I

I / t/ ' ;~~ -"-'-0% ,- ,/
~ FINANCI:~e~
-----,AVAII)\ \-._~r--~

/.-/1 /~
t-- // 1

/ .r
If you feel you or a loved one is experiencing a hearing loss please contact us today

. for your Free Hearing Evaluation. Risk Free Trials available.

$1000 OFF OFVOZ

..
lillThll JI[@MU@ ~@lIWl@' i ,I .'

~p.~@rn~ ~~'@o

~ All American Made Products

based on MSRP.<:'1nnot be used in conjunction with any other offers.

FLUKE OF LIVONIA
37771 7 Mile Rd. • Livonia, MI 48152 • Phone (734) 591-4327

www.flukehearing.com \Ve accept most insurance and Care Credit Financing is available.

of

•

http://www.flukehearing.com
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CCwrestling looks to get back with elite
BY JUF TII£JSlH

SPORTSflflIT[R
IMd the way,

"These gu) 'Sepitomize the
.....'Oro leadership, the)' come in
f\~rrday ready to lead and guide
this team in acoomplishing our
goals,- Hancock said.

Other gu)'S expected to step up
and help lead are Doug Eldridge,
Mike Kimille, Andl"f\V Johnson
and Ntko Palazeti.

1bey expect to be state cham-
pions and step in immediately
and contribute; Hanrock said.
"1bat's what we want here at CC.
We want gu)'S that aren'\ looking
to make the line-up. We want
)'Oung men wno want to \\in state
championships.-

llaTlC'OCkknm\'S it's early in the
season to go predicting what the
Shamrocks might be capable of •
but he likes ",hat he sees so far.

"It's becoming more enjo)abIe
watching these gu)'s practice
and competing on a dail)' basis;
he said. "'These )ulmg men are
special and know what Iexpect
from them.

"They are sick of hearing about
tlte 1988 team and coach Rod's
team state championship ban-
ners on the ceiling. TI1e)' ......antto
raise one oftheirO\\n."

Catholic Central .....restling took
a Sf\'ere hit from graduation, but
that doesn't stop second')-eaI"
head coach Mitch Hancock from
setting loft). expectations.

The Shamrocks lost a two-time
state champion in Mike Martin
and a total offlve All-State hon·
orees.

But Hancock knov.'S )'011 can't
"'OIl)' about what's gone.

Bat-k are eight starters,
including state runner-up Shea
Hasenauer and Oakland County
champion Tre\ur O'Connor to

jth.?rseo~n'l€tt COM
(248) 349-1700 ell 104

------------------_. __ ._.-......_----------
SPORTS SHORTS

7TH GRADE BASKETBALL
TRAVEL TEAM TRYOUTS

Northville Parks & Rec. gym
in Hillside Middle School and
Dec. 7 from 2-4 p.m. al the
Senior Center g) m. The tr}outs
are for any 71h grade boy resid-

ing in Northville or attending
the North\'iIIe School District.
T\\o teams ,vill be formed. For
more informalion conlact Dan
Van Houten at (H8) 380-5628.

Tnouts will be held on
Dee: 6 from 3-5 p.m. at the

v • ~ :. ...... • ~

. 'KNOW THE SCORE:Check out the numbers in
. today's Sports section

TeNER INK & MeRE
~·-A{'e 1t':23mJLf'frlli
37665 Ave Mile Road .livonia • 734.953.8647 • lonerinkandmore.com

Family Owned and Operated
High Quality Ink at Low, Low Prices!
.............. Everyday savings up to 70% on toner and ink cartridgesDB1·HP·~K·~ON·~ON

BROTHER. SAMSUNG· SHARp· XEROX
~..... 100%

satisfaction Guaranteed!
l!1 ~@I!.Etd§ijEJtv4~

:S1.00 OFF_I~S5g00OfF:.
It Any pne Brack or Color \ I - Anv One Com~atib\e n
Ii 1rllQe\tartnttge Refill II TOl)er Cartndge I 11L_~~~~~~ __ ~L __ ~~~~~~--~~

PHOTO SlJ61/ITI£D

Onwar~and Upward .
Hort~vi1le seniors (from left) Nariel Wilson, Wes Gates and Sarah Rounsifer recently signed a Hatillnal Letter
of Inlentto play collegiate sports. Wilson will attend Concord College (West Virginia) and play softball. Gates
will play golf at Bowling Green. Rounsifer was admitted to Princeton where slle wlll also play softball.

Hioh-kickin
The ~orthville High School Varsity pom pon team finished seventh
at the WidAmerican High KickChampionship at Eastern Nichigan
University on Hov. 2. The leam performed there routine to the
music "Higllmare Before Christmas:' The high'kick routine will be
performed at the upcoming variety show "Having a Good Time" 7
p.m. Saturday at the Horthville HigllSchool auditorium. The leam is
coached by KelliHay and Marie Ambler. The 30'member team includes:
Grace Ackerman. Rachael Ambler. Shelby Canon. Marissa O'Agostino,
Emily deBear, Brittney Emling, Lauren [vasic, Madelyn Evasic,
Sarah forsthoefel, Haley Goldberg, JUlian Gray, Barbie Gutmann,
Haley Johnson, Kristin Juenemann, Rac~~l L~tt.h!!YJysaq~t. _

ftnynwarmadUle;Brlttany McDermott(captain). Nikki Metrusias_! '" "
I (captain). Julianne Pitcher, Kendra Rays (captain), Tess Sheidy, Sam m"

Sorenson (captain), Megan Squires, Erica Turner, Julie Wells, Oanielle
Wesoiowicl. Katy Williams, Kelsey Wiska and Lauren Wysocki.

Jl1ii&lmma' Grille
G1~ 380 S. Main St.,

II c~te~ Plymouthe~1,el~bl~ &
~'(J~'S

i. ~ • . __ <c@mp~ri'8
. .' ". 1 . r:,- 350 S. MaIn St.,

.~~ \' Plymouth
-,~~.~ ~ G~/o.~llr website ~nd join

~, \ o';'t:.~jr.t/J4ay-Amllversary. l:~. 'C'u/:'-to receive special
_. .- ( ':: t ~Qdpons and offers and

"t > " ;;"" 1: '. ~re~i$ter io receive our
I"~' ~ lA' , 1 • 1 •t.-.:;0~ ..f{$?~':~; nelcslelter wlin upcommg
. '......, '?!j"{t evenis and special offers,

--' PJy;w.f;ammudJ/"com
• "J. •f9KJf9.compamqmttlg,com

380 S. Main Street • Downtown Plymouth
734-416-9340
Tues & wed 5pm-lOpm

Thurs 5pm-llpm
Fri & Sat 5pm-12am

Open for lunches in December
Open SunJ.y Decem\,er 14,21 & 28

(4pm-9pml

G()!JIPJYAi'S
"',.'II+p·,,'C·

Food, Fun & Friends
350 S. Main Stred • Downtown plymouth

734-416-0100
Mon, Tues, Wed Il.lm-lOpm

Thurs llam-llpm
F:i II am·12am
Sal12pm-12am
Sun Iprn-lOpm

..

":t./ii:~\j;.t ~?
. . "

'.. . .l

Alma Nava D.D.S.

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL. CENTER
Graduate of tha University of Michigan School of
Dentistry and the National Autonomous University of
Mexico School of Dentistry.

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

Our office provides a variety of dental services including:
• Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges
'Invisalign and traditional braces • Implants
• Air abrasion " Drill ess" dentisty • Dentures and removable partial dentures
• Laser dentistry • Treatment of gums
• Cerec one-visit porcelain crowns

Ask us about our new dental spa!
Accepting new patients, both adults and children....

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake
Roads in the Drakeshire Plaza.. ..

Evening and Saturdav hours available.
Alma Nava, D.D.S.

Drakeshire Dental Center
35223 Grand River'· Farmington. MI 48335248-474-4600

www.drakeshiredental.com

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5th & Dec. 6th

'9:QOam-4:00pm
$2.00 Admission

(under 12 free)
Large Jurfed Show of Handcrafted Items Only

Lunch •Bake Sale· Kids Craft Corner
Hourfy Door Prize Drawtngs

Strollers Welcome

33300 Cowan Rd. (1/2 Mile East of Westland Mall)
For more information call (734)422-2090

I

http://www.drakeshiredental.com
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Colin Maresh, shown in a match last year. will be one looking to build on
last year's successes.

WRESTLING
FROM PAGE B1

Mustangs were 22·6 in the WLAA last year, finishing third.
'"The central division is really up for grabs,~ Balagna said. ~We

have as good a chance as any of the schools to win the title. Us,
Stevenson, NO\'i, South Lyon and Salem all are very similar. It is
going to be very competitive:

Balagna knows his team will have to gain experience on the
fly, but he doesn't want to see his team take a step back.

~Theprogram is headed in the right direction, wejust need to
keep working hard,~ Balagna said. ~Weget our JV wrestlers a lot
of matches so they are prepared when it is their turn to step into
the ,·arsit)·Une-up.

"We may take our lumps early in the season because oflack of
varsity experience, but \\ hen the league competition rolls around
we will be ready to go.~

J~he.sen~~annett com
(248) 349 HOO ut 104

Temessee Temessee Tennessee Tennessee
DaJIas Dallas DaJIas Dallas

Arizona Arizona Arizona Arizona
hfl3llajlOflS In<ianapolis lnlfla/l3POflS lndiaIIapolis
Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay

Hew YOf1( Jets New Yor1c Jets New Yor1c Jets New YOl1<Jets
Miami Miami Miami Miami

Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay
New YOf1( Giants New Yor1c Giants New Yor1c Giants New YOl1<Giants

BuffaJo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo
BaItimofe Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore

AlIanta Atlanta Allanta Atlanta
New England New England New England New England

Oakland llaldand DaJdand oaJdand
Minnesota M"lMeSOta Minnesota MInnesota
Houston Houston Houston Houston

~ lB DmJ tWill! I'umta18 .... ,
_

NEW 2009 HONDA CIVIC LX 4·DR. - J ~ i ---I!.J!.Jof
AUTOUATlC 36 Mo~t - :::....; -::::..J Plus tax

~EW 2~~~ HO~DA ~~~~~ 4-DR

A~36MO J =.J =.; ~tax

~~ NEW 2009 HONDA CR·V 4WD
~iiF .. ..r j _-J ---I ~ ~ of

.... --.- j - j
AUTOUAT1C 36 MO ---.-l ---' -...-.' Plus lax

,~_.... NEW 2009 HONDA PILOT LX 4WD
l~. './ ,~. ---I'I"lof~~t ~ _....,-,

AUTOUA 36 MO - . I ~-:.) ....._.~Ius tax

e-'" ~ 19)'ee:
FOR.o .. • Nici PH)-. nge 2009 FORD .:l 4l&~. I. _ .

, I FOCUS4 D~.~E~~j~"
'j LeIse for .-

36 Months - - -

$212·· ~
$1121.85 Due at Signing

STK.#90656

37300 Michigan Ave. at Newburgh
Wayne • Just East of 1-275

734e 721 e2600
www.demmer.com·aplanheadquarters.com

SaJfsllQ!,~ Moo & Thurs 8 a." -9 pm' Tues -Wed - Fn 8 am·6 pm
~HQl.~ M:>nday· Friday 7 a." ·6 pm

"f'~'\~.u I"" It ':>e' "'a;~ ....ttf'b..,;)fJn~"I ....L"Of-:. .. prx.tfi"l,.~or;c..,."loop ....., s.e.Jxlltr"rwJr~kJr~
~.,J'1I"..J~P" ·~..fnd ..ust'S Ud'Iltls....tI~'L. ~.,1; ....... III-'1!t::Ut"oj~::U~ l"ft ~.f!l\oCI11))-{:8

Mustang Mike Bagian in district playoff action against a Wddcat opponent
last year. Bagian brings needed experience to this year&1l8211;s Northville
wrestling team.

,
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P\.YIlOUTH i N i~ !i A~ :I

24 MOS.
12K YR.
'10c0Due

$Osee. Dep.

~~~ o:~o:::
for Details

~ . :
, V-G, alloy wheels, remote start, N

. power windows, locks, tilt, cruise I
r:ONTIAC 855 S. Rochester Road • Rochester Hills
;g_~UICK' (248) 651-5500 :!
f~MC ·G~J::>F'·· ......~ ... 'S·11 .... 1..'"r ~-;.; • ....,.)O-~. rEJ;-"'f-s1t30"':-a •
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WEEK #13 GAMES
Thursday. November 27. 2008

Tennessee at Detroit
Seattle at Dallas

Arizona at Philadelphia
Sunday. November 30, 2008

Indianapolis at Cleveland
Carolina at Green Bay

Denver at New York Jets
Miami at St. louis

New Orleans at Tampa Bay
New York Giants at Washington

San Francisco at Buffalo
Baltimore at Cincinnati
Atlanta at San Diego

Pittsburg at New England
Kansas City at Oakland
Chicago at Minnesota

Monday. December 1. 2008
Jacksonville at Houston

\
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Introducing:

Abbey. Park at Mill River
L~£MI\d;A~'R~L~WLthotA:tComp~

Lyon Township's new
senior living community is
putting out the welcome mat.
After 18 months of construc-
tion, Abbey Park at Mill Riwr
"ill welcome their first resi-

- dellts in mid-December.

Located across from
Coyote Golf Course off
Milford Road, the ISO-unit
rental community "ill pro-
"ide an address of distinction
for area seniors. Fireplaces,
watetfountains and elegant
lighting grace the spacious
lobby and \\elcome visitors
into the Abbey Park experi-
ence. Within the 195,000
square-foot facility, residents
\\ill enjoy 3 broad range of
amenities: a coffee shop, ice
('ream parlor, grand dining
hall, chapel, theater, library,
media center, hair salon and
fitness center.

Residents can choose from
nine floor plans with one or
two bedrooms, with or with-
out a den, and many offer
walk-in·c1oset options. All
apartment rental fees include
a daily continental breakfast,
luncheon in the grand din-
ing hall, daily housekeeping,
weekly maid service, sched-
uled chauffeured transporta-
tion, a complete schedule of
organized e,ents and activi-
ties, round-the-clock staffing
and a state·of·the-art medi-
cal alert system. A full-facil-
ity generator, two elevators
and electronic key entry
offer additional reassurance.

OUU3C1

'/ ~:..i~·
~ ,,"'s ~

, -'

Heat, water, electricity and
basic cable are included, and
the community is also pet-
friendly.

A variety of personal care
options are pro\;ded onsite
by.a Medica;(:certified pro-
vider. Medical and personal
care plans offer an alternative
to traditional assisted living
options, allo,ving residents to
tailor care packages to their
specific needs. The result: a
customized retirement life-
style that is affordable and
easily adaptive to life's chang-
es and challenges.

"Every option is available
here at Abbey Park; said
Administrator Tamra Ward.
"From dawn 'til dusk, we
offer our residents 3vari-
ety of options and sen·ices.
Each one of our employees
is trained
to sen'e our
residents
with care and
consideration
- as we our-
selves ',,"ould
like to be
treated,~ she
stressed.

A full-
time Activity
Director ....ill
offer a menu
offield trips
and activi-
ties ranging
from trips to
the theater,
restaurants,
local land-

marks and festivals, shop-
ping malls and regular trips
to the market. Within the
community there will be
exercise classes, current e\ ent
and book discussion groups,
craft and se ....;ng projects,
card games such as bridge,
poker and Euchre, weekly
live entertainment, ice-cream
socials and happy hour,
bingo, bunco in addition to
holiday parties and celebra-
tions.

Independently owned by
Oakland County residents
Joe Norher, Ed Rosenbaum
and Dr. Ben Stein, the new
Lyon Township community
is the second in the Abbey
Park family. Abbey Park at
Genesys, located in Grand
Blanc, has been in operation
for more than nine years and

the partners haw more than
30 years experience serving
the seniors in the Detroit
metro area. Communit)·
policies for both facilities are
family-centered - there's
no entry fee required and no
long-term lease.

Careful consideration was
given to programs and servic-
es offered at the new facility.

"As we age, our daily need
change; said co-owner Dr.
Stein. ·We are proud to offer
a community that adapts to
these changes in our Ihcs
and is also affordable during
these challenging economic
times. Abbey Park at ~fill
Ri\"Croffers freedom - a
change to be free from house-
hold maintenance and rou-
tine. We also offer sccurity
- not just for our residents

bl!t for their families and
Im'ed ones, too:

Tours are available during
regular office hours, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Frida)'; and from noon to
5:00 p.m. on Saturday ;In.d
Sunda)·. Ad\'ance reservations
for tours are encouraged. For
additional information on
Abbey Park at Mill Rher, call
(248) '137-6550, email info@
abbeyparkatmillrh-er.com or
visit their Web site at w,",w.
abbeypark.com.

GRAND OPENING~
LUXllIJ' Sellior Livillg at Affordable Prices

Rental retirement living in our stylish new community includes
housekeeping and linen service, dally continental breakfc\5tand lunch
and so much more! Nine spacious floor plans with abundant closet
space. optional personal care serVices offered within the privacy of
your apartment by a Medicare-certified health care provider and a
full range of social. cultural and recreational activities!

No enlry/ee alld 110 lOll!:term lease I'eqlliretl-
callI/OW/or YOllr tOllr!

28413 Abbey Lane· New Hudson. MI 48165
(across from Coyote Golf Course)

Call 248.437.6550
rn~bbeyparlcatml1lrlver.com· W'MV.abbeypar1c.com

----- --- ------------~~-----_......._------------------------------
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Unfurnished W

BRIGKTON,DOWXTOWN.
H!\'fly remodeled 28r. upper

$75G'mo • $750 securlly
A'Il.1l Now' Does not rldode

ut,l~oes 810-219·5911

BRIGHTONMOWfLL
EH>OeflCY.1deaIfor I person

from $325/mo No pets
517-S4&-3523

BRIGKTOH·LUlI,., L1,lag at
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BRIGKTON- SMALL DEPOSIT
SpaClOlJSapts 2 IIr , $6$0
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FEMION or LlKOEJI. tST MO.
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WALLEDLAU AREA 1 br apt
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access No ptl~ 54e5'm
If'(L:l~s heat 243-624 431~

WESTLAND
PAY WHAT ????
lm G'eat' Paj Lessl
2 Months r ree Rent

734 261 54tO

HO!lIes ror Rent •

Thursday
November 27,2008

Homes For Rent S
IlARTLAIlO 2 br ranc~ W\lls. BRIGHTON • 4 Sr 2 5 ba:h ROYAL0,1.)(-3 t,drm 1 batn SOUTH lYON
a r. garage no pets Start dc',.,r:own. pool. ren(;e~ yarj. "',L~baser-enl 2 car CIA.. ,1 large ~'Te 54»."'0
$S7 Slmo 112 re~ttor go) days
'Ioi13mo least 734 497-0060 wr.l. garage 734 260-3473 ~k & appha"(;e~ $t050 24e 431 0963

Vanderlloel Properties
Howell 2br ap~ra~ces WlO BRIGHTON - GORGEOUS 248·723·1150

~1l'\'1rl\l~to'rentils com 1143 b<"Jders mocels $2 500 mo
248-436-4157, 586-'J(lT·3819 Op'l()tl to buy 810-219 2800 ROYAL0,lJ(·3 bdr"1, 2 oath

w~~ t n she1 ~M ...t ~a ra~~
BRIGHTON/HOWElL S~.. re~Howell Scbools 3 tl Ouple, RRlGKTON - G'eal fer t~rpo· a~Ira'ICe~ Ci~ $lISO

C<1untry senng eM Crocked ra'e rerl,ng 5 Bt 4 oath Vanderhoef Properties c'1'Ct space S'lrl ,~ if
Lake Rd new car~1 & PM! clOS! tJ x w.(S FJub'e lea~· S200 ...0 '" <e 613 923 7566
S65G-mo. sec 6HHJ23123 Ing A,a I Ja1 134 260-3473 24a-723·1150

SOUTH LYON- 2 Br 1 5 balh
lenced yard bsr-.t gara:;e
5950 24e-4319732
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On D.",eld Rd $1000."'0 •
~tl',t,es 810-735-450-1

CANTON
Em bi'e'j R~ • 2 ~,ms,
ba'h Immed.ate Occu·
pancy For r~nt • SIll3'( 2
bdrm house. pets MI·
to~d. appliances nego·
liab'e see dep reQI. re~

515Cr"'0 134 E34-?322

FOWlER VILLE Z br, ne ~
carpet. '"'1 bsrrt gl'a:;e
app11an'Ce'S near dO;~r'J.tO','l
No SnlOi<,nW pets S150. 1'1?
• SeCl.lit; dep 511·546-4214

HIGHLAND Ql',ce a"d. cr
SOUTH LYON3 yr ol~ 4 br ""'e~CJse f.l59 & ,-" 'or~ Pod
2 5 ba:~ ferl".aJ d ~Ing rOOM 1200-42')) sQ It Ani ne.~'
3 tar ~ra~e wa'k·out bS!"" p A 24' 855 9675 ""5appillnces CIA 248214.5&9 ao:.. c e<l <0

NEW HUOSON Gra"" fher
& '" 1I0rd Rd 400sq ft

~, '. '406C ,'c,,1,s ~eat & electriC
~ SS7'>"'J (517)52H242

WESTlAllD Updated 3 tx:r-n
~"ck la~ch ",fln,s~e~ bsr-' 1
17 balh 2 car Olra;e
$115CrMO call 73-1637 024;

WIllIE lAX.E • Ow 2000 s <
" lakelroal.3 bdrm. 3 5 bo'~
2 car gar 1,1'1N,'kOI.I bs~t

$11OG,ma. 248 496-4030

BRIGKTON3 tr. 2 bat~ on
1'l:lOdiand Lake CIO~! 10
US23& 196 51700"'0

773 25T·SOtO

HART1AllD C'ean 3 br t oa'~
remodeltd randl, Hand'; Lake BRIGKTON. 3 br. en Hvron
p"",leges stO'ot & 1,,:l~e Rover & Park. A:I a;pla'ICes
S795<1"0 810.229 7292 ...nol.t. no S71ok,,:; F:ex

terns 51000 810-231-0375

HOWELL· In the 8?H1ll"a,
B.ld,og 121 S Barr.a'~

SHO & 5500 (517)5401100

HOWELL· Pnme 0011110111
en G'a~~ Rr,er WIth on s'~

P'~og 517·548-123~

NORTHVILLE- H.~tOllC
bJ :'.q ,n de ~"te .~1 ,p tJ
3-JOOsqIt 248·347·1572

DOWKTOWNNORTHVILlE
Pn..,~ locatoon on f.la,n SI
avail lor lea~e 2800 ~Q It. tu'l
tsr-: C-A.. e,ce lent par1o~
'rJrt & rear entrances Great
::'PPtrl.1tJ' $2875.month

~II JU'II at 13H16-1lal

AA NOI1hille Crmillt
I} RAVINE • woods •
YOllr backyard M,IIIOn S5
VIeW from 28>:8 CO'o'ered
porch. • 312. Ig eal III
kitchen. all appll3l1Ces
21 On 19 POND. 413. 1Iv.
IIlQ room. d,nlng roc.,.
farruty room lI,flreplace.
over 2400sQ It
WOW. KURRY, WON'T
WT. Also REPOS w,lII
CASH BACKl

call Boll J@
24H37·3«3

&eldrallOl HOllies

Been Turned Down?
Stin want that
dream home?

We own the bank
and can make

II happen!
248-438-8431

TimeSNre G
PALM SPRINGS CAUFORNIA
I}....-.er 2 Br,2 ba:h, many gon
courses. efc 810-629-19-11

FOwtERVlLLE. 2 bedroom
Washer/dryer $55OImo Se, HOWELL - ~9 & Ilyroa
Oeposit specials Bad C1ed. FurOlshell 2 br. fireplace
It ally 24&-302·6629 ar.ached garage, no s'Tloklng

$900. cepos>t 517·545-1199

HART1Allll OIlel I " 2 Br
'rJ\aundry room. No pets

810-632·5834 or
810-629-0043

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1·2 bI'. $530. $630:1:10 rod
carport OoJletcou!1:Jy sett."9
d~ t~ dC''''~:C'MI B.1lcooy
central air 50% SMlQS oM
frst 3 mo rent & 599 see
II0000' cred,l (517) 548-3133

HOWELL COuntry IIvlOg.2 br,
Illd ulllrt,es & cable $800 MO
Con'.ac1 EIY 517-375-3440

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Let's Make a Deal!

N~e;j 0\Jl oT IT:'j lease-
rllceunrt

Make Ofler
734-26 1·54 1a

WilfORD. 2 bt .. 5650 & up.
112 S«\lr,ty hut Il'\Cl Some
pets okay. lJs! .0. rre. real
wf1 yr. Juse. Bad uedll
ab,' 24&-302·6629

MJlfORO dOl\nTo.~n. 2 br.
start.ng at S5851no AYa,1
now (248)933-5436

SOIffil LYON 2 br • a,r was~-
er dryer st~ rnd wa'er!JaM
stMCe $650 8:0-923·4313

SOIffil LYON2 BR Shed ....1
A.p1,nces 810·220-2360
S600 TandRProperl~S con

SOUTH LYON • 3 lX:rn 2
ba'h. greal rOOt:l. bsmt C'A.
applra,"(;es 1300 SQ It

S995Imo (24813-16-5t08

SOUTH LYON- H,stonc
Duplex ent,rely remodeled I

LIl uM.2 br. all a~pl axes
II'ICl LIl yar~ $65Crmo

1 mo depcsrt 734-323·7987

WHITMORE WE
A QU I~l re ",~borhOOd 2 Br. 1
ta:h very clea' ,mrredra'e
otcq;ancy $0951"'0'1:11 pi JS
$595 sec dep 5!T-~(J.l·OO6O

HOWRL-1:ro E. BatTon Rd.
'1~...~r ranc~. close to to ...., &
X W'l'f 361 2 bath, ga'age. fu~
wrt 001 acre 51300mo 12
no 'ease' sect-"ly d~pos,:
ca Ilcr deta 's 5e&85-1 133-1

HOWElL Sm'l I br, .eeal I:r
Sir;'! SS50.no. sec de~
I·::J~,S 'oat' 517·548-t474

BRIGHTO" CIlARMI"G. 2 ~r
••• tertro"t I~g r,one
Ha'd ...ood lloors sl.rroom
base-e1t ,"cn S"1C."~
$84:;n 810-227 5499

BRIGHTON Free I." I' es' L:;
135(ls~ " 2 br Iac,dry 1/2
c" ca~le S7758D-3-I7·1795

BRIGHTON
Sr-all ~o..-e C1 B'Q Crcc,e~
La,e 5725 -'0 p'.s secuno;
810229 1719 313 3359211

WHITMORE lAX.E Gor.eous
Ia<ehrl 1 tr apt de:,- dx:';
parl.,og $575 734 H9-4i;1

Livinq Dowlers To a
Shart 'Ii'

GREEN 0,1.)(TWP
Z.tOO to 36.000 Sllll
IO~'JStr.a1Budd,ng. 3 P~ase.
O<x<s o-.erhead Bea(,trful
Q~ ces JUS! 0'1 US·23

2O\ll WlTIlRY RtAlTY
B1G-231·3300

MILFORO - Heated
,ndustrlaVsIOllge space.
Z&5 to 2000sq II. Frol1l
$195'ma ZU--'!l3·51&&

SOUTH LYON·FOt Lease 2S00
SQ n. ,,,'h lebO;' a ~d c~ .ces
S131)~ mo (248) 756-3939

Lease/Option To Buy G

MILfORO - SAIl MARINO
1 & 2 Bdrm Allis
(248) &&5-1524

MIlfORD VILLAGE- ASX
FOR REKT SPfClALS!

1&2 br apt start'"9 al 5575'llO
LI'..Lt.es md - 248 622-6856

NDYt-MAlN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Urm ,!.pts Washell
Ory~r, Private Entrance &
Balcony 2U·3U-ll626 [HO

BRIGKTON 1 SR "'~arage
cat".e1ral cerllrl\l. washer &
dryer Ou,et r.elghborhood
wlpooI & clubhouse 5750. 1m
No pets or srrckers A.... ,lable
Dec 15t,~ 248·2ilJ.8122

LYON TWP
$499* per mo.

2 Bedroom. 1 5 bathS
ImmedlJ:e Occupancy.

cau 24&-290·5300 ex1 333
'Fust 3 morl'ls

Homes For Rent e
$301li1i10 ! 4 br 2 bat~ HUD
5~. de.,.",. 30yrs @ S'.' For
I,st nos 800-61 9-3816 ,073-:

Bank:uplcy'ForecJosure?
We Can Help'
EZ Approvals

Rent or Buy PelS OK
Homes

From sSOO/mo.
248-438-8423

~
Bngblaa 1+ acre Ia'e-. 'e-.. w Ii(
access 2 br 1 b.J.thra"ch ....UI
bsrrt very clean new carpel
a~ app'lances, Ig 2 car garage
Pa~raily lurms."-ed R~uced'
Sl200mo 810-210-5-135

LIVONIA
2100sq ft I. acre. 3 bdrr1
3 ta:hs 3 I,replaces a'tach
:;ar Ava,l Dee I
$1500. m 248·486-J 15 7

MILFORD - la the Vill~ge
3 br 1 5 b.J.ths CIA a"ach~d

garaJe. reat & clear'
Nm scflOOls S1000mo

248-767-4954

WilfORD Sr1a'l 2 Br uke
access S600 -0 Ava,l In

Decer-ber 24868So8418

NOVI - S=s 4 Br 25
bat', all ap?hance~ 2 car
gmge $1800 248-113 0355

PINCKHE'l'-WHY RENT??
B.J'j t'rard ne.~ M-:-~ o~ a
Ia--:d cor·'3ct d red trcm !,"e'

b.l~er Frark 810-599 2:l00

Sa\-e big bucks on beautiful homes in Mllfordl=.. "Easy financing!
.),f; : 1t • Huge discounts on
,~.~\>~ repossessedhomesl
~~,()«-:Q • Huron Valley school district'

~~~nl @ 248.676.?J55 In Ridgewood. G)

HlGHLAlIO Pr~ler ol:jer r~"
s,"'cker, roO~ea,,; dnc<e's

$500-"'(l ne~ ,I atle
(243) 529-6362 A~~r 4?M

Rooms for Rent •

MIlfORD. lG .. lurr,shed. on
~me ra~ch lac"'O K~nSlnglon
Pari< K:.chen ~rl'olie\Oes No~'
~~c.er Set cep I~cl a1 ,::
~ es 6 mo ml~.mJm 545,3
ReI 24a·787·1453

NOVI ' FAIRlAllE MOm
AAA"":"'~ roc..,s Da~; &
""'"'e\. ...i ra·'!:s Cat\~ 1nj~ !a
~ :'C .i' e f -ee local ca Is &
....'el!S$ nter"!l

'2~3,347 9999

SOUTH tYOH - For tease
Beautiful ne ...1y renova:e:!
1250 sq It w 'sm a'flce
& 10~12 o\erhea:l door

S10D/mo.
Larger vn ts avalla~'e
248-156-3939

Lme/Oplion To Buy e
lIo'Wtn· UII11 tOllt'l\l.tl
f\arc~ 00 :lo"t e Ict
.. ,l~c..-;sc~ La~e access
24350.: 7358/517-223 1:1€9

Rei! Estate Auction - G

('f1ut,· Shu\\in:r- .\\";l;IAblc- I'pon R<"qu<"'1
\\ ,I,'"oc __ I.. ~c E,t>lc.Op<:nm:: BId. $350.000
'r ,~ 1.. " ,' ... , 1" po'. ",,)1 l\r", l I..•.......l·h

1..1 ,"J. '1Hh bt_l:lllll,
r ' .. [ I \.I..oil ....... r· I,J, 'Lkf 1.1":" B·"l.ll'l

... ..l' • HI' ~ \\1'. f' ' J I'l Ih ....~
l; 1 ,1 l'"L". \.>!' r:' 1....1"' ..... ~ /1"

r.·' ~l " I ,~I {'''l... r,. 1 1 \t: tl ,1, 0{ !.r"
t ..",'.... 'I\,~" ...f \tp..•.......~\', ~..}""'.l~\.

... ~I T 1 ..... '.'01 1 1.. I_"r, ,lId. I'''\' :' r -
I ..·.,l I ,·l ..l.. ,' , .,'1 H trill P"ilI! .. 'I.;

I'J", rr '\lr rt, rl I \ll '1 'I I 1 ,....Z.... I (rr, ......
" " ~ \ ..... .t\ I ~ f. "I I.,. ,l, ' .. 11" "r ....I

& \R",C' -\lIlI IOn Group, Il.Cp.- ~S77 -6%-7653 l \II\"~1 ~''''

J,.....f/ RfI',('Al".rinnGrllopclJllI ' ..,I

On-site Sat. Dec. 6th at Ham
Pr<"\i<"" & Rcwslralion 21 lD:tm

\\ .
I ..'t

ItARTLAIlD. FooON.
WHlTElII:.

Many m~els pnced 10
sell Low pnceSi1ea~e
II/optiOn I

~II Bob II.
Cele~ralJoa Homes

24&-437·3«3

IIIRII

, . .. . .
NORTHV1LlE· 3 III 2 bath.
new carpeUPa,nt Zero
OOM (Qualified Buyer~)
We r lI'.ance-NO BankS can
lor details 248-773-t622

55 ~ 11lousanchl 55
R~$/Prt:OwrJ«Jl

~cr; mdcwt ()(
OclW~(IIJ\i'iS
(al CeleWatiaI H_s

248-4]1-3443
res1nOOlS aWl

I Tired of "NO"!
We Can say YES!

AJI Types of Bad Cred I
Homes

From s765/mo,
248-438·8430

* WOODlAND RIDGE *
Will pay 10 mlM your

Manufactured HOlm I"Jo
Ol.r bealMll cor:lmlln:ly
Wllh ac~Jb hOIlse pool.

IJIr.ess center & p!aj.rO<100s
aDn a ntlOllOortlood yOll

can be proud to ca; oome
cau 24H37·76G5I~f deta,ls

Nobile HO!lIes e
OUKE UX70 - 2 Br ",/slove
CA. greal lor hJ"ters
$5OOo"oest 517 548 2406

FeIIOft. ATTH OOUBLEWIDE
MOBILE HOME OWNERS

Lot Renf to H' GH? Save tMu
s.lnds surtlOQ today' W~ wUl
m/l'Yt your home lJ Tyrone
Wood ~ Comml.n 1'1 for Free
COJrtr; se:\In~ '" Fenton
ne ....sk,rt.ng nell s'eps a I'e!!
pllce to sta; dl.rlng YOUI
m-.."e call lor MOre ,r!J

810-114 1200

MILFORD
Ne-N /lOme Iocaled 11 his·
tOrlC do\\ntow1 Mlilord
2487 SQ ft. 3 bdlms. ""woe
wa:ll 11 ~L llIed shower
& JaCl:U1 tub Gcu rmet
blchen v.fplOOetl cabinets
& graMe counlertops
StJne IJeplace 10 the ~reat
room Dak t.ardv.'OOdfloors
111 m.lJn iMng area Rert
$2 2000 mo can Clar'ot

24~ 393-1100

Monty To A
Loan/Borrow W

READERS:
S'''OCE many ads are
Irom outSIde the lotal
a rea please know what
you are bllj1ng belore
send rl\l money
Green SIleet CIaSSlI,ed~

888mI288

Ajlirtments! A.
Unfurnished 'iiW

BanknJptcyJForecJosure?
WeGan Helpl
EZ Approvals

Rent Q( Buy Pets OK
Homes

From sSOO/mo.
248-438-8423

BRIGKTON - Z BR, 1 BATH
OoMltOWll. carport 56751..-0

cail (248)48&-3031

BRIGKTON 2 BR , bastmerl
~a'age dect, ne-.'y lemod
ele~ $795.·mo
81~m 5167. 517·206·8336

BRIGKTON. DOWICTOWN
2 br. beautlrd pa ... ·hke set·
I ng resoden:ral area. access
to x'ways near schools
$",S,r-onth 134 341-5649

I COMPARISONS ~ I
, ,.-

SEARCH CARS.COM

PlYMOUTH
1 Belrm S607/mo

Plus S300 see Dep'
Pnvate enlry pa:1O

F~ sIZe laundry rJQm ...1
washer/dryer flOOk-Lps

S<n~1e story .:tIC storag~
Immedrate oco..panc:y

2 ~rm also 3\'3,1
Im1459~D EHO

'Some resfricllOns a~ply

SOUTH LYOII - Char"1,ng I
bd'm aptl1lat A.r appliances
ba'cony "aK to dO'ro~,lo..."1
$-499, no 248·346-6108

SOUTH lYON Lot,er uOJ!, 2
BA. tlea1 and ready tJ MOle
101 A.1app'J3nces $SOOno +
$500 SetUrl')' 248437-0138

MItFORD - 2 B,. COMO. CiA,
washer/dr;er walklOg ~,s·
!a"(;e to dow"oto\\-n $650. lOa
• seeurt.y 248-624 2752

NORTHVILLE 3 bdlM. 25
bat.\ lake 1root I,replace, 1m-
rs.~ed bsml Newly Upda:ed
$1350,Mo 248·561·5404

NOVI. 2 Ill. , 5 bat,\ m rt
cond 1,on t,eat IOc!ude:l 1 ca r
attached ~ara~e. app'13nces.
was."oer,'dryer 734·129-3078

NaVI Clea" SpaCIJI.S 3
bdrm w/I,"ls~ed bsm\.
'/Ias~e',dryer. 1 car oarage
$1100/"'10 248-231-7433

BRIGHl'ON2 br I ba:h,le"(;ed
back'ja'd Pets a ;o',ed'
S55O!mo 5I 7-3 75-0 122

IWIBUIIG ' C<1\l."\lryGuplex BRIGHTOK 2 b' 2 talh 1st
on I acre $6~mo NJ pets lloor S925/no call lor
734-449-2239. 73-l-26ol-t244 del.J.i1s Pets? 811}-221·7073

BRlGHTO" 3 tr ° oM,ce I 54Q
SQ II upaa'ed tie", IJ",.ace
appl.ances. """IdCN$ ca.~1 2
tar a'1acheO garage. shed
Wl'kmo dIStance IJ dQ\\'t'Jown
B'I~~tJn SI400f"J see dtp
734 878-4268 5t7-404 8084

BRIGHTON3 Br \\ 1~ ta-n 'y
rcon t,'e"lace S' 07~-no

81(1-229 63:19 517 ..D4-l165

Duplexes •

""'--------_ .................._~~~~----~-----~--...~-_._~-------------_ .._--------_ ..~ ...- .

IWIBURG"PIKCKJlEY AAU
u~e access 2 Ilo 3 tT 5430 &.
$6SO No ~~s. 13H73-£83.l

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

New Mllabl~ You tan add
pholJS to yoer cJa~SJt,e;j
ads to ~how "hat you are
sen,ng, ,n a6c'\IOn 10 ad
CC9YAds WlU appear ",'he1'1-
Mr you Vlar,l t'li!m to r.n
under tM cJass,fltat,on you
choose
The cost ror the phJlo w'l
be 510 for lhe f,r~t day a1d
$5 per eay IOf each add,-
honal ~. piUS the cost 01
Io'le ad copy based on L'Ie
nJmber of ~nes used
Ema.1 Of ma ~ your 3,5 or
415 pho:os Ca'i for
addlesses PhOtos \\ ,II no!
be rell.rned Prtp.lyrrenl
re<;urred.no retund~
To place ~ur a~ and get
nore Illlo tan Ihe Green
S!'eel CIaSSll'eds at
888-999·1283 f.lon & fnsa., to 5p-n T~es t~ru
Th~rs 8 30am 10 5pm
ExclJdes buSl~ess.:CJm-~r-
~\3( a:l~
Deadl,r.es ror S-Jndaj p'Jbll-
catoo IS Tht.r~ay al Noon
Dead:,'1e lor T~.rs:lay pu~-
hcatlO/1 ,$ Monday at "oon
$Q"1e resTrict C1S rraj
a,ply

Find the right car for you.II
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REEN HEET
/'-;~r:T.

...... ~ ~4 •• 1...,l......\ ~.. .
REAl ESTATE

3000·4980

~----opartmenfs.(Om~
Cd """"'41t "l'<.v ""'''r'll

•

H~Jp Want~d-~I!S •

;J

1*1
,\:'

, .
• I If. : I ,

IJ tlR'!1~~\~~pecareerbuildercom' ~
Fond 1M r'9"l ca' lor you

~--01- 1·88 ·999·1288
home ownllfe.com

To Place Your Classified Ad:
Toll Free

, "
? "'\' "-~. :::\1; ,~.:-..'"-....~f;',"" , . ,.~ ~/' r - 'K- -._.::-~".

J: ~';;'t, '/ ... :.. "~7to
,~ ',. .~ '/ ./~,.;h..' :-;:
I " -"',f,l"~'_::.''''. ~nl' ."-"D
l:iASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEl

r::Delive~ in our Fast-growing aHluentI;~:- .~ommunitiesin print and online!
l_·..~:!1__~";--l" ... .{~ ..

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

l·_:.-,~
~

Weslens W3y1le Coa nlJ
& Farmlnglon Area

Plr.'lOUS eJpenence p'e'
lerred Musl be l'r.ulatle
on Tnurs~ay norr,ng
Salurday e-.enl"'l/Suoday
rnom,n~ Reliable I'a"s·
pcrta:,on Poss,o'e ea'n,
Ings 01 $.l0-$~ ~er
delIVery SorT! Porth
CellVery

'10 ColrecliOns
Call Toll Free

1.11l:I:.AA7.?7':l7
Cllbsm-rr & let rolric

AI'POINTMOO SEmR
IdUl lor aryone l'lhO ca11
Qtt out 10 ..-oft. Work 1'01"1
hene PT, St~~ ptCk·
~~~'for PUlPit' H!U1 Ca~
'>-~. ,... F 1~ 11& 4~1Z•

ARE YOU AIilBmOUS?
II )'C'Ja'e eaQel 10 learn & can
1\'Or'!(W1~'lOu1s~per'o,slon ne
are looking lor you Part II-e
or lu'l t Me Yo.r 101.a1oro:er
"e.. WIll ~ ccnducle~ t:y
p~one Can

Toil Free t-888-445-1s.:6
or 734 878·5161

ARE YOU lAID OFF?
Rlr Saie 11 !toe bea. :,Iul ct1-
Iral M,ch,.an le.n 01 B,g
Ra~,cs 28 yr Old A;lpl13ncel
Reln;era:,on Ser~ celSales
&!slress Lo" 01erMad 1
man ope .. !,~r, Il.lS prOdJced
.. en a.~pc:en:iJl lor grO/,t~,1
&'S,-oess haS beoe~ re'd do-on
by e Idery (M 1e r AppLance
service Erpe"IC''''ce at;sorJte'y
necessa'y llsl I-cl.s,ons
2006 Chel ro el Pick-Up
Sm,ce Treck 1252sQ t:
ra1c\ 24.<20 CJrage 36.52
poured concrete s.~op t, spe
Clal use pelm t 5 acres nO',1
on ~'2Q • f:" Jch l"orer
S196 000 Poss,~'e Sma I
Busl"ess A,j- 1 slral,on gJa'
a"'~eeon 85', ct the loa1

M,,-ce A;p'..1nce Sa'es &
Se".'ee 14531 IJcO<rley Rd

B~ Rap,Cs ~'I 49307
231-796 2482

~ CIA'" sact'~~e~rct

POLICY STATEMENT
I.J ad,e<:s n~ Pl"~,,s~.ed
n G'ee1 St,eel Cllss,l,eds
LII 'gllo~ Co.n·1 Da ly
Press & A:g.s V I'crd
T,'\"el "'I' Ne.vs
N~rt'Mlie Reccrd & Soul~
LyO'1 f'era\(l 'S sublett 10
lhe cood1,ors sla'edlO I'e
aPllI,cat'e r.'e urd cop,es
01"~,,ha'e a.a '.tle I-on
l"e a'Mrl'S'o~ Cepl 323
E Gr.od fher H),'~'I M
48843 151715-182000 We
reser.e t"'e ~ ;~~ rct t~
acce~1 31 .a.er: ser s
ordel So'es '<.S ~a,e <)()
~,WOflI1 l~ l ~Q I> S
newspaper ." C"'{ ~ctl,.
caliOn of a' a:he"se-e'l
sha'i CO"IIIJ'e I,"al
~cte~U"(t 01I,e ~'."trt s·
tr S c"der 'w\""lenmore t~1
ort ll\Se:t>o, 0' t·.e sa!"'e
a1~rtrserre" rs o'dnd
fl<I cr~d I v, ' te .. ,e,
ul"'less rrtt C~ Cf tr~'j
g'a~~.cal er c"e- er-crs ISo ....en 1'"1 t '1"e f:Jr cC"r£:::)n
befooe :'e secc,d nE"
txJn ~:~ resp:.rs·b e br
Of'Tl.ss C"IS P.....b· s"'er s
NotICe ~'I real ellale
ad'o't1'S""l,n I"S ~A"S~-
pel IS SubJect l~ I'ot Fe~eral
F~,r Hous'~ Act 01 1968
wtIlC1l na'~s II IIeoa' 10
~~rl'se 'arry prelere'lCe,
1,.."ta1iOn or d Ie flrT''l,l'
tl{)l1' Th,s T'ewspaper t"n
not 1..'lOW'°tl ace~~l ~rry
a¢l'trt,sltl; I~r rea' estate
~ IS ,n ,"O.,1I,on cf lhe
1.1... Ou' rea~e's a'e ~ereb'{
&nlorf"'edl~.al a I (he'l,~gs
~rtrsed " Ih S newspa
pe' art ~va'iat e .0 a,
equal tlo'Js'ng 0> por:u~,:Y
wsrs (FR Doc 724983
F,led 3·31·n 845.l'T1)
C!.Iss,IJtd ~ds may be
pl.Ictd ~cCO'd,,'g 10 1~,e
~a~lrnes M,'trl sets a'e
respcrs oie I~l lead ng
1'>eII adS the 1"11 lunt ~
appem aro rtpor1,09 ary
errOIS ImrreC"'ely Our
newsPapers ""I root ISSUt
c'ec~ lor erro<s '" ads aner
I rsl oocorreet ,"serliOn

eot,eS'$ 0 ssces•

BARK KELP NEEDED
STAlL ClEANING po$l:l()n
avadatle T,es 7al'1 2pm.
Wed, Thurs & Sal 4pm-

8,., Pre-.-OI"Sbarn clea' ro
a ,1.'$ Erra'i resu~e orly

jeMller@
banlmea~owsbrm tOm

CASHIERS WANTED
A.~ IMIs up to $&"',

Apply.: M35 & Oid23 S'eil
734-4492166

CHILD CARE cen'er seelu"lQ
f,1I & parl l,l"e elp pre K
10Ce e' & ",'j"\ :eac~ers
Pleale ca'i Tej~y Bears
P14/hocse <i: 81.) 225-~')

DE$IGN ENGINEER
Haze, Pe,-,jer Pa'1s Haze~
Ar<a"SJs Joolurg 10' Oes.'9'
Eo~ "eer I', I' 5 rl.s lea's
PO,\eer l"e'a' e.penenee
~la,1 reSU"1e to R~b Vel:'"

1:l39 1-' ..,/53 r-;Crl~
Ha:~n AI'! 7206-1 or e l"J I

rotr.el ai/We"pp ccn

UG DESIGNER
A Yo"O'}d leajer 11 ar..lomC~
I',e Sl.!"'~,"~ see.s US
Dn'9Der ~'ust ~.ave eJpe'
flence I', th N:(3 !urfa:I'~
rrocehrg "'crph,r~ 01
p'OCuet ICr sta"Plog des

""n l'1um 5 Irs eJp
E.ee"e01 be'"C' I pa:kJ~e

Atplj a:
Rl~ard TIIOI& O,e Cotp

29700 W J( Smrtll Dr
New HadSlla. Nl .81&5
Fax or emall ru~me 10

(ZUI4t6-4660
yclllndlerl1rtdcorp com

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
EnJOY ~e plog ol~,e,s AsSIst
pers()('s t,e ser.e ., t~ da ~J
wOQ sa 50. good I;toef,ts
S lyourn 2"-573·5023
Ann Arbor 734·2399015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jon Ir,e Ie• .,

Ass st pe"so-:s t~e ser..-e I....

res,.jen' 31 se'l r~s $7 £51:','
pi,s g)O~ be°e'1S

llYORla 73H6H523
7340469-4519,248-4740283

DIRECTCARE STAFf NEEDED
To "o'k 1'I,lhd,sabled adu':s m
Howell "'Jsl tme a val d dr ....•
ers IJCerse 0< al least 3 yrs
clean d',."r~ rtcord & h~~
IchOol C p'oma or GED Pa,~
Ira'- ng Contact Ga~ne Ie
,",cocay Fnday betl'leen 9arr-
2P"'1 al517-5-l5-3674

GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE

LICENSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $55

l'l1n~13te JOb
~lace:--enl Mllab:e
Call Mary Nicole

810·221-5005
248·431·3800

REAL ESTATE ONe

INSIDE SALES
SUPPORT

hat,cn.! tOlP lal s~~ply
eOr"'0'allon seeks. o'erl1Jl
~.h SJ';";lcrt ce·s.c..n \"\
Ho ',e I WI
• Exce'ient t;e""ef ~s

packa:lo!
• 1'l1'T1ed.. :e open,ril
• sa:ary r~g~l,a~le
Heal'~CJre e.pe',e1ce not
need~ ~me lorn et con
tH"U11g educa'Jcn or sales
baC~QrOI"n:l prele'led
~<a,1 resume 10
PD. BOI170, Howell, NI

C8S« Alln ISS.

Or~er GROOMER
full lime po$l~CI1",,~

beneMs Comm.sslon based
F~. ,esur-e 10 J3.l 878-5622

Attention
Gal COL?

Get It free'
Get It roo".'

Gell: \Ie,", HAIRSTYLISTWANTED
We tme Cleo:s "'3 ~,og II
yo>! are trea"le fU1 &
Inenc'y ca~ 810-.159-2111

lil'lIled hD~ln9
tall now hlale
Funds are go~e
WI,OlIO Salaty

&
hU BeDefils

Illle g Illy
True.. O'f\IIng SChocl

066-315-9199
1"'~e~·rltt.~S com

HlJRSTYUSTS NeN Salon "
Ll\1n~Ilon Ceuntf 's refl
IOClurlQ10' pro'esSlonal sly! sl
10 cor-.e and JO,n our lea-,
C<1'1 le~ay 517·573-5579

DRlvtRS NEEllED!
liWMCQ 1 RUCIt QRI\'\MG

SCHOOl
Oal Ele & .... eekeM classes
rl""'-e~ld'e ,ob r1a::ement
COl :es: nil (517l 887-1600

EOITOR
I"-T/(j a'e PT POS'\101 10
~e,orre F,I,-T"n 2-1-09
Tech SO<: 11 Fa-rrq:en HJ1s
see<s PT Edrtor w"o rs ~,~~'y.
c·.a"led a,d r-olMI'ed \I,t~
e';;e~,se 11 prO<jl:eJdiOg
co~'{ ed,:,09 a1d ces'tcp p\.:l-
lis'" n~ Pr:Jflclent In Wor~-
PerleCI MS W~'d Fra-e-
~'a,e' I'Des,.n & Photo·
s.~cp Ple~'ess a'd dg'al
color ccnct on!.Jp a plus 4
) I Ceo'e~ 2) rs perlloerl e,p
eJ, €~,IO'Ia' 1a1g.a;;e sJu"s

Resu"'e aoJ salary rt~
Dltettor, H R.• PiT

PD. 8019094
f.mllll'l"" HIli' III 4&333-9094

FAX 24& M&-3171
Baril cheyneiltontrele or~

WORER 10' rOJ~~ carpcntl)'
cre" 'J,o'mum 6 nos e.p
W"om:NO'ol a~ea ~'Ull hale
I·anspo ....a·,on 517-458 1115

Life
Happened?
YOli Need A
Change?

Call mc.
I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430= JeallSUla ..... _.. C)C"_._~

ElECTRICIAN·licensed
I'1dJSI'1a1 door l"J'.'a:lurer
2 Irs l"jJs:-",' e'et:'lul e.p
10 rep r & I :c~'eshool
~~crs.cO:"'I'rol ~ -e's $erlOlJS

iOq, 'Ies C',Iy A.~I,al 8001
ROMa Dr , Clnl~~ loll 48181

7015' P~-[~ts , •

, These local businesses would
like to remind you 10 be

-/.. responsible over the SoUdays.

'~~II~£:IDo Nat qrink
Jl!~} and Drive

Help fl'inled-Generil •

MACHINIST
To operate cr;c "",Q & Lathe
lhon shop ~ply aL 8001
Ronda Dr, Canloa NIC8187

*MAKfYOURAD
STAHOOUTI

Rl' an aC<l,bcr..a1SS you
can addlhe merl 01 the
mOlt.h taU Greea Sheel
C1lSs,fie ds Ioclay

m-m·1ZS3

Need Chr;stmas Money??
Brand rfN o~en.ngs for

cuslomer rela' ons .n o"r
pon.1>on comrol Cepl

S14 95flbrl
Pa,d fltld tra,nJro\l beoel IS
I'd vacal,on Ilrr~ CaiI Mon

aM Tues For I-I!r'o Ie.·,
m-623-12ll6

NORTHVILLECPA ARM
s.!eklng e,perrenced Tax
Ple~'er lor 2009 l.!J sea-
sor...&i:er~ce.[h..l..(aa.111
11).10 prepa'a: 3~ & e~n
ence .. iU1 PloSy:'e-'l FX
so11't.'il'e pre1erred

Please se~d reS""1es 10
c'an:ilsoo!'lo',erycpa co'"

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 M"Me 0 I Chan~e e.perr'
enee or \\-111'. n FT &'or Pl
Apr.ly al 34680 W 8 ""'~ R.:
Farn"~e1 HJ1s 1? l",,'e W cl
fa'rr.TI1;IOn Rd 248-476-1313

PllsmONS AVAlWLE
0.1.1 '<y Pa ...s InspeClc,s ","
weer ~Qds oa paid Imn·
mg Phone 810-225-4421 or
pam lIIalrll@sbt~IObal roe!

WELDEMITIER
S:'uC!I,,'al SteelIer I"1O$lfla I
dOOr Ma'l'J13ct.rer fer u1,on
Ihop M..sI read & 1"I~r~'el
~'a,\ n!is U -'''1"''13 Irs e,p

~ply al 8001 RonQ~ Dr
Canton loll 481&1

Help W.nled·Oenlil •

DENTAl ASSISTANT
For fnendly ~lieot onent·
~ lamUy practice Ifl Wal'~
La"e:N"" area 24-35 hrs

EJpenence reqUired
Em"l or f.n re$llllle to:

Igotmbla"~3CI tOm
f.n_ 24$-669-2175

Help Wanted-Medicil G
OO's FIT & PIT, All ShIns

Atp~ al
Wesl H,ckory Haven, 3310 W

Comrrerce Rd '" Ilo'd

HOME HEALTHAIDES

~
Now ~iriDg, wllilnill.

Pal\,'hIlIlime_ llY & Oakland
C<lonlJes fWalerford areal

(2U}&U-2100

LOOK!
Oal.:aod CoJnly Co ~.as

IJ~. ~fJ~0P.'C~~gs !Q,!oelp
• Qo,<_c.oer\> ",lll'i/f'eh '
• 'tr!al1'ln~ plcl>'eMs ••

S1,aoo-SZ,5OlI<lWt
Pa,d I e'dl'al~I'g tere' Is
."d va:a~on I,me C<lilMon
.-~ T.es Icr rnlervleN

248-623·1296

MEDICAl ASSiSTANT
fUll· TIVE Send resl"me 10
43422 \"~1 Oaks O·~e. pI/a

1167 '.0". MI 45377·33JO

Med ica I Assisla nl
Me<: 041 cff.ce, seeks ~f1'
erced RecephOAlsl MJSI
toa-.esl'OO9 COo"1p,ler& med-
,cal ,nsu ranee knc-.',Iedge F~II
T'-e I'. III eJc pay & bene'ls
Pl)MOJ:'o'A"n Alber area
fn rnaDle ta 734 996-&151
or Em~II' a2derm@aol tom

OPTOMfTRJC ASSISTANT
P.rl·T,me 1"1 p'~j'a cff,ce
E.p pe'errej Please laJ
resc-e (248) 427 9610

--<'~~" 7;:
t :~:;;»<::-:.=:'.?
......~ ..w ",,_ ..~ ....

MERCHANDISE
7000·7780

Help Wan!~d''''edlcil •

RN:lPH Aflel1lOOll$ PIT
~pIy at

Wesl H,ckory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce R~ Milford

Business A
Opporfllflities W

COOK
Wor'!( ~ne, prep ere Fasl'
~ced pub 0u,,1u,'Y s

(248) 478-8866

SHORT OROER COOKS &
WAlTSTAfF

E.p prele"t~, lun or ~rt
I me App~ \\ ,:h,~ al Garst:y s,
4570 IGrand RIIer A,e , N""

~~
CPA FlRM IN BRIGIlTOIl

LO<j1onglor e.penerced lax
preparer lor seasonal person-
al Income lax pracllee
'Prosyslem I.... software eJpe-
ner« helplul
send resu-ne afiC cove, lener

to phpepa#pnpcpa com

TEAM FAClUTATOR
4Q ~s. PtI~~k g(~!Im'
to ;M~,:Jq~
y, ,apa'o.nd p,ocess lor ami-
l-es ~.. th IcsW adopWe afiC
Iuns."'p cr.ldren who a'e al
rrsk cl ClSI"JplJortStrong skJ~s
In ccrr,m~mcaliOn, leamlOO
and laclt,tal,on essen:,al
Bact,elol s deg 'e e In SOCial
v,'Otk, \\'1lI1 LBSW or el'O,ble
for LBSW, valid !,I1C!'... a.1 dn-
lIer s ~cense a 0d one year
e.peneoce Ull'.e meolal ~.ea!lh
I,eld ,eqUlted Send lesume 10

KJm Batsche-McJ<enl1e
L,...~Sloo Cotnr-vJMy

""en:aJ Hear.~
3760 Cleary Drove

HCMU. MI 48843 EOE

~
Read to your

children

~
OELIVERY/SALES

$715-$1050
3 needed to Sl.!r! 00'''

C<1sual Oress Co VehICle.
C<1sh OaJ~ Sales Req

tall belwtea lDam-2pm.
(248) "11·5200

AmmON READERS:
SI~CE marry ads are
Irom oclsJde I>e local
area please MOI'l r/lal
you a'e blJY\r", be~ore
sencMg money
G'een Sheel CIaSSI!eds

888-999-1288

EASY PRESENTS fOR YOUlI
fAMILY

bIlpJIIlly\lle.
lllepeDplespr09lalll coml

coaalyoarcaW FREE
S.\U:S

'III.FORI) OHIO:
'.-I"ri~

Rt-~I [,1.11. """"",""Ir
[I "1iJart a ... If -.I.",r • ho
I' roof.&"".fJn. f,..-..l.
riJ-lr.al &. "U n: tohm.
"1iJ",,~t!"'I"""'"1fit
~,f'(l" •.rilfi(,. Th."",JJ'

... :11h,rr& r'I20...,'",
Il(l"ojt!fJr .... &, prc"l&- frt"l"

tr.lJn.r~rc.(l~
.ho GUll.!.

UIl1'lf""'t'l'(lur~"~"
'''''"olI,Q;.M.., ft

(YllJ:, ~Il:h1I~f"!~'pr1il'f'

IC......CIll '" """I
hl, \"ho-rl tol,OIrn II,..'
... 1.u0r.. J".t"t..- ....

,.. tlUSl-11l6:i

Opportanlly to £ani EucatlYe
Lenl Intome Aytra.e Pecple
USl1g a S,r-:~Ie Sillem lem
Ho .• 800-753-7532

4)6000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AnnOUllCemenls , A.
Notices I;lil

DEFAULT0 F RooAl
PAYMENTS

Ur.ct 1161 Nadeen Pelers.
Unrt 1172 Matt Dou\l~er:y
Unrt 1187 Dawn Ed,Yards

Urul/221 u,,'eoce Ccr.el.J
Ullll.25<lWf&J:lw,
UM #254 Bran<ly 1<.'1l'~'

HO'.sehol:1, WSO<IaI & ..-,St
sale Dale 121:W8 al Hlo~la1d

5e'f Storage terle'. 1925
Dllck We Ad, H,ghla'1(i VI

Help Winled- _
p..rt,Tune ~

Hollce Is hereby 9'Yea !llal
S,mply self Slorace \\uI, per
the /W loaf ~en act, sell al
pc.,bllc acetlOn on Dtcernber 8
2008 en or afier 9 30 am, lI1e
10nOW1.'l\l uo.ts Slmp~ Sell
Stora.e loCa!ed al 211 Let: e
Or Soulh Lyon, MI 48178
We restr.e lIle rlQ~IIO re:use
ar.y bid Terms a~e cas.~ cry
al close of auetiOll
Shirley ReasonO\er-tOt6
Grill. B,ke TrJrk, Dresser
Velomca Thornpson-I034
TV Siereo, Tatle, D'esser
Peggy Slurm-1079, Tabl~
B <e, $no/,tloard
Peggy Sturn-/OB1. Oesl
Table, BoJes
Lrsa W,lIIaMS-ll53, Monrtors
Fa.<"".,1:h,~es Pnnler
Thomas COMptO' 111-/202
Was~er, Dryu S!ereo
E.e·c,se Eq" p

" FUN FEMALE PERSDII
HEEDED, Graclt, 12 YIS ol~,
needs a cor.- panlOOto oet out
10 the cO'11m~~,!)' SpeCLJI
OlympiCS, Sr,oppln~ some
ate r schOOl & wee'e '1d ~ou rs
\\Orked out m':U<lI~ $10.""
• IT.,ieaile 248-982-1758

Are YDUill Heed of Clllld~re?
SlJy-al-tlome ~'om 01 7) rs

.... nls to he:p' Fila (, pa1
lIrr'<: l'....table Howe'l area

C<1~ 517-304-807810
d:scuss rates & saedJles

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

AOOP~ SHARON AND
LUIS, profess,onal coup'a,
seek 10 stmre a beaut,lullife 01
lo ....:~,play al'ld learnIng ....'lh new,
born baby Call anyllme 1·888.
642·1931 Expenses paid

O[0&&)~25

CSO·· '2

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE, Do you carn up to
saoO/day? Your own local can·
dy roule Includes 30 Machrnes
and Candy All for S9,995 Call
1-888·744 ·4651

EMPLOYMENT

DIESEL TECHNICIAN "
Select Fort! W,lliston NO Hurryll
Customers wa'llng Great OPpof·
lunlty for (erllfiC<l, cxpenen<:W
lecr.n,cians Full benef,ls, grcat
pay Bonus for Ford Cerlofica·
l,on 1·800·594·9454 eslIKI.·
ler@selecUordmercurycom

esse $ $. .

DRIVERS: CALL TO-
DAY! S'gn·On Bonus Bonus
35·41 cpm, Earn over S1000
weelr.ly Excellent benefits
Need COL-A & 3 mos recenl
OiR 877-258·8782 www mell-
onlruck com

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

•• BEST HOME LOANS!"
Land Conlr;)ct and Mortgage '
Payoffs, Home·lmprovements,
Debt-Consolidation, Taxes
Houses, DoublCWldes. Mo-
btles GOOd/Bad/Ugly Credl[l
1-800·246·8100 AnyMler Un.!·
ed MOltgage ServIces v.'WV/

umsmortgage com

OR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Estate Loans Cash for
land contracts $tO,OOO 10
$500,000 - F<lst fUndIng, free
consulla\lon 800·837·6166
2-18-335-6166. al1an@drdan·
,elsandson com

FOR SALE

PtONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS· 1'slCle
overhang. ,. f,berglass roof 10-
sulahon, Galvalume steel, 14
colors, ACO trealed lumber,
LICenSed and IOsured, call for
quotes 1-800·292·0679

PLACE YOUR STATE-
WIDE AD HERE! 5299
buys a 25· ....'Ofd claSSified ad
offering OIIor 1.6 ml1l100 ClICU'
laOOn and 3 6 m,lhon readers
Conlact this newspaper for
delalls.

on, t c.

MISCELLANEOUS

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1,000 grocery
coupons. 'l0UI choice Noah's
Are, no kIll anImal shelters.
Advance veteronary trealments
Free tOWing, IRS lax deducloon.
Non-runners 1 ·866-912·GIVE

SCHOOLS

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL
DIPLOMA - al home fast'
NalJOnally accredited $399
payment plan Free brochure
800,470·4723 wwwdrpro-
maathome com

AIRLINES ARE NOW
HIRING - Train for tugh pay-
ing AVIation Mainlenance Ca-
reer FAA apprOVed program
Financial a,d If quallfiC<l - Jotl
placemenlasslStance. Call AVI-
atIon Institute of Malntenl'nce
688·349·5387

NOW AVAILABLE! 2008
Post Office lObs S1S·2Q/HR, No
c)'penence Paid tralnlng, Fed
Benefits. VacatIOns Call SOO,
910·9941 TODAyt ReillMl08

POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING Avg $201hour!$57KI
yr Federal Benefits, OT. Placed
by adSourcc. not affillaled wI
USPS who h,rcs 1,866,616.
7015 Fee Req

WOODTRUCKING.INC,I
MCT. Great New Career! Job
GuaranteC<l on compleloon of
Free 3 \ ...eek CDL·A Training
1 year commltmenl required
1,800-621,4878,

e· ..



MIXED HARDWOOD Blilck
.. Inut. o.1k. rotrry, INple

r-.<\ 7000 7780 tlc. S75 A la~'cotd, 4x8x18
V";:P~ • OelNeryex'Ja (248j437·1719
MERCHANDISE

Anno~ncements , ~
Hollces '*"

READERS;
SINCE marry ads lre
from outside t~e loa!
l'R please know llflat
YOil are bU)'lng before
sendrllQ money

Green $tIeet
Cbssrfoed Dept
ssa-m·1288

AbsoMely Free C
ATTENTION: PET LOVERS,
Gree. heel CbsslflHS dis·
conalu als •• ,dI olfer
pels lor free WI S1I'1St ~I
Wille a 1lO1Illll'I prlc. IOf
'OIr pels. II olfert' 101 II..
tIl. ,ds lilly 4rI. reSjlOllse
!rOIl 1IlCllYlcliais wtIo fIIltld
ISI YOIr. 11111111 lor
uuarQ, blee.lllll or olllu
PI!JOSU Plen. be sire 10
serreo respolldeals careful·
Iy YOGr pel willll1lak yOI'

aaa·mm.

AIKIlOll Si!es G
lW C61 m W ptrt il ()I

3~ too: '" oeOs2 fspj bMt

~/~
tlt«fiU Sewtu. ?-e.
(rn166S-964i '(7341 19H135
(734) I9U3I9 • (rn) 429-1111
nllrmu.~t1.et CO.

Garaqe Seles G)

•

PlYMOUTH. Chns·
tmas has come 10
RJbar s Barn. V~oe
holiday decor. anti-

Ques, folk art. pnmltlVeS
Hu.e se!!ttJOll' 655 Fcrest. 1
block Wesl of malI\ 2 blks
South of AAt1 Arbor Trad Nov
28 29, 30 f~pm

Novinq Siles tD
BlIIGHTDN MOYlaglEsble

~Ie - 100'101 nelDSl
CollettJbles. heme ~. toys,
furndure, tloVung, boou,
more' Fn & Sat. 11128 &
11129 9-5pm 6138 Sundance
Tr. cfl Br'\jhtOll II Was/lakle

D~~ REDFORD· t4118
~ BerN)'Tl, N 01 96, W

::;; of Beech Daly
Furniture. conec·

~llles, cry<;tal NOVt!mber 22·
30 111'"'1~3Opm

Hooseho~ GoOds e

HORSE STAlL MATS 670
mals, 2XZ Interlocklll9

FARM GATthl0 • $25 $2500 each 248-486-1449
Tra~er 4 x8 • $350 Wood
$10Vt!$250 Hu$lrf U'Ml ,... .......

tractor $350 (734) 878-6853 WW STOCII TRAJun •• --.
16ft. heavy duly, gOOd cond
$3,500 SOLO'"

ORY OAll FlRtwOOD $W
FacecorHx8x16 Pldt up 0I'Itt,
llelJVeryfleg 734 818-5350

flREWOOO. 411115
fa(<<()fd, mlled hardwOOd,
OJrelll yr Rocl:y Ro:lot Farm.

151~-3335

SU$ONED "·1 fiREWOOD
Hardwood S75 a face cord,
4x8x18 Money Back
Guarantee (517) 546-1059

SEASONEDHARDWOOD
S7t1-'flcecord,4x8x16

(248)676-0208

tJ.lsce:J31"ouS ror ~
Sale ~

Nus'call~struments G
All & ANY Instruments

WANTED AllY CONO
$$ 241-342-5064 $S

SportiOQ Goods e
GOlf CARTS

1R'W grreaoatlolfurls COllI
244-437·1461

MICHIGAN AHTlQUE
ARMS

COLUClORS
5OlI1l~r. sIlow

Mmlllhr 29 & 30.
Antl~ue aOll modern
firearms. knrves BUY Ind
SELl. Rock Flnal\Clll
Showplace -46100 Grand
RIVer Between HCMIBeck
Road MlIllsslol $6.

Open to publiC 9am
Info 586-465-6200

Wanttd to Buy taD

*ABSOLUTElY ALL SCRAP
METAl WAMT£ll Gold. ~r,
plaMum. slee!. sla,nle$s,
(Opper, ~rass. 1001 $Ieel.
carb,de, aluminum H',hest
donar paid' Auto Battenes

24~37-0094
WNWbeMrstO cem

BEDROOM SET. OUEEN. * BUYJNGAHY MUSiCAl *
Wh,rlpool dryer end tables IflSlnJIl'ents/eQIJ1P & ~'lY
pool ta~le. ctuldrens & other VVlta.e rtems.(517)525-1601
rtems I1OY1r.g 81G-533-5456

~
IWE YOUR AD

STAHD OUTr
For ao1 addruona/ $5 you can
add llle accent of ttle mOllth
C3Jl Greea Sbeel Classlfieds
locl2r. aaa-999-12U Some
reWoc:toons r'I4J apply

UNDECIDED WliAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

P~t ttle ad under 2 d.t1er·
er,t claSses for a

Terrific D,scouat

C31J tile Greu Sheel
Classified dep!. lor

delliis.

1·aaa·ggg·m8
'Some restrlclJoRS lIIIJ

apply
'NuslllleolJoa d 10

reeel-redlUoun1.

llirgain Buys G

G·.... Sl'eet ~'" ods
Can 883-999-12~ lOOoly'

'Sor'1t /es~C:IOo""'Srr.r{ Jim

It.~ TULES· Mt'Q'~
~; la~le & 6 ehalls

::;; $125 Pearl tab'e
$80 & rr,se Ile'l1s

Best offer 734 421·8779

8uddinq Nateriils e
STEEL BUllOIHGS
Sl. pel OJScco..nts

Comp'ete Foun(ja:,on
Perm~ Plans
ca~ Erect

"".WI scg~rp ceM
• Scxrce/l2S

P~ore 248 845-4084

EredrOllics/AlJdlo! ~
Video W

TOSHIBA 52" HO TV 3 )rs
old 1\ '~rr)' cast. compootnl
st.lnd, OVO player II wrround
soufl\1 $795iail 248· 756-3939

Hay. Grirn. Setd •

HAY • hI & tII4 CumNG •
Round '" SQuare Bales

Aoclr; Ridge Farm •
S11-4(}4·3335

Hors. Ollllly May $05<1'lound
Bale S"lln Sq Bales $S 50
734 323·7a11 Oell'/try Ava,l

~hflStr:1iS Trees G
MOON & $011 CMstmlS Tree
Farm Spruce, FII'. S 01 196,
3.'4 milt on M52, WebbeMl1e
ex,t Soll.lSun t,rs. or tit
ippl 517·521·5622

SNOWSHOETREE FARM
Cut Yoilr o",n Concolor &
Douglas FJr, up 10 15
fn Sat & Sun 9m-Oa:tr.
5595 Plncmey Rd . Howt I

{Sl1}548-1006

OLD fISHING TACIllE-llns
AlIlllli I '" rlSb ra Olall.

Coralc Books. 517-525-1601

OLOER SEcnOIlAl SlicJullQ.
Uwym or Barrrsler

boowse. JlITI 24~54

SCRAP METAl
• , H.. toes! Pnces Paid

Copper S 80-$1.30 per I:l
BliSS O.3Oe·$ 50 per 1b

Alum. 0 15¢-{) 40c per III
S:a.nJess 0 t Oc-{).2O¢ per Ib

(24a) 960-1200
NEW LOCAnON I

Ma"lll Metals Corp
1 0 11 Oeck!r Ad, Wa!led lit.

PUGS Cute black pupp'es
Now takIllQ ~lS ready X·
mas M I $600 517-404-1078

Horses '[g~,prr.ent G

Fo~nd • Pets G

Trucks for 5.!'e ~

2003 FORD F250
LARIAT CREW

CAB 4x4
Plor, !eatEr. one O/ll1eI', crly

-tS,OOJ*.$fl,99S
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2004 FORD F,250
WIATUAB

~ leathef. Qlle O'tmeI,
crly 49kmiles 518.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

2008 FORD E·250
EXT CARGO VAN
One owner. only 100

miles $23,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 FORD E3SO
XLT CLUB WAGON
12 pas$e"'1*, Of'le~,

low m1es, 516,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

AUDI'06A6
3,2 QUATTRO
Lb:mc.( ~ [NO

Only $24,995
Brighton Ford

800,836·7697

Thur$day NO\'emoot 27, 2008--GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

$ TOP Dollar Paid S for
ce,ns gold. dl3.'llOOds. gJns,
rrn;stC3l Il1SlI\Jments UptO'hn
Exclla'lge. (810\227-8190

--WAHTED. WAR REUCS
H~~est pnces pard I w~l
cerne to you
517 5454913/313 671 S607

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Mllilble You can add
photos 10 your clasS\r"d
ads to show ....,t you ire
selI'llQ. U1 addrlJOrl to ad
CC\l'f Ads 'to,q IPQelr ....he~·
Mr you l\'3nlthem to ru~
under the elilSSlla'ron you
choo~
The cost for lhe photo win
be $10 for the Ill's! day and
$5 per day for each add"
IJOI\3t ~ plus the cost cf
I~e ad copy based on the
number of lilles used
Emaij Of mad your 315 ()f
4x5 photos can for
add re$Sts Pllolos WIll rot
be returned Prep;r/l"tr.l
re~ulfedino refunds
To pI.a~ your ad and gel
more Illfa ca~ lhe Green
Sheel CIasSlI ifds al
ssa-m-1288, MOO & Fn
Bam 10 Spm Tues Ihru
Thurs. 8 3Qam 10 SpIn
Deadlinestor Sunday P\Jbb-
calJOn 1$ TtoUrsday at Noon.
0tlil1.ne for Trtursdly put>-
lleaf,en IS Monday at Noon
Some res!rl(ltOns m.ay
apply

AOOILULE AXC SHIH TZU
Pippin Ytl thetk!\S wi I st
$hOts Hand raised WIth lOts
of love Very s'l\e~t I Male &
2 FemaleS AtlCy now I

81G-227·7127

ADOILULE PUPPIES
Toy Breeds, some Teacups

Miny non s!>edd'1lQ
SIlOIs, womoed. vel checktd

$350 II up
W'fIYI PIlWti'bct ntl

517-4G4·1028,517-4G4·3Oo\S

tASSET HOUND
7 week old lernale. 1sl
shOll/WOm1ell Livonia $350

248-736-5160

BUlL MASnff PUPPIES AIle
14 1leelos. p.arer,ls on $I1e,
verycute! $250 313...(.(3,2169

MAlE YEllOW lAB Found
11·21 By GM Rd & Hrdtory
Rld~e Rd (248) 568-2850

AUTO "BOAT slOflge. dry &
secure on concrete Aulo $40
After 5pm or weekends
517·223-«30 517·m.jl597

lARGE INDOOR STORAGE
AVAIlABlE - FlY, bOal etc

517-202·0030,517-202-0597

FORDf250 1991, 6cyl W/cap.
good bres Yery dtpendable
$1100.besl (517) 900-1233

HANDICAP YAliS • USED.
80UGIfT & SOLD. Mlal & r.1I
sin. I cOIlle 10 JOI. Call
Dire anydiJ, 517·112·7299

PDHTlAC MDHTAIiA. 2003
99K moles. ~ery gOOd condl'
tlOn $5.750 517-223-0034

2006 RANGE
ROVER HSE

NavogabOn. moonrool,
one owner. $32,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2008 FORD
EXPLORER XLT
4x4. lealher, moonrool'.
certJfied. 4 to choose
As IoYi as $18,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Ca~.II~c 0

CROSSWORD PUZZLE THE MINIMOM

Recreational Vehicles e
WINNEBAGO SUNRISE 1999
Class A 32 It Motcrhome
43,065 mrles AJr, generator.
wen maintained. new batter·
les Inclu~es a~o dolly

$24000 734-422-7282

Sno~moliJ1tS •

SKI·OOO 200. MXZ 600
Adrenahre Electne stlrt.
sltKl~ed, 600 m~es, ytlloW.
e.c cend S7.900-best /,lust
sea 517·223-3815

WAHTED SnOW"'lOboieslA TVS.
New, old, wrecked any cond
T~p $$ palC' 248·207-7551

Auto IolISC. <D
CASH OR GOLD OR
DJAMONDS&
Dealer ""m pay
up to $500 or t
MOrefor your ~ 1$

trade ()f ~n on
COOSIQnmer.l

Dont wart'
TY'" E AUTO 734 ~5S- 5566

Autos Wa~ltd. ~

*AU AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQUIPHENT. IIlllllJlg or Dol
waited - H.. hest $$S paId

Freefriendly 100IMg'
(248}437-0094

AlL UHWAMT£ll AUTOS
TOP $$ paid lor any Junk. nco1

I'IJIlfllnQ or wrecked alJlo's
treeto'oYltlg (248) 467-<1396

WE WOO YDUlI CAlI'
A.'lY COr-iOITlON TOP SSSS

(FREETOWIr-IGI
24833s-748() 248-939-6123

Sports. Imported S
r06 BMW 525

XIAWD
MoonrOlX, frl.J 48k. mtles

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

HEIII ROADRUNNER 1968
95~, 0119 # s ma:chlng

49 000 mdes $49500 best
243-245-2092

READERS:
SI NeE ma'l)' ads are from
outside the IoC3J area please
kilo", whal you are b~')'I1lQ
te~ore send,ng mor.ey

G"een Sheel
Class.' lid Oept
888999-1288

'06 CADILLAC
CTS

Moonroo/, one owner, ortt
45,~miles 518,995
BrIghton Ford

800·836·7697

2007 CADILLAC
ESCALADE AWD
Nav1ga:.oo. rear entertan-

mer(, en! CilII1lI!t $38,995
Brfghton Ford

800·836-7697

ACROSS 57 Team t07 P.geonhOIe
1 W()fd WIth serearn 10& Gl0Wll'l9

dance Ot 58 LJglI ~lat 110 Pnvale
hero group? reply?

5 - Pet S9 Spouse 01 111 End 01
9 Play hng? I$lS femMc

13 R.Jshes 63 FOOlbars 122 Meier
17 Destroy Laveill reader?
1& "You -? 65 "The sea~e1123 JournalIst

ILu"chs letter" FallaO
line) I'IerO'.ne 124 Whefe 10

19 Merchant 68 Curlaln speak Far$l
21 '- pa1tlClga labu: 125 ErTII~a's

n . , : 69 Agl'lO.Jl!ural husband
22 Derma· onvenlor 126 '- take

lologlCal 72 Part 3 ot arms
proOIem remar1l agaltlSl a

23 FOO pall 75 Tucker ()( sea'
24 EvenI 01 622 Robetls 127 "The
25 Fancy 76 Land Compleat
26 Start 01 a measlJ"e Angle!"

remark by 77 Crops up autllOr
Roseanne 78 Montel~ma. 128 Arroganl

30 "SheIla' lOt one 129 It may be
SlOger 80 Pears place botter

31 Ech-dna's 82 Forster's 130 Govt
!Jdbcl '- W,th a agents

32 Accounl View" 131 - -<!o-wea
ertry 85 "To be s~e" 132 Actress

34 Arthunan 86 Shorten a Joyce
I<n.ght s"'rt 133 TobOggan

3a Ovnce 89 Part 4 01
«J SCNxiravan rerr.arlt DOWN

eapIaI S4 Carry 10 1 Col'9ge
<C4 ~n LUCCI class dub

role 97 lnturl 2 "ThaI n.1I1S"
45 IleIge 98 Green land 3 Quave
~ Burly BiJrl 99 Kruger or 4 Had no
"7 Black and Gluck doubls

whde 100 Ounnsy S KJnderga~.en
deloght 102 Prune a (.em

49 NelghbOt 01 paragraph 6 Wn:er Brer
Okla 104 Presenllor 7 Foo pan

50 Pan 2 of pop 8 Eastem
re"Tlar1t 105 Wnler leader

5& ~ 10 salon RushdJ9 9 Rapld~, 10

23478

ROSS<f\j
10 Frel'\lY
11 Garlreld"s

pal
12 G~pn 01

'FraSIer'
13 NaU'xal

rope
14 Check
15 impresSIVe

16 ~'!;Jy
StSter -'

19 DIlute
20 Sneaky sort
27 Meyersot

'Kate &0
Ale'

28 Ornamental
da.-.gIer

29 Pnnop'es
33 Duty
34 $axophonl sl
• $Ian

35 Need a
rubdown

36 Small btrd
37 G reaf bird?
3aActress

Gardner
39 DorIs Day

retran
41 caVOflIO

the pool
42- Cruces.NM
43 can.

pro't'lOCa
~'e7Warren

Beatty t~m
48 Last name

IIllasllJ()(l
51 "01es-'
52 Rowan or

Rather
53 Truman

Cabinet 88 Nasty
membef 90 Sturm -

54 MovIe Orafl9
~ 91 Compass
Marcus pl

55 Wtr.rnan·s 92 Mone f.nd
bloomer 93 LyrlOst

60 Fled DaVId
61 Fngod 94 Coal
62 Monsarrars conIalOer

'The Cruel 9S Doughboy's
- duds

63 NU;f'1 96 Conceal
V'SJ()(l? 101lrght

64 Jrr;entor quanl~m
Whotney 103 Poet Wy'.e

66 Actress 105 Bumt-
Leorll 106 Branc/1

67 Pepsin Ot 109 Temble
bpase name?

69 Barrer 110 PetrNI11ce,
70 Word l()fm lOt one

tor 'erto'lron' 112"'Nrxird )'OU
ment' look attha!"

71 Gaol 113AJgenan
73 sanford of port

"The 11" Vell
Jeflersons' 115 WlnS'et 01

74 RalstOl'l or "Hamlet'
MJes 116 Jacl<kn<!e,

75 Hardy e 9
worr.an 117 - surgery

77 Terns Ie9' 118 Puppy
end ptOlests

79 GoI'er's 119 Monopoly
gadget cleslJr.atJon

81 Nervous - 120 Stare sala·
&3 "Swan ClOUSly

Lake" 121 Darrng
herOIne 122 Ample

U 1,102,10 abdorren
ealpuMa

86 Ian of "Tl-.e
Borrowers'

8 7 Role lor 27
Down

Chlysler'P!ymoulh ~

PI CIlUlSER 2001 Bloe.
4~r , auto. good cOlld ,

SSOOOrbest24~37-3711

DODGE DURAll GO SLT 2001
4 Or. aLT, A.M, pl. cruISe, CO,
anb·1oc!l bfakes. ~, 1 owr.er.
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
LOW MilES $6,750 lei 616-
706-4200

14 15 t6

'07 FORDEXPEomOH
EDOIE BlUER EL 414
~!eat entertan-
mert oortdied 529,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

2007 FORD
FREESTYLE SEL

Lealher. certdied, one
owner.5t5.995

Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

2007 FORD
FUSION SEL AWD

leather, one O'M1er,
certJlied $15.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD
EDGESE AWD
TradJOn c:cr;td, ASS, certiJed.
2 \:> t!JOcse as bII as $19,995

Brighton Ford I
800·836·7697

2008 FORD
ESCAPE XLT
Moonrool. alloy l\t.eels,

eat.fJed. 516,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'08 FORD
EXPEDITION
XLT EL 4x4

Lea::"er. cer'ted $24,955
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Sorry Cra0·.., -":'-.
Its time to tetg~..

h 'tar iH the ~reeH .,
Let's 5&11 t &JU~ 't' &My w do!
sheet classife~5 .. t 5

126

t30

Love MOn1

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

...:r-- -

'.
.' ... .-...

.'
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
The# 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-7288

flOOc' SeMCe GOI)'W~II • lnsu'a"ce-AII ry~s GE) P1umb:nq e
....uto SerYI<es e BUDGET tuAIlUP SUlYlCES

We Kalill AlL & RleY'le
.lOom-lm,11OonH609

W NPR Pllllnil Sentce AfFORDABlf $low /lellloni
Sptoalill/lO III kJlchtn & bath. RtSIdenwliComrntrtW
flee Eu. Mar\ 248 360-6n3 GCS _ 810-459-4834

IlARDWODO nDORS
InstallatIOn. rlllnl~h.no &
recoatng fltl1s/IEd ea!~ntry
E.cellent cuslomer ~el\'l(e
reI mil 248 471H690

... FIlI\SIlED B1&II[NTS ... A8C DRYWAlL
susptnded ce Ii~Qs decl-S 32 B'O (j( 5m31.' 30 irs LieNs

DOfS YOUR YfHIClf NEfO yt's e.p I CoI(:S81~m0249 free EsI'I"I)'es 517-4~ 7209

BRJJ(£S1 lloe'1 8rlle·R.te.
517-29406415 SIa:e Certo',e:l
free Bral-e InspectlQ!1

UNOfCl Of 0 WHAT
tuSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD 8f IN7

Pul1he ~ undtr 2 d.ner·
Ir,1 dasses for a

Terrific Olstollal

Call1ll1 Greel $lleel
Cla"lII" ~e,1 lor

Celalls.

1·m-999·m.
• Sorae restricbols rur

a"ty.
•lint 1I111101a' 10

rece 1ft dlscollll.

CAMPBEllS OUIlPSTtRS
, CV2(V3O Yvd ReWIs

KardwllOd floon lIl$lalialloQ 15'4011 If you menoon tI"oS ad
5a'ld & RerIl'Js.~11lQ95~. Oust 24H91-1473.24H9I-1D62
fref, 11 year e.p ~II G,IO
248-802-2576 1248-666-1706

CHUCK'S DRYWAlL
Repal',re-,odel,oQ N,,cb 100
sm31' 'rsured 2~8 661-1909

AlL SNOW PlOWING. Res ,
COIM. SaIIiDt • SIIIe1ll9
Free .st. (134)564-2219

1I0ytlll~1f Decellber S,e·
elall 50'4 OfF·lnl hI
PIII1!Jn9 30 yes e.>P Drywall
Repail Paper removal free
Est today, PIlnl tomorrow
InsurN ClI J,", 313-80)1-
9231,248881·7493

,.1' ITOI'I Cll" Itry. COli
S,ec. I. pol. hr.s &
lanln. ClSlolI, VlIJI,
sleel, wllOd. Ur. Clr. & Ilia.
.,0-360-0821 • 13H23·39S1

CARPET CLUJlIr:G
HO'IOay Spec.al 18 Ied'S

e.p 5 a\ mOt rooms $99
3136821068

Electric~l e CONSTRUCnONitlOUSDtOLD
DE8R1S REMO~Al. utlll

dellolllJoa (110)599-"31

Brigbloa /SOIlII Lroa Am
Rul'ellUl Sentc •• losm'

Hoo-621·21 DaHARIWA HARDWOOD
InstallalJOn. sand no &

ref,n<Sh ro FREE est,rra'e5
Ca'IDll1n 611>-599-3-111

DRY BASEMENTS UC
WeRepa.r

- Crac>.ed fWred Wals
• Ctad<eoi b1ld ElIodl. \'tans

- Wa:e<p<oofrIg
- local - lJcensed • k1sured
1248) 420-0U6 Ron
<= ... ca: ~

A & M ENGlltEERlNG
A I eleclneal work
Res iCo':'m 'n<I~SI Stmce
cpgradeSi repllrs LiC & Ins
free ESI I,~CN 13-1-051·3030

C"pel ~
Rep~tr/lnstal"'IJO,' Qiii'

PAINTIWI, lilt.
lJe & Ins Contractor

'Check out the rest L~
eall the besP' lor priCe &
quallly 24&-887-5152

TAXE IT AWAY HAUUICG
ConstructiOll CtbrlS, home

d rscards & clWlOlll,
awlia'lCts elc 248-3-18-3822

NORTlMLl£JWOYl
[)nvewIy $28 'IIIIh thl~ Ad

Se4son Rates $290
AlLINl'ERIOR INSTALlATION 246·3-15-2625 248-349-8661

floor, wan & ceiling
onstanaliOns 246-974-7028 RUTHERfORD lANOWORKS

Complete tree we & snow-
plcwmo Comm./fles Fully
Insured 517·375-4169. BOCCy

G1Jllers GAlL AREA CARPET
INSTAlLATION

Free esllmates 248 71'J-0237 SUMMERS ELECTRIC
~.eN Rerno:lel Md,l>CcS

IleJ,nsured 517·5486826
Housecfeamnq 0 W·mLL~!.. 0..... '

'Paiiiiti!llilc;- .-- -_ •...!' •

Minor Repair
Inlerior • EXlerior
Power Washing
FREE Esbmales

Fully Insured • s.-.ce t 971
SabSlactlon Guaranteed

VOle<! 8eSl House PaIn:er
2003-2008

Area Resident
(%48) 437.0091

~'"931!o

NORTlMlLE GUTHR
Clearun~ R~ecvU19

Atrj Wood Rep."'S ,- wed
Anltlme \134\631-6821

CARPfTMNYL IAslIII11,oa
& R~pllrs Hullwood &

Lalllinale (734126G-6li25 Ro.ldGridlnq e8rick. Block' 1ft.
Cem~1 W AlWAYS RfUA8U

HOUnCLEAXlNG
Wee'di, tM-w~ldy. monWy

carol (313) 414-0533 *Lady UHr!y Eaterprlstl
laD' O.eonllDg &
~iItelilCt llC

Se4sona1 Clean-up Ao"l'j\Jn,e'
Bnck Pavers & Bnck PMr
Repalr, Brock & Ctmer.l
Se4111lQ Tr~ & Shrub Prul1lng

248-63HG4t

SUNRISE SNOW PlOWlNG
ComrTlerc.a1 resldenllal

877·572·1127

It 8. ROAD GRAIl'NG. Prm!e
rd & dnvewzj arldloo. ~rav·
el free est 8tll-22I>-3373

AlL MASONRY
Bnck.. ~ock. stone. ccncrele
ch,mr.ey po'ch & l"eplJce
TJCk pain' ro O'.ass block
Low priCes 2~8·3-I9·5480

Handyman II./f •ROSE EXCAVATING Sepllc
RfSIDENTlAUOfflCE SYSl~I"1S DOI,n~ l'uckJn~

CLUJlING sa"d •• 'avel lop5O I Visa &
24 )!s eXl' Free esl 30'. eft Me accepleil 2~3·4il6·3152
1 sl (lea1,r~ (245) 976·1862

*HOMf OR OfFICe. Reliable
~rson l\1lh reI - 16 yrs etp
248-437 ·5817. 248-32l>-4411ADDITIONS, ROiODEUNG

KJ!chens Ba·h$. Fin Bs."\1!s
l,C/hs Free Est 246 877-7U~

Tree Service e
BuddllHj Remodelonq G $1WISH 10 ClEAN

FOR YOU]
I im oependable,

honest a.'ld Jlave 25
years eJCll Great refer~

Can (734) 152-0051

Firellood • G All P.OO FlNG • UuaseC •
Free esllalales. llea~lIbl.

prt~es. (511j54H267

APEX ROOFING
OIlabty wo(I. compleltll WIth
prode FalTliJy ollllltd lie. Ins

for hontsly & IIl!tOlily
24a-.c7~984. 248-855-1223

G J. Kelly COOS!. toe RooflllQ
SIding, GlIllers, Add,lIons.
Decks IxJ1ns 248~

LEAK SPECIAUST flashJngs.
vz~eys, lea rolls. chimney
leaks 3V ~ IJP Tn County
Rool,'lQ & S<dlllQ Mem ber 01
BBB llcl1ns elo-22G-2363 AfFDRDA8t.E WEDOlllGS

J.J root SJte· (M/ or re~lM
SAVE $$ IlMlepeadtll Rooler (248) 431·1890

Resrdent.al & f1a1 Roofs.
Sto.ng etc (134)637·1199

COI1lplller ~Ies ~ A
Service ~

A1fordlbl. Res. Realonls
&. TrlIII. WI beal .nau est.
$1.000,000 InS. Top QUality
J Romo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1096 FUlI'i lIlSured

AU 1lfnDlW.. mmctl
flirt .....tee>: Cryoa.1 Par~.....

8ase">!l'l , 8.l~ Rer>odeIt1g
Iwa.-U re"',.J.t> & :rOd re:nedat:r

27 )~"S e,penerce
$erJOl' D<sco<xllS

810·229-0736
586-420-4683

ARE YOU nRfD OF
LOOKING AT YOUR OLO

KITCHEN 0llBATHROON1
WE SPECIAliZE IN
-New Consl'uct,on

'Remodelln~ ·Krt:~ens
'BathrOOMs 'Wood flOOr.1Q

oCer~'IliC l.~ l1cJ1r,s
DMJ 81if~1I11 CO • lac.

134-260-5289

LAWll MONSTUI- Fall
Clna'U, & Saow Rellloni

Ftee EstilUles 110-923-6211
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Semces
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8-5. Sat. 8·3

SUZANNE'S PAINTING
lnl Relllonl "'u1cll''M~ No runs. no drips, no errors I

.... '. Gaaons 01 eJqlenenct' Ouallty
Fait Clean-up. AnytlllllQ YOO malerlals used 248-069-6758

needl 248~13'2492

SUlAHNE'S SPARKlf PlUS
Housecleanll1~ & Organill/lO

Sel\1ce - 248 669-0758
CHRIS'S TREt SERVICE

11II·231-2262,5aH1So3415
TIIolE TO TRIM THOSE

OAICTREES!
.. fu:tj Insured"Jnsul~hon 4:) WWW PAlNT97.COM

As low as $97 I rooml
Ins wiRer B88-PAJNT·97

Chu«-s Hlldytllil Semee
Pa,nltng Dl)'I!oa~ TI:... ~rk

Eleel'leal. PlU'"lbmQ Installs
Ca'perlry & Rmoos

l1c & '1S 246-535-113-3

pJf5f!':c
Bsml. rfl1'odels, roor SldlnQ
add s, 'M"Idows. tarns 810-
231·3174 deeoierb\:lid ng COI"I

G J. Itelty tons! Inc Rooflr.O * AlL CEMOO FLATWCRIt *
Add,tlors SI~Ir.Q. GUllers. Build Pole barns. Bsmls lIc. *
[lecks 11e.-,1S 248~ ,ns Free Eu. 811>-227·5380

S.\R INSUUnON
Wealllerize & sm!ll

Bllnket, Blown. ~ulk. Free CHRISTOPHER'S PAlNTlNS ..
A."1d~1SIns (5171404-7540 Wall,lpll Rellonl Int./E.d.

Insured w:?tl 81~22fr1499

Concrele G ~~floor Service •

JAB BUILDERS, HandyMan
prclects to remodellllQ & ne-,\
eor.slruct,c' (511)546-9061

PIANO TUNING • Reasonable
rales 30 years expenence
243-47 1·1515 1586-202·99GO

~
Read to your

children

DAVID RITCHIE
PAlHTIHG

• Decor~le for !/It HOlKla"JS'
26. Vrs Exp free Eu.

RelJlns M;Ja.~d & lNCly
517-672·2982

~
~

Hillhng/Clun Up eABSOLUTELY NO r"ST
I r~L1nallon. ~"~
Is~qh'eE~t5.

PI~slerinq •Carpentry G * *A·1 PI.1ster.\ DI'JWlIIl *
·Dust free Repalfs·Toore
'Wzter da:",.1ge "Cracks • No
job too sman lJc 1'1$ 35 yrs
exp Fam'Lnglon·248-722·3327

YANDERYEHNfT CONCRm
Ne.v const renO\'3llons IO·J.-·
datoo1s L,c 517 546 8444

A·1 HOME RESTORAnON
ResiCom"\1 foreclOSUfe &
1""0'01! 0lJ1 cJo..an-~'P$emce

248-91 &-9152
a·1bomereslorahon~Olll

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G SWEtNFf

S-na~.rre~ U'11. rotlO; & I.~-
tSh Decks bsmt. lrtc1"e~s
etc L,c &. t~S 248-698 6010

LAXES AREA G\.AS$, lLC
WLIldows broken? 5eal gone

bid? 25 yrs txP, lnsu red
call Plul' (2481166-1616

G J.lCellJ Coos!. In~.SrdlllQ
Roor,n~ G'J!lers, Add,t,ons
Decks l,c~ns 248-685-0366

Hlrdlfood floors Irsla~. s.!nd
&. l'n$l1 pre·fi~'s.i. fel,r shl'l~
& ,epa"s (2~8170t 9663

Blood isn't just needed in a disaster.

er, Fact is, every two seconds,

....

somebody in America needs blood.

we can If you become a regular donor

with the American Red Cross,

you could help save more lives.

save Please call to set up an appointment today.

Who knows how many will be saved by you?

i-SOD-GIVE LIFE

American
Red Cross

Together, we can save a life
www.redcross.org

Jordan Jacques
Saved by you

Camille Spann
Saved by you

Malorie Letcavage
Saved by you

M

http://www.redcross.org


'08 FORD TAURUS
XSELAWD

leather. cerbfied, pnced
to I!1OYe 519,995

_ Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

FOCUS ZX3 2001
k10. ~Il Imrr.aCc'a'e

$3800
, TYME AUTO nH5~5566

WIHSTAR 2000
Power sM.nQ doors na~l,.a

lIOn sys:m All o~tJors
$3200

TYME AUTO 734 455-5566

ACCORD 2003 76k., leather
~~e<j. ~'eal rJ?G' $11.000
517-54854~ 517·304·2071

'07 HYUNDAI
AZERA LTD

Moonrool, Iea~'ler,crly
17,COO rrvles. $19,995

... Brighton Ford
800·836· 7697

2004 JAGUAR
XTYPEAWD

Sport pack, only 41 k
miles $14,995
Brighton Ford

, 800 ~36· 7697(.... ..1

)

2004 JEEP
WRANGLER

, RUBICON 4x4
~ AAc'/ wheels, CI'lJISe, otVy

57k rruIes. $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

GRAND CHEROKEE
, LAREDO LTD 2004
~ M O?tlOf'S Le~:'er moon
~ $6&1')
~ TYr/E AUTO 734 455 5566
;j
"l
~ Lincoln e
'. '07 UNCOlH NAVIGATOR
\ ULTIMATEl414

Na-rqaXtl rear er.erta1'l"lef't,
'Xi/17K n'ks. $34,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

AulolliS(. •

"

Thursday Novell"rber 27. 200&-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

tJI, C'rUfaa tin' 91~eaool
£ef us help you find that speci.al tree this yearo0 0

Visit one of these businesses to find tne peTJect one!

~~""4--"4--~~~~4--4--~-=+'
~. lIoiiJe({Nature Center .f:. =!--
..:§. Fresh cut Concoror, Fraser, Douglas Fir, • .§.

• Scotch Pine, Spruce & White Pine' •-+ Limited supply of U-Cut Scotch Pine ~
..:§. • Roping· Wreaths· Poinsettias • Tree Shaking· TreeWrapping ..:§.

• On The Weekends: ~) nHayrides with santaW ..:i-+ · Live WildHfe DisplaysC' December 5, 6,.12& 13 •
)

UBreakfast with Santa" .l.4--·Warm Refreshments December 6, 7,13& 14 ~-+ .GiftShoP , (ReselVations Required) 4r-.
A 1005 Triangle lake Road, Howell 517 -546-0249 ~

• Off D·19, 5 rr;!es S of 1-96 {exiI137) howeJinalurecenler.org • c~4--~~4--4--~4--~4--*~~~~
IF You ARE A CHRISTMAS TREE BUSINESS AND WOULD LIKE To ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE,

CALL 800·579·7355 AND ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVESV/lLl BE ABLE To HElP You.

....~r1'~;~;i~fft1Chrjs_t~as Tr~~s J';4 (t. ,....... - - _ _-_ ..- - -. -_ ...
Douglas, Fraser & Con color Fir, Scotch &

White Pine, Blue & White Spruce
.Wreaths, roping & tree stands .

We prune & fit your tree to your stand
f;7,7"";:~ ...-=:-~ Westland Crossing, 'I, I In.: ~~f·.1 WayneRd.,WesUand

, ... '·1"e . ,1'1 nm tJltft:i)()NJ(fs 0/1 WlJ1I!' & w.m" lids.
- •• ( ,,'. • -' 0 near 0:J0 Yadis llltallt

• .._with ad-l:J

Auto Mise. t> AutolllSc_ G Auto~ISC_ e AutoNiS(. e

2006 GRAND PRIX
3.8 V6, power roof, power windows, power

Jocks, power seats, OnStar, low miles.

U·CUT·FIA, PINE and SPRUCE
Open 7 days, lOAM 'Iii DUSK

HOLTZ CHRISTMAS
TREE PLANTATION

SPECIALS
9381 Day Road near Maybee, MI

734-587-3155
Trees fO(" higher ceilings •

(up to 20 ft. tall) !
DIrectIOns: South on llS-231o exrt 25. ~

Rqll on PIri, 7 mdes to Day Rd~turn !
!ell 3 mies 101arm P. IIoItz Est 1~ 7 !:

'08 LINCOLN MKX
Leather, full pwr, low
rrules 2 10choose.

As low as $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

$299°0*#Pl539 • per month

We grow; Caanan, Concoror, Corkbark.

'. I

RUNYANS' 10235 W~bsler Road
Clio, MICOUNTRY TREE FARM Thurs.-Fri. 12·5pw

;.I .....~...... ·810-687·2476 Weekends 9/J1· SP'"'

- ~ill."" ,-. ..
.I .... -....J-
I

, II.....,.+,

AutoNisc. • AlJto illS(.: •

2006 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER

Loaded, leather, new tire, moon roof. LT

$299°0*#P1556 • per month

2006 IMPALA 5S
Beautiful laser blue, sporty super sport,

power windows, power Jocks, cruise, tilt, air.

2004 MERCURY
MONTERY PREMIER
Leather, dvd. Priced
10move. $8,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

1

No worries. ™$299°0*#P1527 • per month

2006 SATURN ION
Gas saver, automatic.

#P1528

2008 CHEVY MALIBU
Leather, loaded. great vehicle.

Come look, drive & buy!

$384°°*#P 1550 • per morrJl

2008 CHEVY MALIBU
Power windows, locks, drivers MAXX
seat, pedal, alum. wheels, remote start,
rear entertainmenVDVD.

$275°°*IlP1537 • per month

2008 CHEVY HHR
leather, loaded, sunroof, nicest in town!

Very wen mainlained.

$255°°*#5273A • per month

2005 CHEVY TRUCK
8 ft. bed, 6 cylinder, 100,000 warranty,

great work truck.

2007 MERCURY II ILAN
PREMIER AWD

1vW1OOl.lea1l'.eI. ~~.fed.
16 coo n.1es $15,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

NlSsan .! G

GM CERTIFIED PROGRAM
FEATURES & BENEFITS

• 100,OOO-Milej5-Vear Powertrain limited
Warranty

• 12-Monlhj12.0QO-Mile Bumper·to-Bumper
Warranty

• 117-Point Comprehensive Inspection and
Reconditioning Process

• Vehicle History Report
• Uke-New Vehicle Financing available from

GMAC
• 3-0ay/S().Mile Satisfaction Guarantee
• 24-Hour OM Roadside Assistance and

Courtesy Transportation

THE l17-POINT INSPECTION
COVERS EVERYTHING.

2006 CHEVY COBALT
Great gas saver, automatic.

Drives like new for pre·owned price.

$199°0*#Pl567 • per mon:J1

2007 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4X4

=-
..tJilil Ready for the snow! #P1559

" ~~ $299°0*. .~~

2005 KISSAM
PATHFINDER LE 4X4

lea:ner. rroavool. rear
e"l:ertal~ one owner

518,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

Pontia( G

*MINIVAN 2004
SM".'oom

cor,d,t:on CC'l1p'ele
~m~ ~lstCry M,lac'e Isl

$-1200 la,es'
TYPIE AUTO 73-H55-5566

Autos ~er $2000 (8
BUY POUCE IMPOUNDS fee
cars lr~m $500' For listings
1 BOO-619-3790ext V367

CHEVY ~'onte Carlo Auto
95 V-5. $1800:Best Ca'i
a~er 300- 734-564 m7
flORIDA ASTRO VAN 87 No
r~'1otNe~1frenl e'ld (, ll!es
$1450,btsl 248-921-4313

FORD ESCORr ZX2. 199&
R. ns & loolts good. ma '!'f Oe\\
parts $1500 734-761-7i08

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

....utoMI5C. e

Check our our website:
www.dickmorrischevrolet.com

for complete inventory &
FREE ~ report.

~ ...... 'c:r--.~ ••

Happy IhaDhsl!iVing!

http://www.dickmorrischevrolet.com


2008 PONTIAC G6
Stk. #6663

:)~

, ).

Was $22,285 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

NOW,.

www.hometownMe.colII

2008 PONTIAC TORRENT
Stk. #6662

$0 Down Payment

Was $28,210 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

NOW .. ~

$0 Down Pa ment

2009 PONTIAC 68
Stock #078

\ 2009 PONTIAC G5
; Stock #90146~.
Was $17,725 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

NOW ~ PER
MO.

\.

$0 Down Payment

2009 BUICK
ENCLAVE CX FWD

Was $35,385 ..0\\" LEASE FOR
NOW

_i~f~
PER
MO.

$0 Down Payment

2009 PONTIAC VIBE
\. Stock #0145

~e:F~I."~ ' . '.
Was $19,480 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

NOW _

$0 Down Payment

2009 GMC ACADIA
Stock #95005

2009 BUICK
LACROSSE ex

Stock #93035

Was $28,875 ..0\\" LEASE FOR Was $26,390 ..0\\" LEASE FOR
NOW SIlIJMIdI)~ NOW . _~

••

....... PER __ .'~ PER

• SO Down payme;o. ~_ •. SO ~own payme:: .

2008 GMC ENVOY
Stk. #95013

Was $30,965 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

NO~ c' :T-' •. ;f0: 'J,? ~
~I" PER

-{ ., MO.
0:;

, $0 Down Payment

2009 BUICK
LUCERNEeXl
SPECIAL EDITION

Stk. #93026 _---~,

Was $34, 125 ..0\\" LEASE FOR

•

. ,.NO.W~_ .- ~
• PER

$0 Down payme:to.

2008 GMC YUKON
Stock #4276

~QJ~
tl..,.,. ~ -,( .... I.;~}j . J

2008 SIERRA
Stock #4431

Was $42,645 ..0\\" LEASE FOR Was $20,010 ..0\\" LEASE FOR
NOW _~ NOW ~(i'~ ., ~

PER ,~ :t.: t~; ~:.t . \ ~~~ ;'; PER
MO .~. ~ •• MO.

$0 Down Payment f ;j.: ~ f~ ~ • : SO Down Payment
__ ~ ..,,__ ~_~.... ..._~_.;- ...~..";r~_ :..~~...~ ,::%_4IIf':::'" .. ::::. .. ....r..,- __ • ~-::; \,. _ •

• ~~F;1 n~~ "'...~~~~..,...~;'~~ l.!..l /..!::J...!Jl!: ..UJL/l!:LI.J.. ....f. t...~~ '~-4 ..\. ~ll
• ..... ~f~ ...f:..,2..;~;, •.; :" a ' ~: '" ... I ...... '"":".. ~. ~.... J';..}~:

.. "'t. .. ~ ..... -r1.......l~::·' •• , ,:, • • , • ~.~
- ~. ~",...." .... "'""r"- ~- . ,II \ • • I •

http://www.hometownMe.colII
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You spent a lot of time searching for the
perfect holiday gift. Trust our Certified
Packing Experts to pack and ship it.
Stop by and send your gifts today.

BRIGHTON
9864 E. Grand River, Ste.110

(VG's Shopping Center)
(810) 229-5057

HAMBURG
9670 Chilson Commons Circle

(Hamburg Township)
(810) 231-6714

HOWELL
903 S. Latson Rd.
(Across from Meijer)
.(517) 552-9630

HARTLAND
10051 E. Highland Rd., Ste. 29

(The Shops at Waldenwoods)
(810) 632·2226

MILFORD
510 Highland Ave.

(Prospect Hili Shopping Center)
(248) 684-1141

NEW HUDSON
30428 Milford Rd.

(Lyon Towne Cnter @ 1-96)
(248) 486-4001

NOVI
43422 West Oaks Dr.
(West Oaks Shopping Ct.)

(248) 347-2850
;.,£~~:;';.::·~zt~

:~~~~r
r ,1 $2 OFF PACKAGING
; ·1 when we pack 1 package

t~3 $SI~,
"

. ",I .
i':~f
~')~

OFF PACKAGING
when we pack 2 packages

S 10 ~h~!!~~3~~~~2

NORTHVILLE
143 Cady Centre

(Center Street 2 blks. S. of Main)
(248) 344-1980

$2 OFF
SHIPPING BOXES

$2 OFF
UPS~GROUND SERVICE



P,nj·OY giving this year

Alison Bergsleker

Publishing Resources
Coordinator

: .......... t

With the month of December only days
away, the search is on for gifts, food and
decorations to make the holiday season
merry and warm. .

Clothing stores, gift shops, salons, res-
taurants and greeneries alike are offering
extended hours, incentives and online
promotions to make shopping more con-
venient, including the smaller businesses
right in your neighborhood.

Excited about the holidays year round,
I've been scouting out my ideal Christmas
gift since July - the Apple iPhone.

But finding gifts for my loved ones isn't
coming as natural as my obsession with
tech gadgets.

For example, my brother has been away
at college most of the year, and we've lost
touch. I'm hoping a gift of a gift card will
help him find what he truly desires.

And then there is mv sister, the trendi-
est girl I know. The se~rch is on for one-
of-a-kind, unique accessories - maybe
a piece of jewelry from a niche shop in
downtown Milford, Novi, Northville or
South Lyon.-

For my mom, a pedicure and mani-
cure gift package from a nearby spa. I
know she'll love it and I'll feel good about
contributing to the \Vest Oakland com-
munity.

And for my dad, whose passion for
cooking all things meat makes for easy

gift giving: Cookbooks,
My fiance is hard to shop for too. I

want him to ha\'e some extra special that
is truly a surprise, like a mapped-out
road trip to New York or tickets to an
upcoming concert.

Now that Christmas is a little closer,
I'm excited to make cookies, decorate the
tree, send out cards, sing Christmas car-
ols, spend time with family and devote
my Saturdays to shopping in local stores
for the perfect gifts. But I know there
are many who don't share mv sentiments
about sh"opping or the stress'oflong lines.

So we've decided to make gift giving a
little easier by packing this year's Holiday
Gift Guide with shopping tips. festive
recipes, reviews and sample gift ideas
from retailers right in your community.

We'll show you where to tind the per-
teet tree and decorations, where to find
the most unique gifts right in your neigh-
borhood and how to prepare impressive
holiday dishes during the Iitt Ie free time
yOU have.
. The pages that follow offer a plethora
of ideas to get you started,

Happy /lolidays!

.,!!i.o;OIl Bag.,icker
Publ i.,1llllg Roou rft'S Coordl nator

Table of Contents
Shop Local 4-8

Retailers "Optimistic" 13

Holiday Desserts 14

Give Back 15

Shopping Tips 16

festive food 17

Surviving Black Friday 18

._-------------------------------



Skip the packed shopping malls and avoid long lines this holiday season by visiting businesses right in
your neighborhood. Wefound gifts from retailers who may be only a few blocks away. On the next few

pages, you'll find gift ideas for just about every person on your list.

Transporting files has never
been easier with a 2GB USB
Flash Drive available in black,
green, blue and pink. Small
enough for a key chain, big
enough for your pocket! Pick
one up at Driven Technology,
111 E. Lake St., South Lyon.

Price: $19.99
Visit www.driventechnology.

com for more information.

Pick up the trendiest pair of pajamas in town at Uptown Threads in
downtown Milford, 414 N. Main St.

Designed by P.J. Salvage, this high-end pajama line is back this
year by popular demand. Pictured above: Vintage night shirt, velour
robe and slipper socks. Pajama pant and shirt sets also available in
store.

The entire line is competively priced to larger retailers.

Pick up hand-crafted
ceramic vases by West
Bloomfield artist Sara Frank
for $20 at Orchard lake
Framing, 105 N. Lafayette
St., South lyon.

Visit www.orchardlakeart.
com for more information.



Pick up a set of Root Candles for less than
$25 at Jan's Skin Spa, 105 N.lafayette. St. Ste.
205, South lyon. The salon also offers facial and
boyd sculpting, eyelash and brow tinting and
hair removal.

Visit www.jansskinspa.com for more
information.

.-' ....
,

-' .
• J

,
I· - ...'

Searching for unique holiday decor? Check out German-inspired
Christmas arches, known as Schwibbogen, at Tufa's Gallery in dowtown

Milford, 409 N. Main St. These traditional displays reach back more than
270 years to the silver mines of Erzegebirge, Germany, and were first

made out of wrought iron. Schwibbogen have become recognized symbols
of Christmas folk art around the world.

VIP Anniversary Party
Friday. December 12th 7PM-9PM
Hors d loeuvres & Refreshments
Specials on Products & Services, Purses, Jewelry & More
Great X-mas Shopping! You won't want to miss It!

~ ~

~ ~' bd~
.r::z--gb~~ZJd!lM::-:OIJ

21190 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437 -1112
www.salonscappare.com

Purchase $10000 Gift Card & Receive
an additional Free $1000 Gift Card

t.•
.it,

t... ..... ~

.. '" '\ ~
... :~ < ~

http://www.jansskinspa.com
http://www.salonscappare.com


Light Up Your
Holidays!

Lights
Trees

Ornaments
Gifts to Give and Receive

BRING THIS AD FOR 10%
OFF YOUR PURCHASE!

Exp,,~' 12 15 os

r- 4.~ }lunily~
L~UA:.Hardware

Visit us at
22104 NOVI ROAD

(JUST SOUTH OF 9 1>fiLE ROAD!
OR GIVE USA CAUAT
248.349.0199

Vintage-inspired collectables trimmed in holiday sparkle make perfect gifts
and decorations, found at Your Nesting Place in downtown Milford, 332 N.
Main St. Decked in sparkling snow, items range from ornaments and star
toppers to village pieces, candles and bulbs, adding a Vintage touch to any
holiday display. Items range in price from $55 to $85.

Visit www.yournestingplace.com for more information.

Warm up this winter with a cup of Comfort
Cocoa at Gallery Cafe, 101S. Lafayette St.,
South Lyon. The rich chocolatey drink is made
with steamed milk, creamy bittersweet choc·
alate sauce, a dash of vanilla and topped with
whipped cream and chocolate drizzle, $2.89
for a medium serving.

Enjoy your cocoa inside Gallery Cafe with a
gourmet sandwich or dessert while checking
out artwork from local artists and seasonal
gifts on display.

Qua lit-y Fooh.vear for tlte EIltire Fa1tlily :~::.,
Hershey's Too Comfort Shoes '-~:.

47750 Grand River, Novi
(\Vl'~t Market Square at Beck Road)

248-347-7838 /"

~

(I J·t • ."" ._, '0
'It ~::4. ~." .. :~\~~.... ~ff •~$'"~.J~~ .. '~" ~~t~;;·,.~~~~~~\:~$~<''''~~''I{oj~

, .~ i>~ !'~~t:;:i:~:~~"t';"!;~ .-' 8 I:.
~ II l~.....t~,vd ~¥::,};fl r.
~ OFf t~t; i(~ OFF ,.:..

I ~. t~eA ~~ ,. "'. ~I I"
I '. Any Men ~ .~1 ~h .Any I.

. ,I or Wome~ 5 d "*~" '!fr'Al' Children's ,.,;:''.1 Regular Pnce ~'~f '\ 0 ~f~~' Shoes or Boot ,:"~.,
Sh orBoots t· ....\ 'i\ ( s, ...·..~.~I oes .Jl' ~ ~ . . \a;. • ~ hplr ... 12/2$/08 1:'"

• E,p"n 11115108 • • F' • '/.c... ~ .... _ IP() ,
6 I ~ ........(" ~ .' ---.-..-.1 ....'~~.---- .....:.. .. ; .. -., stride rite . . ", I ~ ~.~....
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• 'Ill , of , • I j • .. '" ~

Nat u ra Ii z e r for WOntl.''' & Childrl.''' .1
0

••

'-''0
FLORSHEIM

We Stock N, M, W
&XWWidths

6. /v'I' 0 .. " f<o ',. G'" G.:r • NoverT1~er 2008

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE

.-lc~..... Guitar
" Strings

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE

Drum Sticks

400/0 OFF
all Martin

& Washburn
Acoustic Guitars _:,.;...------4,...-----------.

Choose From •••
3 Acoustic

Guitar Packages

~~~;~
• LLessons• Repairs O'ferH%:~'~~/~52000 810-227-9440• ayaway• open 7 Days. 5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD. BRICiHTON

(Southeast corner of Old US·23 and Grand River)

http://www.yournestingplace.com


Treat yourself or a loved one to a pedicure at Scappare a full service salon and spa. Pedicures start
at $60, or enjoy a spa pedicure with hydratinG mask. paraffin treatment and lower leg massage for S80.
feeling extra stressed? Try Scappare's fUll-day $295 gift package, Valleta. Get lost with Scappare for
four to five hours that begin with a firming anti-aging facial followed by a one-hour Swedish massage,
haircut and style, pedicure. make-up and lunch.

Visit www.salonscappare.com for more information.

Check out the Electra Townie 21speed bicycle at South Lyon
Cycle, 209 S. Lafayette St., South Lyon.
The Women's Townie 21 is perfect for intrepid travelers
desiring the most comfortable way to see the countryside.

Pedaling is easy with the quick-shifting Shimano Tourney
21-speed drivetrain. Electra's Flat foot technology allows
both feet to be flat on the ground tor stability when starting
or stopping your ride. And, you'll appreciate the powerfUl
linear-pull brakes, cushy saddle and SunTour suspension fork
on every adventure.

Visit www.southlyoncycle.com for more information.

Local News
That Fits
Your Life

Get to know
people, places
and things to do in
YOllrcommllnity
~more

. .

.. Call (888) 366-3742 to start
!Your·sd~~tiptioJi.tOd~yJ'.. < .
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248-348-8770
\\·ww.<:tml1o"i.com
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Mon·l111lr!\ l) am to 8 pm &: Fri·Suo 9.\01 • ipm
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http://www.salonscappare.com
http://www.southlyoncycle.com


Pick up an OPI Holiday in Toyland gift set for the women in your life at Gina
Agosta Hair Color Design & Spa. 39831 Grand River Ave.• Novi.

(From left) The "let's play juicies!" set contains six 1oz. Avojuice Skin
Ouenchers lotions in Peach. Coconut Melon, Jasmine. Pumpkin Butter. eran &
Berry and Merry Merry Rose. $10. The "i've been nice" set two 5 oz. nail pol-
ishes in holiday colors with complimentary day purse, $17.or pick up the "tiny
toybox" set with four tl8 02. nail polishes in holiday colors. $11.

Visit www.agosta.com to purchase. design and print instant gift certificates
for Quick and easy gift-giving.
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Talk about green tea! Young hosts can brew up a pot of imaginary tea while doing some-
thing good for the earth. This tef set is made from advanced enironvrnentally friendly
materials. helping to reduce fossil fuel use and C02 emissions. all in the name of good
green fun. Found at Diane's Doll House, 102 N. lafayette St.

Visit www.greentoys.com for more information.

8.1'0, . 0 .. ". t' .• G ,. C .1' ~O\fr:-tf' 2008

Check out five Fitz and Floyd holiday collectables, exclusive to
South lyon's newest gift shop. Kathleen's. 131N. lafayette St. Take
home an intricately detailed teapot. pitcher (shown above). musi-
cal water globe. keepsake music box or Santa serving platter to
light up your holiday decor.

Since 1960. the Fitz and Floyd collection has become synony-
mous with excellence in design. style and quality. Fitz and Floyd
has evolved as the leader in the design and manufacture of hand-
painted giftware, tableware and decorative accessories.

http://www.agosta.com
http://www.greentoys.com
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~ .f( ~~t<;.t'')~~~~Holly Day SpecIals I(. - ?:!..Q .j.', ..•.• StUM ~
Celebraling our 29th holiday season Q. I;;.:Y lIdta'je
Order Nov 28th & 29th and recehoe 1l g'~

29% off your order Q. ' .
248-437.4168 ~ ...... Hrhtli.'j'nllyrJltr

~

~~""..... I(, IJOlid'.'YffJod 1.II'Cd.'!, _~ r;. Order your holtday goodIes early
~-~ ~

I(, WW\\.SL\·ILLAGEBA"'ER~·.CO\I

~ 222 LarO}elle. Soulh L}on
22880 Pontiac. Trail· King Plaza \( = 248-437-8469 liJS4

~ South Lyon ~ ~
IIIWiiII ~ ~y ~~ IC.:>' 'C..Y ~~ ~

(248) 446-1146

381 N. Reese Sf. • South Lyon
2 blocks north of 10 Mile on Reese

248-486-9404
TOLL FREE 1-888-486-9404From the Staff at:

BIFANO EYECARE
317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I),,~ ' .. .' .",.. .. 'I.y;
~ j

~ HealthStyles ;~
i* PHYSICAL REHABILITATION t}
~ ~~it 301 S.lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178 • www.healthstylesrehab.com :t}
~ PHYSICAL OCCUPATIONAL. SPEECH THERAPY ':"J'
fj.' Specializing In: .~
~ Speech Therapy • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Orthopedic • ·;1ft Sports Injuries • Aquatic Therapy • Post-Surgical ',t1
... Rehabilitation. Pain Management. Neurological Conditions ~
~';: • General Rehabilitation • Breast Cancer • lymphedema ,:.(1."i! Clinic • Individual Speech Programs • Hand Therapy iJ
~. Ask Your Physician For A Referral :1-
~. Most Insurances Accepted, Including: PPOM, Workers .~
~~. Compensation, Medicare, Blue CrosslBlueedShIPOeld,&HAHP.

M
,Coigna, 2ip: BeN, PrIority Health, Aetna and select P s s .t}

~ (248) 486-111 0 (810) 229-3022 }.1.
tJ.. .10 I !\. IarO) tilt I U 20 r_ (;ro.d Rh tr. S.llt 8 .&.1
~ ~ulhll ... \II~lll78 Brl'kt ..... \1I~1l1l6 ~

~ Barbara Hmog. P.T. ~1J.t:k. Mcm",", "r Am<'I'1<an1'11).".! TheTaI') A,,,,, .. ,,,,.,. \!"hlg." 1'!I),,,.1 H)'Tar) A'"'<I11''''' t\

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
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0kt:-t~'I~~¥, O--Zfece77~;- 6/~ Free Shuttle from South Lyon High School to Casa De Amici
/ / from. 12-4pm courtsey of Boh Saks

• SItop Downtown starting at lOalH • Letters to Santa IOam-9pm, write your letters at The Gallery Cafe
• Carriage Rides 11-4pnl • Santa & Live Reindeer at South Lyon Cycle 12-4pm

• Scrooge has left the building performed at South Lyon Hotel, includes pizza lunch 11am & 12:30pln
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ffCasa DeAmic!
llll:quc: f"Urz1IShlllgS & Interior D6lgn~

129 ~ L.\ft1)cttc Street. South Lyon, \1 48178
248 ·146 8050
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• SEASONAL
DECORATING

• PAINT - FABRIC

• FlIRI~ITURE
, FLUFF/tIG'

• CUSTOM FLORALS

10· "lIT 0 .. ,,,- f'. ',. G' T G. :! • l>.o~embel 20C8._-----_._-----------------------------------------------_.~ I

HOURS
BY APPT.
11-5
11-5
11-7
11-7
11-5
CLOSED

MON
TUES
WED
THlJRS
mt
SAl
sun

WebSIte: www.CasaDeAmlcLcom • Emall: mary@casadeamlcLcom
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Gift Certificates Available
I Plo'ess'()(\d ty lecOfT"rneroddnd if'"
810ElEMENTS Janice EldonI

I

i Janis Skin Spa mJ"~;;8~;'/
L_ 105N la'a,ette, Ste 205· South lyon, MI48178· loca~ed Do'Nflw ....-n
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Jail's Skin Spa - 20% off Root Candles December 6th only

Nay{air Real r:~tatc - Kids can visit with Santa from 4-6 p.m.
anydaf from Decemher 8th thru 12th. Cookies and drinks will be
provided -

SOlll11 Lyc)JI Cycle - Croc~ 50% off! (Dec. 6 only) and ot)ler In-Store
Specials

('Ma Dc Amici - Design Detail Gift Wrap, 20% off I1oliJa)' Clusters

Real E.4ale One - Stop in for Holiday Candy

K'lthlccn'::.::- Receive a gift witll any purchase while supplies bst

Diane';: Doll How:c - Spcctacular Sales and Drawin~s every Ilour
throu~hol1t the day December 6th, Live Violin Husie

.--------------------..,
Discover downtown's charming coffee house offering

5eatt/es Best Coffee & Espresso drinks, fabulous lunches,
Big Apple Bagel Bakery Muffins & Bagels, Gurnsey Ice cream,

creamy hot chocolate & artwork from local artists.

,~ Holiday Spectacular Week Qffer ~.
~ Grab a candy cane and find out how much ~

~

You get off the price of any menu iteV. /.
:".. (discount from $.25 off to FREE!) -.

............ (saturday Dec:. 6 thru sat. Dec. 13) -' /

. -

Glazy ~j;'Days 101 South Lafayette
(248) 446-8002

Paint -Your·Own Pouery EmaJI: glazydi)'SSOlJthlyooQgmatI COO!

CREATE A PERSONALIZED CERAMIC GIFT
4 BIRTHDAY. BRIDAl SHOWER· ANNIVERSARY· HOUSEWARMING· TEACHER· COACH •

HOLIDAY ITEMS ARE IN!! "GLAZY DAYS" GIFT CERIFICATES AVAILABLE
CALL TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR

BIRTHDAY PARTIES· SCOUT NIGHTS· LADIES NIGHT· SCHOOL EVENTS
• • SENIORS 15% DISCOUNT DAILY • NEVER A SITTING FEE· •
• • HW\S:1\IES. fRI: 12:OOP"· 9:00PM, SAT:lI:00Alil·9:00PM- SUN: l~PM· 6!lllPM, (ClOSSl MOIlOAYS)• •

• Early morning sessions of four or mOl'&guests available by appointment •
~ • • • • • • • • w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

I

)

---~I CI) ,
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I Uoksys Wireless ('
, Router J

- .., "r;,
Ph'll'gs 20X

DV RW

Lyon's Book Den - Great Sale items

Grande Tnmk Home - lOCH> off Holiday Decor, 20% off Nomo Glassware
Deccmber 6th and 7tll only

TIll' l~a(Jer}' Cafe - Kids, write your Letters to Silnta 11Ilreand we will
forward them to the North Pole

Remcm1er ~lc- Engrave a Fa~orite Holiday Nessage on your bottle. Only
$20. Bring Your Own Boule.

Driven Tedlll()lo~y - 10% off all cmnputer accessories and parts, 5% off all
software, 10% off an services

Fir"l Pre"bytcrian Clmn-l1 - Livin,; Nativity December 6th 1·3p.m.
includes live animals, music, servin!!!hot cllOcolateand cookies .

South Lyon Re;;alc Sh.oppc - New Tag Sale Begins Dec. 6th!

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
One of the Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.

~GI.ANT TREK GIFT ACCESSORIES!
~v a:i!i ~ ctLiliZ-) From Under~10.00 to S50:00

, for the Cyclists on YourList

Cownie t'i G"iFT"CERTlFICATESAAVAILABlE"'"..~ =n., ..... II , eKt briefed: , S'_ ... ou. ; to trtt
Mountain' Comfort

Cruiser • BMX
Freestyle. KJcIs Ill'209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

I J 2 bl/o:s. S of 10 Milo' Downtown South L)'OI'I
wwwsouthJyoncycJe com

•• ' I (248) 437.0500
• ~.... I ~ .....

Mmutes from Novi • Northville • Milford'--_____________ --l

Family Owned & Operafed

Personalized, Professional
sales & Service

-------------------------------
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Events start 5pm - 9pm

5pm Nlusic, Ganles & Crafts • 5:30pm Annual Parade of Lights • 6:30pm Meet with Santa, Enjoy
the Sounds of the East Band & Choir • Spm Phoenix Players Perform "Scrooge has left the Building

8:30pm Tree Lighting (Sponsored by Express Care)Millennium Choir performs

L(!)~king for
~Ava N? ~"rSf1

~o·~~~~O~~E·~ ,"
Noy.29 & Dee. 6, 10am-41lm ,

1
3: 56350 10 MI~ Fli:l ~.t1l0 Oa"a,. kres Vell ,

Reps "eec1et:l $1010 S3'!·eal lor Details

1111)' o,,~Ow/st""n Item al
Rc,~ulm- l'rlel' Grl :!",l ClJrh/mas lIl'm

al 5"tn; {Iff oJ .'ql/ol or lesser l'a/IIC
201 NORTH LAFAYElTE • DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON

248w437w6440• • • •
I

. -.
. We nOw catTY WebKJnz & U1 KInzs •. -. .... ,,; _ ....... " ~

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
NO'l·FRI830-S· SAT9·3 • Cics~ Soon.laJ

248-437-7997
22331 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

WioW patsfteldofllov. ers com

• • • •••. ... Bllnquet ROOH/15 ALJllifable .••
• :;,. • fiw ~(JHrHOfi{ill~ Pllrtics .
., Our Gift Ccrtinctitt's Illtlkt' 9lYtlt stockilt9 stllfkrsI

, I;1/1 Rubye C. Graham
248·912·8887

/ ,.,"". aVQnsouthtro!1Cacd com
WWW,YOUI"lIYonComfrgrahamc

•••.-~ .

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
If?-r 0£ · 22870 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

C/rZO/~ (248)486-1511

I NEW OWNERSHIP I NEW MENU
I Holiday CateringI Saturday All You Can Eat Soup & Salad $6.99

II'"::F~~€::;;~fii~~T ~r, :'J~~~~101 I ~L I, I :<:I~~ , I It.:'"
f :..fJ!=.,'· I_"'~ J I .. r; ......
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Computer
Communications

Alliances, Inc.

Computers I'iith
WindolVsXP

Starting at '499'"

M&FIO·7
TU,W,Th 10-6
Sat 10-2
Sun Closed

Computer sick or slow?
Spyware or Virus?

FREE diagnosis with this ad
Computer and Laptop Repair.

" ~ .. Not a Supersize store, just Super Service. '!i!!!~\I
r ~~bfa\\l\il :l ~

'C~ 10 years \n i
i BUsiness ,,"

r

~"'-' v...,.

22271 PONTIAC TRAIL • SOUTH LYON
(Brookdale Plaza) 248-437-1304

------_._---- -----
r f.". David Skown

~an
@;/':'1' ...

I ~=J~-
i') Salc~ Agcm 2002 rrc~ldenl'~l:litc rt ..... f. I,

! (~h
·}t~;... l Financial St'n iel·... cID}~\'. . ,

: 1~1 .. ~ .~ \ h'm hl'rsh ip • 111\\1 rancl'I ~ '" ~.
.'

I r'J' .~
~

~~~.~.. ...
'::'::.1 582 N. Lafayette • South Lyon ' ,

I

(~.I ~) In Huntington Square
I 248-437-1729I{~ j

Fu 2~8-486-1819· 800-783-1729 (ffi~
l_ -- ------_._------------------_ .._-+----

~

22645 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

" 248-437 -1144

"",,,,",""14 f',I" ~,p"'lff' Q"f,' V""lIy llf'~'"
'''HfA ly"ItAf#P"'" • 01t·1I1,,,,.,,,,111,,., I. ',.,'If.",.,

-~----------- .....J

f PATTI rVlA-ji1A nother"SALE-
Direct 248-921-1080

Office 248-344-1800
www.pattimaida.com

REMERIC,A:

*UNITED REALTY

~~~- ...- ---....~-----_.--- --

22645 Pontiac Trail. r- - - ii-,
South Lyon I i!O Yo I

248-437-8353 I OFF I
IANY INCOMING I
IDRY ClEANIN& I
I[,,~.~..~)<. p' n""\l I

\\"Ith ttYoiofn ..... .,

L (~....I<?·JlaJ ..J------
Mon-Fri 7-7

Sat 9-3
Free Pickup IiDelIVery

I_. ----------'-------~
- -------------

I
12· "II' 0",,,: H , :.' G" G. :1 • NOHmbpr 2008

http://www.pattimaida.com


Michigan retailers 'optimistic' for holiday sales1

BY ALISON BERGSIEKER
ADVERTORIAL EDITOR

While national reports predict a
gloomy holiday season for retailers, many
small business owners in Michigan are
staying opt:.nistic.

More than one-third of Michigan
retailers expect to increase sales during
the holiday season and throughout the
fourth quarter, according to the Michigan
retail index, ajoint project of Michigan
Retailers Association (MRA) and the
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.

"Reports of the holidays' demise are
greatly exaggerated," said James P.
Hallan, MRA president and CEO. "Far
from it, our retailers see a number of
positive signs for the holidays."

National predictions are focused on
larger retailers, not necessarily smaller
business owners, said Amy Buttery, writ-
er for the M RA.

"We look at a different group of retail-
ers, which are independents," Buttery
said. "The issues are different for small
retailers. In some ways, they are far more
flexible and they can change their plans
and turn a little more quickly."

Small retailers aren't likely to add more
employees this year, but they remain
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eager as far as reaching holiday sales
goals.

"Our retailers see this as a cha})enge,"
Buttery said. "They're not looking for
disaster, they just see it as a time to be
more aggressive within their market.
They don't always see the drop in sales
or the increase in slaes that are reflected
from larger reports that you get from
Wal-Mart and Target and bigger stores."

Attributed to retailers' optimism is the
declining price of gasoline, Ha})an said.
The current average cost of a gallon of
gas online statewide has dropped 24 per-
cent from its high in June and is several
cents less than it was last November. The
extra money could help consumers spend
a little more on holiday gifts this year.

"We think there is pent up demand for
a}) those purchases that people have been
putting off; they've just been anxious,"
Buttery said. "We're hoping some of them
will treat themselves to those purchases
they\'e been wanting to have."

And with reports of job loss across the
state, a struggling auto industry and fed-
eral financial bailouts, the importance of
shopping local is more prominent than
ever before.

Groups advocating the shop local move-
ment have sprung up across the state,
including Capital Area Local First, a col-

laborative effort between independent
business owners, non-profit organiza-
tions and individuals in the Capital AFea
to support local ownership and a sense of
community. Similar groups have formed
in the Ann Arbor and Grand Rapids
areas.

"In Michigan, we are realizing that
we" have to pull together and help each
other," Buttery said. "'Alot of shoppers are
getting the message that shopping locally
is not going to cost them a whole lot more
but it's going to benefit them in many
ways. Businesses are far more likely to
spend their business-to-business money
in their communities."

Thirty-seven percent of retailers
responding to the MRA survey expect
higher sales during October - December
over the same period last year, the
monthly poll ofMRA members found.

Buttery said shoppers should expect
competitive deals from local retailers,
who realize they are small fish in a big
pond.

Many have responded to their markets
with \Veb site creations, e-newsletters
and e-mail listservs.

"Small retailers know this is a very
competitive market and they are probably
going to cut prices and keep things as
competitive as they can," she said.

Average Holiday
Spending by Year

A stUdy conducted by BIGResearch of
8.177 respondents from Sept. 30·Oct. 7
revealed shoppers will spend an addi·
tional $15.67 this year on holiday gifts.

2002 $648.85

2003 $671.88

2004 $702.03

2005 $738.11

2006 $791.10

2007 $816.69

2008 $832.36

Most Important Factor in Deciding Where to Shop
21.50%

13.40%

5.20%-
1.70%

SaJes or prIce discounts
• None of these
• Selection of merchandise

- -- - -- -,
I

12.60%

• Convenient Jocation
• Helpful, knowledgable customer eervice

40%

• Everyday low prices

• Quality 01 merchandise

About 40 percent of shoppers surveyed said prices was the most important factor where to shop this holiday season, according to a study conducted by BIGresearch of 8,177
respo~dents from Sept. 3D-Oct. 7. The study was conducted for the National Retail Federation, a trade association that conducts retail industry research. Selection of merchandise
came In second at 21.5 percent.



.It Is...
Decadent Holiday
Desserts

fAMILY FE-.TURES

i\ (' in to (('mptation with the
,-ertl mpt iOIl...comhinal ion of c1l('rri('~
,1I1l! chocolate-. With a few on-hand

IIlgr\·dicnb. if~ ea"y to create gourmet
h()'tl'''~ gift.. or deled'lble des~erts tor the
p,trt~ you·rl.' hosting.

The po<;sihilities for chocolate and
l IWI I ie ...go way heyond what you find
1Il .1 cand\' box. Chern' Chocolate Bark,
ChocoIat~ Chern' Co~kies and Holida\'
Clll'rr\' Pic- mak~ the most of this das~ic
uJlllhillatioll. And the\' can all be made
up to three day~ in ad~'ance - so no last-
minute fuss.

For the grown-ups on Y01lr gu('st Ibt,
fl\ them a Chocolate Cherry Martini and
\\.1 it filr the wows to begin.

E,I"'y holiday desserts for all ages
- how sweet!

I'or more indulgent recipes, visit
Ild t ionalcherries.com.

CHERRY CHOCOLATE BARK
1,1:3~es36 medium pieces
1 lO'ounce lar maraschino cherries. stemless
3/4 cup finely chopped pecans
PI1ch of nutmeg

Pinch of cinnamon
8 ounces semisweet or milk chocolate.

cut IOta pieces
8 ounces white chocolate. cut Into pieces
Chop cherries; set aside. !\Ii\: pecans with

nutmeg and cinnamon; set aside.
Before melting chocolate, co\'er large

baking !>heet or other flat surface (that fits
in refrigerator) with waxed paper. Melt
semisweet chocolate in small sallcepan o\'er
low heat; stir constantly.

Do not allow it to burn or get hard in bot-
tom of pan. Pour melted chocolate in pre-
pared pan. Using a metal spatula or knife,
quickly spread chocolate into a rectangle,
about H x 8 inches or about 1/8 inch thick.
Put in refrigerator; chill about 20 minutes.

~felt white chocolate in small saucepan,
being careful that it does not burn in hot-
tom of pan; stir constantl)·.

Remove pan with semisweet chocolate
from refri~erator. Pour melted white choco-
late o\'er semisweet chocolate layer. Quickly
spread white chocolate to CO\'er semisweet

chocolate layer, using a metal spatula or
knife.

Sprinkle pecans and cherries ewnly
over chocolate. Use metal spatula to press
cherries and pecans into chocolate. Chill
in refrigerator se\'eral hours or o\'ernight.
Break into irregular pieces.

Store in cool place in airtight container.

HOLIDAY CHERRY PIE
Makes 2 (8'inch) pies. 12 servings
1 16'ounce package frozen sweet chernes

(about 1'3/4 cups)
a·ou nee package crea m cheese. softened
14'ounce can sweetened condensed milk
(NOT evaporated milk)

1 tablespoon remon juice
1/4 teaspoon almond extract
I a'ounce container frozen whipped

topping, lhawed
2 8'lnch chocolale crumb pie crusts
Chop cherries while (rozen. Keep frozen

until ready to IIse.
In large mixing bowl, beat cream cheese

with an electric mixer until smooth. Gradu-
ally add sweetened condensed milk; mix
well. Add chopped cherries, lemon juice and
almond extract; stir just until combined.
Fold in whipped topping. Pour cherry mix-
ture evenly into pic crusts. Freeze 8 hours
or o\'ernight.

Cut into ser\'in~-si7.e pieces. Garnish
with shaved chocolate, or a~ dl'sired. Sen'e
immediately; pil' slicl's thaw quickly. Store
Il'fto\"cr<;. co\"cred. ill (re('7('r.

CHOCOLATE CHERRY COOKIES
Makes about 4 1/2 dozen cookies
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup marganne or butter. softened
1 egg
2 ounces unsweetened chocolate melled

and cooled
1/3 cup buttermilk, milk or water
I teaspoon vanilla

13/4 cup all' purpose rrour· or
whole wheat flour

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon sail
4 16'ounce Jars maraschinO cherries.

stemless or halves
*lfusing self-rising flour, omit baking

soda and salt.
Heat o\'en to 400°F. Chop cherries,

reserving 50 halves for garnish. Mix sugar,
margarine, egg, chocolate, buttermilk and
vanilla. Stir in flour, baking soda, salt and
cherries.

Drop dough by rounded teaspoonfuls
about 2 inches apart into ungreased cookie
sheet. Bake 8 to 10 minutes or until almost
no indentation remains when touched; cool.

Frost with Chocolate Frosting or dust
with powdered sugar. Garnish with cherry
halves, if desired.

CHOCOLATE FROSTING
2 ounces unsweetened chocolate
2 tablespoons margarme or butler
3 tablespoons water
1+ cups powdered sugar
Heat chocolate and margarine/buttl'r

over low heat until melted; remo\'e from
heat. Stir in water and powdered sligar until
smooth.

i
,I

CHOCOLATE CHERRY MARTINI
Makes Iservinq
11/2 ounces vanilla vodka
3/4 ounce Godiva Dark Chocolate liqueur
1/2 ounce maraschino cherry JUice.

drained from Ihe cherries
1/4 ounce white chocolate syrup Maraschmo

cherry v,lth slem
Combine vodka, chocolate liqueur and

cherry juice in a drink shaker filled with
ice. Shake well and strain into a martini
~lass that has been lined with the chocolate
syrnp.

Garnish with the 11l:lraschino cherry.



: Easy ways to give back during the holiday season
J

Your life is busy any time of the year, makes a purchase with their Unite. Give.
but with the holidays comes a longer to- Cure. check card.

t do list and more stress. Visit www.bankofamerica.com/unite-
I So how can you em body the giving spir- givecure to sign up. Somc restrictions,
! it of the season in an efficient way with- including balance requirements, may
. out breaking the bank (or your back)? apply.

There are easy ways to gh'c back during "People want to give back to society and
the holiday season if you just get a little to make an impact on the community,"
creative and make a resolution to share. says Patrick M. Rooney, interim executive

director of the Center on Philanthropy
at Indiana University. "This initiative
offers a charitable opportunity that is
rewarding to the giving public, these
leading nonprofits, and those who count
on them."

• Do online shopping through a chari-
table search engine such as iGive.com.

Choose your favorite charity, shop and
the organization receives a contribution
based on the amount of your purchase.
You can maximize your good works by
using your Unite. Give. Cure. check card
and your purchase will also help benefit
the American Cancer Society, American
Diabetes Association and American
Heart Association, as well.

• Instead of bringing the token bottle
of wine as a host gift to holiday parties
you've been invited to, make a donation in
your hosts' name to a local charity.

• Use buy-one-gct-one-free coupons to
purchase an item for yourself and donate
the extra free item.

I
j

I
• When you're out raking leaves or

shoveling snow, clean up an elderly neigh-
bor's yard as well.

• When cleaning your home to prepare
for guests and parties, give extra cloth-
ing, furniture and "stuff" to charity. If
something has been stuffed into a closet
and hasn't seen the light of day for a year
or more, it can go. Old blankets, towels
and piles of newspapers can be donated
to local animal shelters to help care for
abandoned dogs, cats and small critters.

• Look for opportunities that can be
effortless with your every day activities.
For example, take your routine bank-
ing activity. By signing up for Bank of
America's new Unite. Give. Cure. check-
ing program, a contribution is made to
the American Cancer Society,

American Diabetes Association and"
American Heart Association at each
new account opening, anniversary of the
account opening and each time a person

Highest qualitv Christmas packs in the county

JK's Guitar
Garage

6468 East M-J6
Hamburg
• Lessons
• New & U~ed Gear
• Buy, Sen & Trade
• EXPERT REPAIRS

& BUILDINC
• TUBE AMP SERVICE
!JJJ:f}JJ~1DJJ (jf}JJ;tJ ®1l r'J:JJJiJ

{ff.EfJ: ~ !FJJ:E~ f£!q!.fFLIfl
www.myspaoe.com/Jksg uifa 'ga tage

CREAT SELECTION OF STOCKINC STUFFERS

This year, make your holiday count and remember to give back by volunteering, donating and
assisting others.

• Instead of making a list of clothes
and gifts you won't use, ask for donations
to be made in your name to your favorite
charity.

• Order cards and address labels
through nonprofit organizations and
a portion of your purchase will benefit
them. This also helps get the word out
about the organization.

• If you get a new gadget like a cell

phone or digital camera, contact the
manufacturer of your old device and ask
if there is a way to recycle or donate it.

There arc easy ways to incorporate giv-
ing into your everyday holiday activities.
This year, make your holiday count and
remember to give back. You could be on
the receiving end some day.

- Courtesy of ARAcontent
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National agency offers holiday shopping advice
If \"all \e eyer heard the adyice, ~Ne\'er

go t~ the grocery store without a list or
\\ Iwn you're hungry,- chances arc you
know why: you're likely to buy more than
:'-01111eedand spend more, too. The same
,\(h'i('l' applies when you're shopping for
the hol idays. 'Vhether you're ~hopping at
the mall. online, or hy phone or mail, the
Federal Trade Commission (FTC), the
nation's consumer protection agency, says
th,lt a little planning and know-how can
help :ou delh'er a holiday season that's on
budget and maybe even a little less stress-
t uI.

Getting Started
B: making a shopping list, creating -

,md ....licking to - a reali~tic budget, and
loohing for good \'allles, you Illay be able
to ,I\oid the headache that could come
\\ Ith po~t-holiday debt.

l.i:-l t he people you plan to buy gifts for,
t Iw t~"pl'of gifts you plan to buy and how
milch yOll plan to spend. Include the cost
of (',I ...h gifts, holiday tran'I. extra food,
\\ r,lppings, decorations, greeting cards
,md po'itage. Ifit relates to the holiday
'>t',\'>\m and it costs money, add it to your
budget.

Shopping the Holiday Sale Ads
JIllw do you decide if the deal is real?

I II:n: ,Ire some tip'i to help you get the
1ll1l.,1 for \ our mone\'.

• Shop"around. A "-sale- price isn't
,11\\ ,1::-' t he -best" price. Some merchants
111,1: offcr a :-.aleprice on the item you
\\ ,Int for a limited time: other merchants
1ll,1\ offcr item ...at a discount ewrvda,·.

: ){ead sale ads carefull\'. SOlllCads·ma"
',l\ "quantities limited,~ -1;0 rain checks--
III 'Jlot a\'ailable at all stor('~.- Before \"<Hl

'It')l 01lt the door. call to make ~un.· tIle
Ill'lll \IlU want i:-.

III ~tock.
• COll ...idcr \'0111' time and trawl costs. If

,HI item is on ·sale, but the store i~ across
lm\ n. include \,ollr time and the' co~ts of
t r<lJl"pol'tati01~and parkin~ ill the price.

• Look for prin>-mat{'hil\~ pnlil'ie~.
SOIll(' merchant... will match. or even beat,
,I \·ollllll'titol' ....pi iCl'''.

• (;0 online. Chel·k O\lt \\'eh ...itl':-.that

Holiday Spending Breakout 2008
$94.52

$466.13

Gifts for friends

<l Decorations
sa Gifts for coworkers

• Greeting cards and postage

Gifts for family

• Other gifts

• Candy and food
CFlowers

$32.43

Shoppers this year will spend an average of $466.13 on family gifts this year, according to a study conducted by BIGresearch of 8,117
respondents from Sept. 3D-Oct. 7. The stUdy was conducted for the National Retail Federation.

compare prices. If you decide to buy from
an online merchant, keep shipping costs
and deli\'er" time in mind.

• Carefuliy consider bargain offers that
are based on purchases of additional
merchandise. For example, KBuyOne, Get
One Free" or -Free Gift with Purchase." If
you don't really want or need the item, it's
not a deal.

• Clip coupons. Coupons arc useful
when they save you money on what you're
already planning to buy. Check coupons
for an" restrictions.

For -example, do expiration dates apply,
or do you have to spend a certain amount
lw(ore you can use the coupon? Some
retailers will accept expired coupons, and
e\'ell coupons from their competitors.
Check with tlw retailer before "Oil leave
home to learn their policy. .

• Ihk abollt sale adjn.,tn1l'nt.,. If\'ou
Imy an item at regul;{r price and it 'goes

For More Information

To learn more about money management and shopping wisely. visit Hc gOY and www.
mymoney.gov. the U.S.government's portal to finanCial education.

The FTCworks for the consumer to prevent fraudulent. deceptive and unfair business
practices In the marketplace and to provide information to help consumers spot. stop and
avoid them.

To file a complaint or to get free information on consumer issues, visit ftc.gov or call
toll'free, (877) FTC'HElP; (866) 653,4261. The nc enters consumer complaints into the
Consumer Sentinel Network. a secure online database and investigative tool used by hun'
dreds of CIVil and criminal raw enforcement agencies in the U.S.and abroad.

16· i,," 0".1\" f' .. "" C ,. G.:I • ~o.er-ber nos

on sale the next week, can you get a credit
or refund for the discounted amount?

Staying on Track
Regardless of how you pay for your pur-

chases, remember to:
• Keep track of your spending.

Incidental and impulse purchases add
up. Jot down what you spend after every
purchase.

• Save your receipts. You need them
for returns am' e,,"hanges. Check credit
and debit card sales and return receipts
against your monthly bills and statements
and report any problems to the credit
card issuer promptly.

• Ask for gift receipts. Many retailers
after gift receipts that code the price.
That way, if the recipient returns the
item, they'll get the same value even if the
item has been discounted further.

• Ihk about refund and return poli-
cies. Many merchants may have different
refund and return policies for sale items.
For example, c\C'araIH'C'merchandise may
he on final sale, meaning 110 refunds or
exchanges.

• Keep good records. Whether you're
ordering hy mail, phone or online, it's
important to keep detailed information
about the tran~action, including your
order number, ~hipping costs and dates,
warranties and refund and return poli-
des. Some online merchants do not pro-
cess returns at their retail locations.

• Ship early. If you're sending gifts to
out-of-towners, factor in extra time for
shipping. If you wait until the last min-
ute, you may pay a hefty price for express
or overnight shipping.

• Keep an eye on your wallet. Don't
flash cash. Keep an eye on your credit or

debit card during transactions and get
them back as quickly as possible. If your
cards are lost or stolen, report the loss or
theft immediately to the card issuers.

Layaway Programs
If you're not keen on paying with plastic

and don't have the cash on hand, you may
want to ask about a layaway program.
Layaway purchase plans are designed for
customers who want to buy merchandise
without using credit or paying the full
price immediately.

Layaways are not credit purchases.
\Vhen you buy an item on credit, you
take the merchandise home with you.
When you use layaway, you typically
make a deposit - usually a percentage of
the pu rchase price - and pay over ti me
until you have paid for the item in full. In
exchange, the retailer holds the merchan-
dise for you.

To a\'oid nroblems, get the store's lay-
away policy in writing. It should include:

• The terms of the layaway plan: How
much time you have to pay for the mer-
chandise; when your payments are due;
the minimum payment required; and
possible charges, like a service fee, for
using the plan. Find out if there is a fee
or a penalty for missed or late payments:
Will ,"our contract he cancelled? Will
the n'lerchandise he returned to the sales
floor?

• The refund policy: If you decide you
don't want the merchandise after you've
made some or all the payments, you may
expect a refund. But retailers' policies
may differ: Some give you an your money
back; others may charge a non-refund-
able service fee; and still others may offer
a store credit for the amount you paid.

___________________________________ 1



It is that time of year when holiday par-
ties and celebrations abound. If you are
looking for ways to enjoy the festivities,
but avoid the hectic holiday scheduling,
whv not serve brunch? A breakfast or
br~nch celebration is a perfect solution
for families that have more than one stop
to make for the holidays.

Hosting a holiday brunch that works
for everyone is easy. Decide if a buffet or
sit-down meal works better for guests. If
guests are coming at different times or if
limited space is available, a buffet usu-
ally works best. When planning a buffet
menu, include savory dishes by using reci-
pes that guests can serve themselves, such
as an egg casserole. Home-made dishes
are usually healthier and make guests feel
right at home.

When planning the party, allow for
time to enjoy the company of family and
friends that are visiting - do not spend
the entire party in the kitchen. Think
ahead and select dishes that can be pre-
pared the night before, like an egg strata
that you can pop in the oven the next
morning. Set the table and organize nec-
cssary serving pieces to avoid last-minute
scrambling. Ifyou are serving homemade
bread and rolls, bake them the day before
so the oven is available for the main
dishes.

Family and friends are what make the
holidays bright. Do not miss the joy of
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the season stuck in the kitchen. When
hosting a holiday gathering, plan ahead
and choose easy and delicious recipes,
so everyone can enjoy the spirit of the
season. For holiday breakfast and brunch
recipes visit www.incredibleegg.org.

Here's a tasty recipe you may want to
try:

BENEDICT STRATA
Makes 6 servings
Ingredients:
1package (12 oz ) English muffins
6 slices (4 oz ) Canadian bacon, chopped
6 eggs
1/ cup skim milk
2 Tbsp. reduced-fat mayonnaise
2 tsp. grated lemon peel
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
Chives. optional
Halved lemon slices, optional

Directions: Split muffins and cut into
cubes. Alternate even lavers of muffin cubes
and ham in lightly greased 8x8x2 inch bak-
ingdish.

In medium bowl, beat together remain-
ing ingredients (except chives) until well
blended. Pour evenly over muffin-ham
mi\ture. Cover. Refrigerate sewral hours or

Akoya
Pearl
Necklace

$99

overnight.
Uncover. Bake in preheated 350 F o\'en

until golden brown and knife inserted near
center comes out clean, about 50 to 60 min-

utes. Garnish with chin's and lemon slices,
ifdesired.

- Courtesy of ARAcontent
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Shopping on Black Friday?
Shopping the sales is a great way to

'.n l' monev this holidav season. Even'one
hl1O\\ ~ the'best sales a;e found on Bl~ck
1'1 I(l.ly.the day after Thanksgiving, when
:n,lIl ...arc packed with people finding
~ll'at gifts at even greater prices, How do
\ll\ll11ake the most out of the bargain-
hunter dream dav?

During this tight economy, getting
t 11.ltawesome gift is possible with a little
t Il',ltivity and preparation." says 5te\'e
I--.l'lllble,-America's Sassiest Lifestvle
~~ur\l" and Gf'neral Growth Prope~ties
;2:11t-gi\'ingexpert. ~The hustle and bustle
.1/ t he malls on Black Friday is exciting,
hilt to make sure your shopping is a sue-
ll" ......1h;we a few suggestions,"

I\:emble. a nationally recognized pro-
It·......ional e\'ent planner who has appeared
<J1l cOllntless TV and radio programs ..
otkr ...these high-impact, low-stress
..hllpping tips tor a winning Black Friday:

1. DeH~lop a shopping budget and
"trategy

FII- ...t and foremost determine how
ll1:l h ~Oilcan afford to spend on your

',,,ltd,l?> gifts -- e~pecially in the wake of
t .11 It'llt economic challenges. Be smart
. :l<i 1 t'<di...tic -- it\; not how llIuch yOll
..ill Ild, but the thought behind the gift
t11 •• t .... important. Also. now i<;the perfect
:J1l.l' to di~cretely ~tart asking friends
: llt1 1t'lati\'Cs what thev want lor the holi-

1:.'\ ....Once yOll detern;inc which gifts you
, 1 l d ~Ol1 can decide what stores to tack-
" C III Bl.lck Fridav. Plan vour <la\' around
.:. t ling tho~e lllu~t-ha\"C~befon: the\'
'Ill ,.\~t. Ifneeded. ~()\l can always plan a

'I l Cllll1trip to the mall for more common
_III ... th,lt arc likely to remain in !ltock for
! !llll,~lr period o(time. GGP malls arc a
~! l',II one-~top shop for all thin~'i holiday.

()IICl' \ 011 know what store~ \,(l\l want
',) \ 1"'11. ~o onlinl' and rC\'iew a layout
l\ IIll' mall to determine where to shop

dIllllol'<lte the he ...t place to p.uk. Think
t!) ••1It \\ hether ~ou .If(' ~oing to take trips

I Cl\ Oll f\ dliclc to drop orf packages. Feel
Ilkl' ...,wiling ~l)urM.'lfa little? Many malls
III!t'1 \.IIl'! parking during the holidays, so
~ 1111n1lght con"'I<lc-r thh option as well.

2. Comparboll shop
[11 order to ~trl'amlinl' your ...hopping

l"IWI it'IICt' .... tart a Ii~t of the items you

need to purchase. \Vatch for ads in the
newspaper and on television at least two
weeks prior to Black Friday. GGP malls
are a great one-stop shop for all things
holiday and offer great retail offers and
fun holiday events on Black I;riday. Visit
www.TheGivingSpree.com for more
e\'Cnt information.

3. Eat, drink and shop happy
It is important to stay hydrated and eat

a balanced meal while shopping. After
all, you need your energy! Successful
shoppers know that they need to start
their dav with a nutritious breakfast.
Pack so;ne bottles of water and small
snack items to take with you on your trip
and you're off and running. Additionally,
it's always fun to plan for a wonderful
lunch with family and friends during
your day of shopping. Consider eating a
little earlier or later than the traditional
noon hour, \Vhill' others are eating you
can be scooping up all the sale items.

4. Partner up for festive fun
For those who need a little shopping

advice .... form your own Black Friday
shopping team. Recruit friends and fam-
ily members to provide the extra hands
you need to get the hest deals. And award
\'our own -black he1C to those who sue-
~essfully help you reach your goals. At
the end of the day you can treat them to a
GGP Mall Gift Card for all their help.

5. Think about YOU too
Don't hesitate to'think about one item

\'OU have alwa\"s wanted for \"ourself
~\'hile you are shopping. Ad<iing a cer-
tain sOlllethingjust for you makes the
day fUll. We haw all been guilty of going
shopping and buying more for ourseh'es
than for others. Ifvou train \'Ourself to
know that you arc 'going to get one falm-
lous gift foryonrsc1f, you'll begin to cut
back on that habit.

Follow the~e helpful tips, and you will
certainly be on your way to attaining
yom hlack helt in "hopping thi!>holiday
season.

Logon to \\'ww.TheGi\"ingSpree,com
for Illore information on exciting Black
Frida\' e\'ent~ h()~ted hv General Growth
Properties malls across the country.

'Courtesv of ARAcontent
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lor
U'ITi1U@J~ @~en House

Thursday Dec. 4th • 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Strolling Entertainment • Special Promotions • Friendly Faces • Carriage Rides

Candle, Can and Carol 5:45 p.m. at Center Street Park
Santa arrives at 6:00 p.m. • Visit with Santa at Village Center Mall

~ FREE Lit' Bean Soy Candle
• • • for first 30 customers (a S4 95 va'ue)

'- . Open 6 a.m. Friday Nov. 28th 2008

OFF STOREWIDE
- Sale Ends Sunday. November 30, 2008 -

• Custom Framing • Peggy Karr Art Glass • BIg Sky Carvers • Fritz Prints
• Redlin Prints • Carl Sams Books & DVDs. Mr. Christmas Music Boxes

• Speed Freaks • Snowmen • Angels • Framed Art • Trish Romance Prints & Books

Wind River Gallery windrgallery.com ~
400 N. Main St., Milford, MI 248-684-6044 ~- -.~.

Special Savings Starting Novenlber 28
(some exceptions)

Between 7 am & 10 am liP-III
~torewide. ~a\'lllg.,.; ~
, . 8 :-in\'(' .30r( ~ rr,
8 - 9 san' 25' ;. _I
9 - 10 ~a\'1' 20'; TULA'S

A Gallery of Gifts
HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10 to 5
409 North Main Street - Milford - 246-684-6808

Novcm bcr 28 to
DeCCIUhcl' 5

Save 20lH
Store\vide

Happy Holidays frolll Up Town Ihf£ads!
COllieshop our chan"illg boutique

;':,':.for truly ullique clothing & accessories
_:-'--'-1

ew Furniture and Accessories for Your Well Dressed Horn

¥@)Ur 1V.¢·8tiI1~ pla.c:.¢·
PROGRESSIVE SALE 20% OFF Total Purchase: 7:00-8:00 am

DAY AFTER 15% OFF Total Purchase: 8:OO-9:OOam
THANKSGIVING 10% OFF Total Purchase: 9:00-10:00 am

423 N. Main • Milford • 248-684·7346
Holiday Houn H. T.It' S"• 10 a III • II 00 pm 'Yh rf1 . 1000" R1 " 00 p nl • ~UD I! IICInoon· "00 p 81

FURNISHINGS

.I1Ltrianne's (;i/ls
338 N. Main St,
248-416 -6584

Swan Creek Candles
WiIIiraye CoIlectiIlIes

Jewelry • Great Gift !ten1S

20% OFF*
STOREWIDE

Up to 60% OFF SELECTED
FLOOR SAMPLES

332 N. Main St.
Downtown Milford, I'll 48381

248·685· 73 14
lIOl:RS: MON" 10 TO 5; TUES, WED 10 TO

TIlURS-fR1 1()'7; S.U 10 TO 6 ,.
nl'U1 :,.111,11)~h'l Hl .'1 I""l

'Docsn"l apply 10 prior sales, 1.1y'.nocl)'S or !»Ie merchandise
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